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TIGHTENED BY ANZACS HOME RULE IS
MMlM STILL REMOTE

%

What » rush there Is to get Into to.
nickel refintns bust nee# «ânoe The World tnmt factory too? It is toe

“V at bad that Canada should have a say Kbout
mcM Tru*t and on *\%vt*™*£* * ber own nickel or want to mske her own 
Ottatra and Toronto 1 And to rtflne It 
In Ontario!

_ . . The International gave a kind of super-
Russian I ctiioue undertaking to Sir Robert Borden 

eome months ago that In due time they 
might start to refine a portion of their 
product In Canada—eonrewhere down on

BALTIMORE. JtflV M.—A commun»
Ion service was held tonight aboard 
the "interned North German Lloyd 
steamer Neckar. lying atongslde the 
submarine Deutschland, for the cap
tain and crew of the submarine. A

A ek T,1U R^mond Mea- tahtaïïwT* I Detachment
Asquith Tells Redmond M ^ked that the vessel and her crew Horsemen Pass Thru the 

Cannot Be Introduced . b..-1 H°

,4 11.20 p.m.—Th. etrogele nHM.'oîSr'towl at Present. i-arn.d the: U>e DflUl„hl,iif1 I — Im.w:
S continue, with the Anzac troops tightening tomr - was partially submerged a* her Blip — ——c and other requisite*. But they'd make
1 j part of the village held by them- Tonight • report from ruiorPftM AnC this evening. The water Is not deep All. POPULACE FLEES undertaking as to where they'd refine
U onthe largepart oi __________ .vJ BITTER CHARGES MAUL tor fuH submergence. what they Intended to sett in to. UMtod
»r fcM continued in the Village of Pozieres, v*ere «.n* " _________ ____ ;------------------------ -------------- state, end to Germany. Now they have

i3h^f prisoners taken by the Australian troope haa reached . . Imner- nillAC TTDCCT 11111 After Riding Thirty Miles To- been sending agents, so the HamiltonCANOE UPSET AND ^ Phini, c.v.i,y

■"MSWa-j-j’ÆX."m= q^"- TWO LOST UVES I
l/LdtTut". “ S»To.raî» of ’ LONDON, July It. HI .m--i ««-

H™4'641. Witnr, rr^ rsrr, ,romBu-
u „ ï other side of the massed remains of „,!# measure has been dropped for a Yesterday. terday, creating a panic thruout tho somewhere near Niagara FsKs, where

“Apart from continuous heavy «hell-1 that village, which Is vrecto^M big time at least, were given hi today's - ..............— frontier towns and villages and caus-
,„,Ty both side, during the night ^ jlftrvSS bate in the bourn Helpleee Md hom>r rtricken, bun- ZtousLd. of refugee, to swarm
comparative calm followed the severe I ^ame kind 0f a notice that no one I Asquith, ^eplyl"g charred that dreds of visitor* to the Island yeeter- I down on to the plains. The Russians I

of yesterday. I D«ss the barrier of death and I Nationalist leader, who charg d __ . tk decks of I penetrated nbout SO miles and then I
"We gained some ground near High join In the %igba * modification of the aTerryw and on the board walk at rapidly withdrew, fighting Utth nÜtohtoiry getting out and"roasting | w. F, UsoMen. ILF

wood and In the direction of Gulllè-1 surrounded by involved a breach of fai Han-lan’i Point and watched two I ly with detachments of gendarmes. ^ at Sudbury; then send It to the i 6h.; l hereby wish to oomroend
^°°f , +Vt. neighborhood of Po-1 But back from the scene came m0.1 Irish people would not accept Han. ... . ^ aw ^ay. 1 “Correspondents explain the panic I electric works for refining. I you on the noble eland your paper I#

-. -r as w- szjk carats. ,I,OT^ "°m: he. &
« »*« — -• « s?—, .< .»• — —• £ « —> >• -* *» — - "Sr»™*«r t. ». — I gygaftsasiiK spy I—■ s*j£0«s

,jssîïa.a...™»-<— L^i-^^sssj-wS*«m Tb.rJZw «w» —ST-.-Æ’nswt-A» ssr«KsartKîSsy^pment. M» for this .X diy. with the have bee„ wrecked 1. the retenthm in an amateur ood. The <S«Mwhic* theydrovkl^.’ don. hem In On-i ^
"Part of the first Australian divi-1 tkl )f duet 0f the traffic in the rear tB,p«rlal parliament of Nationalist ®n,l^dBn^ e canoe. At 8 o’clock fte with them alto hî^?rj^e2j2tû»n in tarloi and that very soon. 1 velop ag it «ever bas betoea »h»er«»y

.ion made a very gallant, skilful and SS the smoke of shells over the fijld 1 ^ ln u„reducsd numbers. Lloyd was crossing the cat S*****1' ep*ree Ve,T --------- y«*^ K ^ awW*
succeaetu attack on Posters* Village, l of ^ Somme began has George stated that Unionist member# bay to SjSanÇ^rtoen Sniderman I "Journaliste who have seen the «to- ^ toln#s be doing, ttit Mr. I A pmntnsM hi the muni «pel at*

a very strong peint ln the enemy’s Une.j^® correspondent of the • Associated of tke cabinet had found it Impossible thesUp a the track ab»u^ due ‘T^^Sertl^fllghtlnto Montons- Ferguson is no sure that no Canadian fairs of a northern town wattes»
and captured two guns and some prl- j yreBB seen more shelling by both .toes. H(;ure the consent of their follow- •««gj*1 yapd. behind ^e boat. The ^SVnd^Atolntoton be compared to it nickel is setting to Germany. We are | w. F. Maclean. M.P. ’

—-""ir;" ï jBsnxJf» "CE SS arnt sEssfis&i »Es‘aü sawbvstsmss? si^asaqat^tasa* b,^Tc«ui- s.*sss«EsszSteF<"??;— 111 sis£ss«£sMS S3— “OT th* "bsssscaaasE*sKH.£i«SHiMHl Dy rire vut zleres. The Getmano are P°ur'n* ™| been set up in Ireland. hundreds of the people on the snore--------------------------------out by the International Becauee. for I «^rtolng toyou my well wlehee

miss sv. ^2EStesK fsaasSto^ns FRENfflCAPTURE artît= &5?SL,RS5Sjin.’g
&today at the front. Were tfetor andIQlvlnchy ^^ïîec^ he won by good government” JJ *”d Dr. J. W. Barton 8toJal ENEMY BA I Wil *« at ,e^ ‘ ^ °« 0,4 STpilSfi ffifS&SffVSS
Uin^ flrt hid the ruin, of Pozlerea. dun for the Issue at stake ere. __ | allsU. Zpr^.^ly ^the Out Successful Minor up» fS3n

tf “TtoeToU Tas concluded. Operation on Somme £* toTSîU^TmuÆ h«etoj

. yth! crew wo. a.sl.todtb. Malt Front. planu for two month* BÏTto

ÇÏSfisSîaiL-fflfe F°E “«ES REDOUBT S&ÊmSSSbSÊ
whe3e^thnnCtt--j body with ft pulmotor ' " - I discarding of the Roes rifle; and Hon. I ed, eot In thebeeUmsrws^ y^Ttiriat««S^Ulbr Ejects Germans FromSSart*2£Sir-| Position N«r Thiaumont

.««SSst1 Work-covered some dlstan_ ^rom^ upBet he
went down. When thirty yards ln I g-eelal Cable to The Toronto World.?hd bnderCtow6of the Trillium. The I pxRIS, July 84.—Capture et a Oer- 
hiviv wM removed to the morgue and I man battery ^uth of Estrees Village, 
the chief coroner notified- y^j^tg j g°mTOB front by the French, in a 

Dr. Rowe was Instructed to jfatalky miner action, was announced to the
On hearing the _ __ wag purely I official communication of the Part# I _ .
no cidentaf b n d ttotao lnqttoM ws*not L,,. ojBce tonight Strange Allied Warship Joins

necessary Identification ot the b£^* q,, thte Verdun front, French intan- I p i r\U r.m
kv a brother of Sulderman- j ----------- German redoubt to- Cordon Utt Gape

mediately west of the Thiaumont work. Henry.
The French night official communloa- j _______

BREMEN YET MISSING

Curtain oi Fire Hide. Ruins of Village. Where 
Australian. Are Battling for Complete Mastery 

—Volume of Shelling by Both Sides 
is Tremendous.

♦
Ctogsry News-Tategmim •«-

adieu nickel on Canadian territory. 
What a boon it would have two to 
the Dominion and to the empire if 
Britain and Canada had got together 
years ago and, thru protective trade 
measures prevented Germany from

Btl!VS C'u.'MMJgjffi
conspicuous In this country, and fewer 
of our own people would have been 
compelled to go abroad for employ.

l sure Carpathians. the Nova Scotia coast—-where chemicals
L« water

4.

ment.

The Chlgsry AJbsrtan says, In dis-

Canadians and ««wwers, too, of de
preciating the ability of the Omadlan 
nation. If the Borden governmeyit. 
realizing the eerlous nature of the etu- etion, had Installed a refining pantin 
Canada as eom ms war was declared, 
and then taker < ver the nickel plant, 
the work would hive been done.

■

Additional Gains.
they are said to have contracted tor 
several thousands of hydro-eisctrtcai

The Hybenette process is the I Here’s a letter from a country 
one now ln practical ■ operation to Nor. I keeper in Markham: 
way. They would put a big gang of men I Locust Hi U* July Ms
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arket PREMIER ASQMTHT0 QUIT
IF LLOYD GEORGE RESIGNS

and
business
was anticipated.lOO Asquith's Appeal.

eSSTsSS-s
opportunity for bringing home rule 

immediate operation, Mr. Asquith
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*• • #8 Minister of Munitions Reported To Hove Offered To I said. house, and win ask the

Minister OI Wiuniuwu* „ . 1 country It necessary, if the govem-
Leave Office as Result of Irish Fiasco London ment’, proposais ara not fair.Peper. Comment on Situation .. Peril- One. | g #3

, _ . ï «y. own to either side during the nego-
timent nor secures Justice for areat tlatlons. Mr. Asquith declared that the 
Britain." exclusion of the n\x Ulster counties

Keen Disappointment. I (rom the operation of the home_ru
The situation ln Ireland remains I act was to his mind -he sreatest g - 

where it w« with the additional fac- £nd-take arrangement ever made in 
Toro? the unrest brought about by the the hi.toj oftruss 'stssssrs^s sssjte
eratlon of the home role act as it 
stands on the statute book until six 
months after the lapse of 18 months, 
mentioned in the order In council Is
sued in September, 1915, unless the 
war has previously ended, remains in
fT;s believed in many quarters that 
If an election took place at the present 
time Mr. Redmond's followers would 
run a serious risk of defeat at the 
polls, as they appear to have lost the 
confidence of many of their constitu
ents.
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fblEuok nrfine .14 AWAIT SUBMARINETuesday, July 25.—TheLONDON, ,, ,

Dally News reports that David Lloyd 
George, In view og the failure of the 
Irish negotiations, ln which he was 
the chief agent, offered to resign his

IV. ;S Seizes Heights of Naglika and 
Continues to Ad-

. t
P*»

“The premier's attitude,” says The 
News, "Is understood to be that If Mr. 
Lloyd George resigns he should con
sider himself obliged to resign also, 
lire matter is now being discussed.

"There is no doubt that the events of 
the past week, culminating In the 
Irish fiasco,” adds the paper, "have 
weakened the coalition government s 
position.”

var»w.

1 TURKS MEET f.IPULSES

WAR SUMMARY tlon follows:
"South of the Somme a minor oper

ation enabled us to capture, this morn- 
enemy battery south of theGlass Second Force Mc!:es Gains 

in March From the
lng, an
Village of Estrees. Since July 20 we 
have taken on the Somme front mure 
than 60 German machine guns.

“On the right bank of the Meuse, 
continued after a spirited engagement, our in-.... y- — „ . ï•atisït&s"*sir

increased to 6 uer- I machine yune and about 40 prisoners. I NORFOLK, Va., July 24.—Appear- imposant progress ln the Russian ad- 
' “ -Calm prevailed on the rest of the of a Grange allied warship off vnnees on Ertingan Ip recov.led In to-

v. One of our pilots, Sub-Lieut. H today led to rumors that night's official communlc.it .on. one
De Lorme, already cited six times in Cape Henry y . nnnmSA I Russian column openting m the di.i-
anny orders, is again cited because of » British and French fleet of consid- of zla,^t.-------1 .. pulsed two

series of bombardments carried out erable size was In the vicinity of the | eounter-attacks ' I'-rkc an°
y him on stations held by the enemy." BOUtbern drill grounds, awaiting tho I pressed on and oc- '
Belgian communication: deoarture of the German submarine Naglika. From t.ha: • unt of vaniago
-Th. M -M.- D^Uct.1»,. « «»«•■ "« ................ .. U““ ”*•

rival of her sister ship, the Bremen. I Another Russian column operating 
Failure of the Bremen to appear <aBt 0f the Erzlngen route i

caused considerable disappointment In
German circles here today. The feel- I tack#' tb, ccesacke mlvanced to the 
lng prevailed that the departure of tho I ,lne ot tbe Boz-Tapa-Mertckll. This 
Deutschland from Baltimore might be torce ts converging on the Erzlngan 
delayed Indefinitely pending receipt of 1 «uto from JJto Blsck^ea.^^^

^retaUenatotoi trap, ltti^inted out 00?c”"^tg Trent: On ««Erzlngan 

it would be unwise for toe Deutochlond routo, In toe[^^•RStS^ter- 
to put out to sea unadvised. ltt2Cs”nMre occupied the height*

"A* the report of th* presence of a JJJlSJV5.kr Gur advance continue* 
considerable allied force outside the "R^t of the Erzlngan route we rap-
Cape* gained ground the belief that the «redan enemy UneontoeDur^-Da
Bremen might have been captured or I ra • h attack* our cavalry h**

tæSSSSSJS&SSŒî- S^^“~ -
ever, to support it.

Germans Feel Great Disap
pointment, Fearing Trap

ping of Boat.
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDLow

rtfday, ..................... •*16c. Monday, esnb .1# 
Sugar Bowla 
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good quality tumblers, 
i. Monday, each ... •» 
y bottom and panels.
ied water pitcher, éétrs

lions. Bread 'and'Buttw. 
ite». Your choie®.

and plain patterns, *.£

targains

Black Sea.
Troubles Ahead.

AU the London papers commented, 
editorially earnestly and gravely on 
the collapse of the Irish negotiations. 
The Daily Telegraph eaye:

abandonment of the recent 
hopes of a settlement means trouble- 
trouble in Ireland and trouble in the 
house of commons. We have the old 
millstone tied once more around our 
necks In a heavier and more danger- 
our shape than ever, and we shall be 
fortunate If It does not hamper our 
progress at every step thru the deep 
water to be traversed.”

„ The Daily New* eaye:
lapse of the negotiations leave* the 
Irish problem not merely unsettled, 
but worse than It haa been at any time 
since the eighties.”

The Press say*: 
tness Is a deplorable tragedy. Ther 
has been a plethora of delay and mis
understanding until now w* a 
faced with the breakdown of a political 
truce which ha* existed since tne be
ginning of the war. and the leaders 
Of the nation, who should be dev<^”f 
all their minds to defeating the enemy, 
an again to be distracted^ by an In
ternal feud and dissension.”

The Graphic says: “Once more tne 
attempt to establish home rule nas 
failed, because, like previous home ruie 
gdbWBSB-lt neither satisfies Lribh *cn-

Somme front fighting
by the Australia^........

ners taken were

Trays, was'rey«,

o in the Village
man offiemfand H5 previous 5

in the direction of G^’^^’XVrfat eeneral headquarters are re- 
S a, more'than saMlJdlh the ,L»s of the battle up fo the

present time. ,*•*** I cooling price8#for summer

Montreal. July 24.—t. u Leforte, ... fip-htin? on the Somme battlefrcmt has ---------1
teller of a local branch of the Bank of The result Of the latest ilgn g nntition for the making of Now ts the time for summer straw
Hochelaga, who left the bank at the v _n the placing of the British forces in pOSlt 0 The hats and Panamas—the time both as
luncheon hour one day about three weeks /l»t»rmined assault Ort the German third System , . tb»| to season
ago and did not return, ha* been located a determineQ assau.t luded with the Australians driving the £\ ^,u"Lly ^g.
in this city, it is believed there will be . operati j half of Pozicrcs, appear to have had. as their vJ half 0, bettar> in
no proaecutlon. It waa stated at the Germans Out of the tprritnrv between the second and third J&l price, "our clear-

•e that Leforte had taken about «6000 object the clearing of the territory Dexwecn d K*™ of sum-
German dhato into the remaining po$i- ?” ££ gS

rSri iuûx Hr! Zhorn Verdun, and they ,e violeniasieillng Otoh poelttmtl^ Bn- Ojugjjr««,-Mg-

tish guns have also increased - i-, CS«*,4 cular bargains In Panamas. Dlneens,1 are a veritable inf6^HBM81ing Pr0jectlles* R*W* MYang^ Street. Toronto, and in
--------«WWIIL-. „ Hamilton. 26-12 King street wssL

front-ABSCONDING TELLER
MADE RESTITUTION

Laporte Took About Five Thou
sand Dollars of Bank 

Funds.
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QUIET RULES IN RUSSIA.
; PETROGRAD via London. July 24.

—The official statement from general 
headquarters issued tonight reads: pUfed linCCS 
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TORONTO HAS DONE ITS PART 
NOBLY AND WELL IN CRISIS

YORK COUNTY •«AND».
SUBURBSRECRUITING FAIRLY 

BRISK YESTERDAYHAMILTON 
j NEWS *

;

DUST VERY HARMFUL
IN NORTH TORONTO

SAVED HIS COMRADE
ALTHO BADLY WOUNDEDUp to the Present Time it Has Contributed $5,840,879 

and Forty-one Thousand Brave Sobs to the Caose 
of the Allies, Eloquent Testimony to the Self- 

Sacrifice of its Citizens and Their Devotion 
to the Motherlands >

Th* Hamilton OIBee of The Toronto 
World I* new located at « Sv,th 
MeNab traot. Thirty-Four Men Were At

tested at Depot for Over
seas Service.

croie Action of Pte. Bert Ellis, Aid. Ball Has Taken Matter Up 
Who is Reported Wounded. | With Commissioned Wilson.

President Geo. R. Bille of the New- ,. 
found land Society has received Informa- I Aid. Ball stated to The World yei-

“SHSHkrir sjsjxjx si
contingent, on Dominion Day (July 1). 1 onto as had ns It la this year. Tfe I 
The following are Interesting extract# 1H , believed that th« 7 'from a letter Just received : alderman also believed that the coa-

“Bei t was wounded twice In the en-1 ditlon Is exceedingly detrimental to 
gagement on Dominion Day, In which ,, health of those who have the Newfoundlanders took part. He was “le 01 tn0B0 wno nave » suffer,
shot In the leg and tumbled Into a trench. He discussed the question with Street 
seeing another man, a “""mie, baffly Commissioner Wilson, and asked If wounded, he placed him on his back and ...... “ «
struggled along with his burden to the would not be possible to give a coating

Watch
Ann

Thle Week 
Dree»6»»

, S.ndSK
WM.n-

illC. COOPER ELECTED 
BY BIG MAJORITY VOCATIONAL TRAINING

■

cheJ&b*™ œnti^Jd^o^tri^^ort^c^dmgto

citizens in the crisis of the empire. No other city in Cana 
toast of such a proud record.

(Ontario Only Province Be
hind in Instructing Re

turned Soldiers.

Ex-Aid. Carson Badly De
feated in Hamilton By- 

Election.

BIG STRIKE NEAR
Kitem,!i:

base. About half-way a shell burst, tak- 0f oil to some of the streets most lng off his companion's two legs and . . , 1. , U,e*giving him his second wound. He Is now JjF vehicles. The commissioner said 
t» hospital in England. Of the 900 men his appropriation did not permit of 
in the regiment on that day, less than I much latitude, but he might arrange * 
100 remain." , to oil a few of the most Important

Pte. Ellis Is 22 years of age, and has streets. The difficulty was to maks th« 
been in the trenches since the outbreak selection. In order to get somethin» 
of the war. done, Aid. Ball has decided to ask the

ratepayers' association to name a few 
streets for oiling, and will then sub. 

BEFORE YORK COUNCIL I m.Mhtm^ the commissioner for -Ms

caRecruiting was fairly brisk at the 
central recruiting depot yesterday, 
when a total of 34 recruits was ob
tained from 77 who offered themselves. 
Altho these numbers show a large 
percentage of rejections, yet the total 
number attested Is better titan for 

This Is a higher

I A1!
Building Trades Council 

Warns Electrical Contrac
tors. pltai supplies. 102J2f“t5Jr»2ru!SiBY M. L. H.

Since the war began there has prob
ably been no part of the Dominion 
where patriotic activities have been 
more to evidence than to Toronto, and 
so varied have been the channel# thru 
which the work has been prosecuted, 
and so many of the organisations en
gaged, that it‘Is a very difficult matter 
to gather up the various threads and 
weave them into anything like a fair 
presentation of the benefactions up
on which the men and women of 
Toronto have expended themselves 
during the now nearly two years of 
the war's existence.

Naturally the work of the Red Cross 
forms a very eubstantlal part .of any 
calculation which may be" made on the 

Into the Toronto head-

12 motor cars
houses and 7000 pairs of socks.

The Daughters of the Empire thru 
their Toronto agencies have contri
buted $140,000. This represents the 
work or the Toronto chapters alone.
What has, been done by the member
ship thru out the Dominion must be 
something enormous. As In other or
ganisations, the assistance has been 
thru the medium of Red Cross and 
soldiers’ comforts and also thru large 
cash contributions to the Maple Lent 
Club in London, England, a home for 
Canadian soldiers, who would other
wise be very poorly situated during 
their visits to the English metropolis.

Soldiers’ Comforts.
Soldiers’ comforts sent thru the 

Women's Conservative Club of To
ronto represent donations from cities, , , j D 1-
towns and villages In many parts of Halt OI Highlanders and r81S 
the province, as well as from many D „ rr. . 1
British subjects residing to many parts iDattallon Sty tea
of the United States. The articles y ■
shipped represent an aggregate of I esteraay.
765,780, a few details of which will 
give an Idea of thé way women have 
worked to gather the output. Woolen 
socks, 186,181 pairs; shirts, 1Î.600; 
hospital supplies, 286,810, besides 
quits, sheets, pillow»,, tobacco, tooth 
brushes, soap, notepaper, fruit, Jam 
and numberless other articles, 
amounting In all to above total, with 
an approximate value of «284,615.00.
In addition money contributions in the 
neighborhood of «8000 has been ex
pended and sent overseas, giving the 
chib a near run to a quarter of a 
million to their credit.

The Belgian Relief organisation 
with headquarters at 84 Bay street, 
has collected up to date «80,814.64.
Much of this has been expended in 
shipping wheat and other foods so 
sorely needed by the destitute people 
of Belgium.

TWO IMPORTANT MATTERS The Sail
New York H 
Heart for tU 
Headgear, a 
We Have Bee 
Humber for t

some time past, 
number than for the best day last 
week. The 218th Forestry Battalion 
set a record by securing 10 recruits. 
This is the largest number obtained 
by a simple unit for some time. The 
results for the other units are as fel-

■HAMILTON. Tuesday, July 25—Charles 
<J. floorer administered an overwhelm
ing defeat yislerdây to ex-Ald, David 
OareOn, the ‘‘daylight saving1’ candidate, 
In the by-election that was held in Ward 
Three to fill the vacancy In the city 
council that was caused by the death 
of Aid. R. M. Roy. Cooper polled 482 
votes and Carson 18», giving the former 

<a majority of *42.
The election thruout was very quiet, 

end only those In Ward Three knew that 
It Was taking piece. The poll ^light Ex-Aid Ctarson onlyattalnada 
majority in two divisions. No. 48 was 
Tto 6, and dlvlson 49, was 11 to 12. All the other divisions gave a good majority
t0Eighteen tradesmen working on the 
Robert Land School quit work yesterday 
because they had to work beside non- itnloci electrical men, who w*re employ
ed by «he contractor. At a m**1'"* the building trades council last night 
their action wea endorsed and letters 
ware sent to the electrical con*I52tine requesting them to Arrange a meeting wîththe strikers. The con^ftowa of* 
riven until Monday, Julyjl. “to falling 
60 come to en agreement, the council 
will take further action, which prohably 
means that a sympathetic strike of 2000 
tradesmen will be called. _Claiming that the cost of equipment 
at their milk shop* with pasteurising 
outfit would put them out of business, a number of local dealers will appear be
fore the board of health today and protest 
against the parting of a bylaw to 
force them to pasteurize milk.Members of the 120th Battalion, who 
were In the city over the week-end on 
their last leave from Camp Borden, were 
given an enthusiastic send-off at the sta
tion yesterday morning. It will probably 
be the last time that many of the men 
will have the opportunity of vlsttliu : 
Hamilton before they go overseas, and 
the farewell waa sincere. Men from the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles formed a guard 
or honor around the train, and the bugle 
band played a farewell salute as the train 
pulled

I
Herbert B. McLellan of The York Township Council am hcM- WOMAN WORKER ON1 lng a special meeting on Wednesday I vwiraraiv nruiuvut VN

. afternoon, two Important mattere^com- 
lne up for discussion. One of these Is the water supply, the other the final set

EajfeâssœaidçssasBfss
township and the city, relative to the I Dav^portroadhad the lnd?x flnï” of 
supply of water, has been practically all I her hand cut off by a machine
settled, 1-uf the scheme is a big one, and I upon which she was engaged yesterday the council are anxious to hurry along X S
all the preliminary arrangements and 1 hol<UrMr a ri^aaZ shellwhltdiwaZrevnl» get down to actual construction work. {VT*?* ïhî machine -Ï1

ssw .r&Füsg ,/as .ss.ji-Hr&s.Ks'-sisu!'districts Is scarce, and Frank Barber, «-‘“chedtothe Canadian overseas forces ,
f,no5neAho^errUUg ‘ÏÆ L“tf This IT th? s*~ nd accld.rt"Vo Worn* 
ch£e attention U the Ughting^pply A | worker, on munition, at this plant

SUBSCRIBE FREELY TO
Delivery campaign

lient. —Peterboro, who enlisted a year agoos 
a private in the Army Service Corps 
He te a eon of Hon. Captain James 
McLellan, superintendent of Camp 
Borden.

. MUNITIONS IS HURT I

1•t lows: Canadien Army Service Corps, 
I; No. 1 Construction Battalion, 4; 
308th Battalion and 68th Battery, S 
each; 70th Battery, 2; 201st, 1; 204th. 
1; 218th 1.

y the wide
|ened by a succe 
Eying of white 9
s soft gathered 
yly trimming is 
tüch, or thereab 
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rose, maize, tan 
black are Sumi 
each may secure 
attractive novel!

tj! TWO TORONTO UNITS 
BEGIN LAST LEAVEThe Dlvielo-al Cyclists which are 

recruiting In the dty have on* of the 
Hvest bunch of men in the service, and 
their officers feel certain that any man 
with the slight est Intentions of en
listing will not hesitate one minute 
after eeeing the kind of work he will 
be expected to do. This may be seen 
In the evening* by motion shown at 
the corner of Yonge and Shuter 
streets, Scar boro Beach, etc..

Cyclist work gives a man a chance 
to use hi# own Initiating, hi* own 
judgment and Ms own good common 
sense, as is clearly demonstrated 
every Friday at Niagara Camp, where 
these men are employed as “enemy" 
in the weekly training schemas.

Full Information may be haul at the 
corps of guides orderly room, armory, 
Toronto. Only 80 men are needed from 
Toronto at present.

The 188th Canadian Buff Battalion 
is more than holding its own In re
cruiting. but still Is to need of a 
number of good men. Any eligible 
men desiring to obtain Information 
concerning this battalion may get it 
from the recruiting officers who are on 
the street every day or at the head
quarters, 104 University avenue. The 
Butte claim to have the meet desir
able camping ground at Camp Borden. 

Vocational Training.
With the exception of the Province 

of Ontario, vocational training is being 
given to returned soldiers In all pro
vinces of Canada. That such is not 
being done here is due to a difference 
of opinion between the military hos
pital# commission and the department 
of education, the former, wishing to «en
trai the training as the men are under 
mititary control, the latter desiring to 
have control of .the teaching. The 
commission has asked the department 
to appoint teacher» for the work, to be

MU»T,6„D, On... July ..-A „U ZOj7.fr, * ““six 8M.kjk.sesw;'C. F. Logan, M.A.. of Leamington, Ont. military/ hospitals commission,1 and 
Mr. Logan is reported os being one of a. H. Kidner, in charge of vocational 
the most eloquent speakers in Canada, tralniBg> arrived In the city yesterday 
and has expressed his desire to come to d ^lH wait on the government for Brantford if appo nted by conference. In “““ - settle_any event, he will not be here before the purpose of camping to a seine 
next June. ment to this matter.

I
it

l iubj0cti . . . ._
quarters of tihds body, aid in tbs shape 
of hospital supplies and cash contri
butions has poured from many 
sources o* represented by collections, 
entertainment* and article* made by 
the women of the country, mounting 
into the millions. ___ .

The president of the Toronto branch 
of the Red Cross, Kenneth Dtimton 
places the amount of assistance sent 
across the seas at something between 
a million and a quarter and a 
and a half. Thle Include* the T ratal- Z Day. «500,000, the base hospital 
contributions amounting to«6M00 
aSi material rant valuta* «700,000.

Help •oldiere' Relativea
For assistance to soldiers wives and 

other dependents, two great campaigns 
were carried out In TorontoSlnce the 
beginning of the war. In the first ofaasÆjÆ
708. This fund 1» distributed by the
PaTo°lnsurothe soldiers already over
seas, or those preparing to go, the 
city has expended about «500,000, this 
amount covering the men until the

EARLSCOURT soldier
REPORTED WOUNDED

!
The financial commlttoe in connection I vl^reriden^rt^th!- Me^Sd^vvSt '

oempalgn ÆMX Pro*rra.*to 
de‘?n one short block In the^rUcourt
section «very merchant subecribed and ^ you corp. Wllltam flewtlns
-t'-^ÇH?‘und" “ld ££& hJÏÏ&bJSSÎ.
the chairman last evening. I lllLrg inter.”

"The large number of complatots from Hawktne left Barlscourt with the
S SnsStiKKSlU‘U;« SSL?. ra&SrTSSMASS, s;
ponies next fceptemter. I painting and etrn working bustoee# for

— I many year*. Hie wife la engaged et the
FIXING SCHOOL LAWNS. Canada Foundry Company. Davenport

1 Works, on munitions of war.

NO MENINGITIS CASES

Doctors at Camp Borden De
clare Disease Did Not 

Originate There.
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8 Special to The Toronto World.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont, July 24.— 

A special course of construction of 
trenches, dug-outs and bomb-proof*, 
will commence nere tomorrow under 
the direction of Capt. J. McEvoy, at 
the entrenching groundsi One officer 
and 26 men from each of twenty bat- 
tallkme will attend the course.

In aoordance with a request from 
chief of police, of Youngstown, Nf. 
Private Roseo, alias Baeraco an Italian

I -

The long-neglected condition of the 
frontage cf Earlscourt School, North 
Dufferin street and which has been a
thotlrestdénU°fort eome^constderaWe I ed up at the corner of Eversfeld and 
time past is now being attended to by Hatherley road, with R. A. Blackmore 
tlie board of education. The lawns are as postmaster. The new office will 
being put in order and an iron railing accommodate a large section north of 
placed aleng the entire front of the St. Clair avenue and west of Dufferin 
school building. * street.

NEW SUB-POSTOFFICE.| ■ iI A new sub-postofflee Is to be opon-

Wemen’e Activities.
The two tag-days known as Alex

andra Rose Day. may be included in 
the summary, as they represent funds 
gathered for the assistance of chil
dren to various city Institutions. These 
days were organised by the Daughters 
of the Empire end netted reepectlvely 
something over «28,000 and «14,000.
Rose Day held to aid of the Children’s — ._
Hospital at the We*o*rBan1ta*tum MaJor Hargreaves, 
netted another «15,000, ,^ÿhioh amount was taken to Barrie tonight, 
like those amounts before mentioned On Last Leave,
came from the pockets 
generous citizens.

The Red Cross activities of . the 
Women's Patriotic League amounting 
in material and money to about a 
quarter of a million, is Included In 
the return* of the report given by 
Mr. Dunstan, of the Toronto Red 
Cross.

In addition to all these there Is the 
money and material sent to Canadian 
prisoners to Germany, the outlay on 
Exhibition damp by the Women’s 
Canadian Club and on the hospital of 
the camp by the Women’s Liberal 
Club, contributions of motors and 
generous gifts to various overseas 
objects by private individuals, all 
testifying that Toronto in addition to 
giving 41,000 of her beet men hat 
been proportionally liberal in mone
tary end other material assistance.

This summary does not claim to be 
either complete or altogether accurate, 
but it Is believed to be sufficiently so 
to give a fairly idea of the compliance 
of Toronto with the needs of the 
times into which the city was plunged 
by the conditions of the world’s great
est war.

out.
The machinists' strike, which has been 

ett since June 12. still continues, but little 
progrès» has been made by the men In 
attaining their objective. They are ask
ing that their employers acceplme find
ing of the royal commission, which re
cently met In this city to Investigate 
existing conditions In the various shops, 
which are not affected by the strike.

tall.

raised by the committee of men and 
women, «6000 given by the city and 
another «6000 by the Ontario Govern
ment. In addition, there has been the 
money raised by different public and 
private subscriptions for the various 
ti&ttaltons. These fully completed bat- 
temmaare 20 In number, with six still 
to process of formation. It is stated 
on food authority that these aggrega
tions have received from «10,000 te 
«16,000 each, and that one oven reach
ed the «22,000 mark from contrlbiffions 
of various kinds. An average of «12,000 
each would give the 20 battalions «240,- 
Ov0, not counting the slx-yet incomplet- 
ed. In addition, there are other corps, 
such as the Army Medical, Ambulance, 
Artillery, all of which have received 

less financial assistance. 
Assisted Sailors Alee.

Bailors, too, have received help thru 
the guild, of which Lady Wllllson Is 
president. Thru this medlunr hospital 
ships, sailors’ homes and the Lady 
Jelltooe fund for the sailors of the 
North Sea have been helped to the 
amount of «5000 from Toronto.

French relief under the Secours Na
tional has been an active channel, 
sending out Its aid In continuous 
streams to starving and otherwise dis
tressed French refugees. This body 
has to all collected to date of enquiry 
«168,741. This Includes the «26,000 
collected on French flag day, besides 
the value of 608 large cases of blan-

of hos-

ln the 176th Niagara Rangers, was 
arrested today charged with murder, 
the arrest being made by camp-Sergt.

Private Rosso
ORANGE CONVENTION SERIOUSLY INJURED 
OPENED YESTERDAY BY UNKNOWN MAN,;CALLED TO BRANTFORD.

invitation Extended to Rev. C. F. Logan, 
M.A., Leamington. of Toronto's One half of the members of the 184t.li

Storekeeper Slashed With a 
Razor and is in Critical 

Condition.

Delegates in Toronto From 
All Parts of the Do

minion.

Highlanders Battalion, Toronto, one 
half of 124th Brant Battalion, left on 
last leave today. Tomorrow half the 
124th “Pals" Battalion start on last 
leave.

To avoid disorganization . week end 
leave is to be granted to bands as t. 
whole. This will leave at least one 
complete band in each brigade for 
Sunday eervlcea Bands are not to 
play “God Save the King” as a march 
time.

;

: :

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS ASSAILANT ESCAPED
/

Iw* WAR SUMMARY *
I THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

more or
Ably Delivered by Grandmas

ter of Supreme Black 
Chapter.

Abraham Greenberg Has Two 
Arteries in Hie Neck 

Severed.

u
No Meningitis In Camp.

Camp doctors say no meningitis 
cases have originated here. Private 
Floyd, 124th Battalion, died they say, 

infection of the middear, not
Medium

of a . .
meningitis , Private Win. Price, of 
204th now in Grace Hospital, Toronto, 
developed meningitis while on week 
end pas.

Private Hannant, 206th Tiger Bat
talion, Hamilton, fractured hls should
er today during football. Things are 
to readiness at the stadium for the 
athletic events arranged for Tuesday 
night. There are seat* for 8000. The 
attractions include boxing bouts, a 
merry-go-round and an aerial swing.

Troop train# filled with soldiers re
turning from their week-end leave: and 
freight trains bringing to great quan
tities of tec-cream were contrasting fea
tures at the camp railway station to
day. The ice-cream arrived In forty- 
pound cans, labeled with the numbers 
of the canteens of the various battal- 

Aftcr the drills, tropps laid

sSlashed across the right cheek by a 
razor to the hands of an unknown Ital-1 
Ian yesterday afternoon,; Abraham 
Greenberg, aged 66, of 149 York street, 
now lie# in a eerlous condition In SL 
Michael’s Hospital.

The wound sustained by Greenberg is 
a deep one, reaching from the right ear 

found land on the east. The meetings are I to the reck, then curving upwards to 
being held In Victoria Hall, on East the right eye. Two or more arteries 
Queen street. The meeting il^s year Is were severed. Credit is due to the pre
tire first held In Toronto in the past ten 8C"C« «rfnjlnd ot Policeman 100, who year.. Registration of :he delegates rode with; the wpunded man in the po-*h'rhe Supreme" Grand ^r^pter of £ »WjWrÆ* *ÎTSSWS“&

S.1/nfrht CTthGranrMÎstor Ace&dlngto the police. Greenberg's |
l£f.iiroîhminUlf*?rnfdlustfpe Ri.Tnhn^’ assailant owed him a small sum of ’ 
Mniîreî.,»»üllîîîîî*rThe müetln» wumm' money. Greenberg had threatened court Nfld., Priding. Themeettng was mere prooe#<i|n,gi Hearing of this the Italian
JF went to the store, quarreled with Green-be held today, and consisted for the mobt I ^erg and slashed him across the face, 
part of the hearing of reports. Mayor He then fled along West Adelaide street 
Church addressed the gathering, and of- He has not yet been apprehended, fered the visitors the freedom of the city.
He said that the Orangemen represented
toe rpopuîâtiôn ftnThlyBare4pub*lc”p!ritod | TORONTO PEOPLE SEEK
and have many members at the front. At 
the close of the war, he predicted a large 
Increase of membership as a result of the
present*struggle'.11 by the onler ln the I Hundreds Flee to Cool Lakes and

The reports read were all satisfactory, 
and showed the order to be thriving. The
grand registrar's report, read by Sir i ------ - ..
Cnlght J. 8. Williams, showed ten new Torontonians are making tracks for the 

preceptortes organized during the past igjtes and the mountains as fast as the 
ship’ and S ,ultsble lncreese 10 member- tra)nl will carry therm The overtime 

W. H. Wilson read the report of the put in by Old Sol duflng the last few 
grand treasurer, and a good balance and weeks is benefiting the railway com
an Increase of revenue was shown, with ponies. „ no one else. During the past 
a »ma Address. • I week thousands of people have virtually ,

The feature of the evening was the I fled to Muskoka, but tne exodus y aster- 
grand master's address, which was e"lo- wm rem^rlcmljle. asjcordli^ to offi-
ciuent and ably delivered. He said thstj ciels et the union Btetion. Well over e 2ttol. tim. of war*no great Improve - thouraM were uk.„ to various point, to 
ment to an organization such as this I toe m>rto country by toe G.T.R. and the 
could be looked for; yet, in spite of the Ç.N.R. trains in the morning and even- 
large number of members and men en-1 lng. A train leaving at two o clock this 
listed, toe order showed a substantial to- morning was also well filled, 
crease to membership. Conslderabls Inconvenience I. being ex-

He referred to toe wave of temperance perienced by holiday-makers thru the . 
which wa* spreading over the Dominion, continual blocking of traffic at the foot 
If the progress of toe antl-Mquor agita- of Yonge street by the railway cota
tion for the pe*t five years is an indl- penles. Yesterday many people missed 
cation of toe future, toe day le not far outgoing steamers thru this trouble, and 
distant when saloon trade will be aboi-1 fully fifty missed the Hamilton boat In 
tehed thruout the country. He tendered the morning. 
an expression of sympathy for the mem- j •
ben who had been bereaved during the __
year and to the families of thorn who EXCELLENT SHOWING BY had lost close relatives to the war he1 had a special word of comfort.

The building I» decorated In honor of
the visitors with colored Hghts and grace-, .___ . n„;
fully draped with nag» on the front, a Comparison of Figures is Evi- 
large painting of William of Orange Is Anr, nf Snlendid Condi,suspended over toe main entrance and uCBCC OI apicnaiu L-OTiai-
the interior 1* decorated with a pro- tlOIl.

The annual meeting of toe Grand 
Lodge of the Loyal Orange Association, 
which le being held In Toronto, com
menced yesterday, and will be continued 
for several days this week. Delegates 
are present from all parts of Canada— 
from Vancouver on toe west to New-

I g(Continued From Pago 1.)

ing is conducted in a great part underground. Tfte pick and the 
shovkl seem to play a more important role than the rifle and the 
bayonet.

A general 
Which will git 
food service it 
jkansing pain 
•owe, or for 
Are excellent, 
pwoday. 2 for, 
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The ability ot the British army to gain ground amid the furious shell- 
storms testifies in a high degree to its efficiency. It our troops gain the fceta, clothes, etc., 47Z cases 
crest, and the Australians have already won a part of this precious high 
ground, the result is likely to bring grave discouragement to the German 
higher command, for this is the first real test of the Briton and the Ger
man. Hitherto British forces, In big engagements, have been gravely 
handicapped by lack of numbers and more especially by lack of equipment.
These grave defects have been remedied, and where the Britons held their 
own, despite their mechanical inferiority, thy ought now to be more than 
a match for the best troope of Germany, This is the first real test of the 
new British and the veteran German war machines and a demonstration of 
decided superiority by the British army might well cause a grave de-1 Case Opens Today on Dismissal 
terioratton ln the German morale.

CANADIAN
TO UEUT.-COL J. J. CRAIG I casualties

!
I

ions.
siege to the canteens.

CoL R. H. Labatt states that con-better
Midnight List

I0TAIditions at Camp Border, are 
than those which existed at Valc/irtler 
the first year troops were taken there.

Inspections were held today on the 
ceremonial area of the 110th and 156th 
Battalions, units from the London dis
trict. It was a straw hat and shirt 
sleeve inspection.

Commanding officers of 
units have been notified that no tele
graph operators are to be enrolled 
without special permission, owing to a 
shortage of telegraph operators to run 
the telegraph departments of the rail
ways and the news and commercial 
telegraph system of the Dominion.

of Commander of Wellington 
Battalion.

INFANTRY.* •* * ♦ **

I A German battery was captured by the French ln a minor operation 
south of the Somme yesterday. In this region they have taken above 60 
machine gune from the enemy etnee July 20. Before Verdun the French 
offensive is coming up to the region of the Thiaumont work again. In a 
spirited engagement they captured a redoubt immediately west of this 
work, taking five machine guns and 40 prisoners.******

: ■ ONKilled In action—105628. James Half
penny, Ktnnell, Bask.: 6971*. C. E. New
comb. Hopwell. Alb.; 127514, Harry Mc- Bridge. Woodstock. Ont.: 486796, Lance- 
Corp. James Rodger, England.Previously reported missing, now of
ficially killed In action—148085, John 
Brooks. Montreal.Seriously III—299243,
Mount Lehman, B.C.; 150662, Edward H. 
Thorpe, Elgin, Man.

Died of wounds—23706, Victor Sado- 
wlnsk, Montreal; 141S86, Thomas C. 
Welsh, Hamilton.Wounded—62150. Jean Dupont, Mont
real: 167018, Pioneer Melvin Betts, Ain- 
hrrst. N.8. ; 416357, Pioneer Mitchell 
Francis Gardiner, Reserve Mines, C.B.; 
130258, Merle Jennings, 62 Cowan av
enue, Toronto; A11M7, Wm. M. Kedey, 
Fltzroy Harbor, Ont.; Lieut. Robert O. 
Mitchell, Guelph. Ont.; 462352, Sgt. Ar
thur Oken, 8 Cawthra Square, Toronto; 
444090, Wm. W. Riley, Hillsboro, P.15.1.

REFUGE FROM OLD SOL

m SITTING AT GUELPH
iiith and L 
Make Rep

overseas Hills of Northern Ontario.
General Smith, Judge Advocate- 

General, Will Be in Charge 
of Proceedings.

1 pNorton Carter,
When the smoke cleared away from the battle field near the north

eastern border of Galicia it disclosed the Russians in full possession of a 
considerable stretch of the Styr end the Ltpa Rivers. They have crossed 
these streams at many fords and have been adding several villages on the
Li pa to their captures. The present moment apparently marks the eon-. w„1(1
elusion of one stage of these operations and guns are being moved up and Tuiv ii —i,i«.« .cei j J.
troops shifted for another stage. The reason for the apparent slowness of ‘ y ‘ 07 !!L;leve<l of‘ the
the operations in this theatre of the war is that the Russians do not merely ____Battalion
desire to force the Germans to retreat for moral effect, but they desire to ^ eve ot lu sw>a.rture for camp at 
secure, if possible, something in the nature of a military decision, to bleed ^ldon weelu ^ ls ln the city. 
Austria-Hungary to death before they proceed with the more political work He down from ycrKUt this morning 
of invasion and occupation. | and that the mv-wtigation which

he had demanded at the time of hls re-
- But there le always the possibility that tho the Russians are mainly I {t°^uiJ^5>eT5> hera*tomorrow.m 
fighting the Austrians at the present stage of the campaign, their real im- it is well known that Lieut.-Col. Craig 
mediate knockout blows will be launched against the Germans. Two or hra been to military headoiiarters at ot- 
three months further fighting ought to decide the outcome of this oam- « th^caL f£ so£2 time and
naign, whether the Austrians will be decisively beaten, or whether the fin- no doubt is prepared for toe fulleet to
talling off strokes will be deferred till the spring. It is generally recog- quiry into hi. oonduct ^h"* ^J" ^d"uSt 
nlzed that Germany furnishes a tougher problem to solve, and slow and SenSmito of Ottowa, the judge ndvo- 
sure appears to be the main design of the allied operations against her. cate general, will arrive in toe city to- 
But a decisive victory over Germany on either front should about end her. ^^/"^‘heM^iider hls dirootum" 

****** Whether It will be ln public or private
The Turks appear to be mainly trusting to fate and not on their own only the preliminary

strong arm to save them in the Caucasus and eastern Asia Minor, for while be taken at this time, as. so
the Russians are pressing on by Black Sea coastal route, the Turks are ap- far as known, no witnesses have been 
patently unable to relieve the Russian pressure by their exertions against sub|»«**A having
the Russian left flank, for their efforts beyond Rivandouza fro mthe direc- ^JinrsrtigaUon is full and complete as 
linn nf Mosul appear to have been undertaken with a view to relieving the | possible.
nreesure against Bagdad. That city, Indeed, appears to have been used - WIPES OUT COTTAGEbv the allies as a decoy, while their real objects were military at the present FIRE WIPES OUT cottage.

of the campaign and aimed at the downfall of Turkish military plre from ^ unknown cause do- 
tsswer The Russian centre has been making great strides towards Asia gtroyed a four-roomed cottage at 
Mtnor’and ls reported to be within 16 miles of Erzlngan. It ls apparently Ontarl0 street owned and occupied by 
the object of the grand duke Ao lose no time ln getting Into solid occupa- j. Barrett, yesterday afternoon. D»m- 
tion of the Mohammedan districts of Turkey by the time that the crops aft to the building was *700 and «»00 1 n district west ot Erzlngan and Slvae ls the granary of the |tc toe contenta The house wa* fully

‘ Insured.
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! fifteen Reported dead
IN CLEVELAND TUNNEL

Eighteen Others Overcome by 
Gas-^-Life-Saving Crew to 

Rescue.

itiations ti 
ment Hai

!

y o, ’
Fair* ***** SERVICES.

Died of wounds—928, Driver Ltful• Har
wood, Montreal.

I,
^Continued fiCLEVELAND, Ohio, July 24.—Fif

teen men were reported killed and 18 
overcome by gp.n in the new water
works tunnel, extending from shore to 
the west side crib, tonight. Two bodies 
have been brought ashore. Firemen 
and the life-saving crew have gone to 
toe rescue.

I ■ I ■
: MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—622804, Chas. C. Stewart. 
Winnipeg.

*• dleeurtelon 
"*i to adjourn
• In order to j

growing1 fj 
u>d. and the 
J^blh eltuatloH
• the

f m ENGINEERS!

Wounded—259, Sapper James Browning. 
763 Gerrard street, Toronto: 2244, Sapper 
Thom a* Butterworth, Winnipeg: Lieut, 
Robert R. Murray (now returned to 
duty), Springhlll, N.S.

artillery.

Died of wounds—308*93. Corp. Ronald M. King. Lunenber», N.S.

Two aum. List

THE BANK OF HAMILTONdale. Sask.; 177510, Geo. K. Dunn, Chee- 
tin-llle. Ont.: 19221», Edwin H. Edwards. 
162 Winchester street. Toronto; 441792, 
Joseph R..Ellis, England; 427939, Howard •T. MePhee. Vermillion, Alb.: 629100, Jos. 
Wright, Vancouver.

governm 
out In entirJ 

**or & settlenJ 
w aeoepteefl 
P® with a sped 
22 Jrieh Natl 
Bp he did not 
2* hut merely 
P». he said, s 
t*ald that wh 
^•r Asquith 
RfA and annJ

‘
I ’u-rion of bunting and flags.

Honm°R* A* Saulrelf11 St ^Jotoiri^New-1 An excellent showing is being made by 
toundJ^d• W G Geunble Vanoouver^J the Bank of Hamilton, and a comparison 
j TuJklTvan^'vrartM W EderoonAe of the figures, showing the condition of 
Wtom»;- R H Liramiora the bank on June 30, 1916, with the an-, wan* Rural Dean &£unders, MontreaJ;] nual statement ieeued in November, 1911, 
R^v.’ D?“rjinea St. jÆ™' XV* H. O.' j» of this tool. At the latter
Armstrong. Vancouver, and Rev. Harvey I date the depo^to were *84.788,48*, While 

MOUNTED RIFLES. Moore. Nova Scotia, the grand organiser. ' last month they were *40,376,466.__
*rtie Black Chapter anil complete ail The total assets ln 1811 were *44,788,187, ONItlally reported prisoner of w,e- burinees today arXtomorrow wtf go by whereas at the Present time they or* 

11*610, Jos. F. Villeneuve, Ottawa, Ont. boat to Niagara Falls to spend toe day. placed at *51,375,021.

•I ENGINEERS.
Wounded—476006, Sapper Chaa. A. Av.sten. Kenora, Ont.
Admitted to hospital—122109. Ferrler 

Sgt. Frank Z. Desaute 1, Amherstburg Ont.

1 i

i *UgP
INFANTRY.

Seriously lrt—l«‘*7. Jobn E J 
son. Ottawa: 1290S8, Claude It Dows-
^WoundMom. Walter Amos. Tls-| are ripe. The 

Turkish Empire.
of

N
I.fix a

S1
e ■l

IS GIVEN COMMISSION

r
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EATON’S DAILY STOREJiEWSli^^A6 both Xonge *trccj*”fÉriKST SIsrJraa.'
and 4 pjn______________—-

-AND..
may ,5
emptied

1 P-"**
SUB

Half Price and Less ? 7v**jWomen's Suits at ^Ttc
-------- -
Taken Matter Ur
Issioner Whson. !

d to The ‘World yJ 
had never eeeo t5 
streets In North TO 
It Is this year, j 

elleved that the co] 
llngly detrimental 1 
isc who have to suoj 
e question with Btrel 
Wilson, and asked ul 
islble to give a coatlj 
: the streets mostnaj 
he commissioner sal 
in did not permit < 
but he might arnuu 
f the most Importa! 
Hculty was to makati 
;der to get somethli 
has decided to ask 
icletton to name a ft 
ig, and will then su 
B commissioner for 4

F“tUfl% Grade ’

«rsssMfàswsssrsssr
tailored on the correct Unes ordained by Dame Fashion for this sea-

nd exceptional value. This is a rare oppor-
less than half

4-Day Sales' 'Watch
Announcements y.7'rv>

T.» «w «rays*

^ndSklrtijnVants’WeV* 

W«fh Goods, Pictures, 
Men’s Furnishings, 
Kitchen Utensils,

Toilet

Dorothy end J. H—I feer aimppototment awtiu yen tor 
have no bathing suit. with stockings ™

Annette K.ll.rman” «. k~ A
mainly In swimming pools or under * .aged,
STS JltchTob^bloî. S -»***£» 
hemstitched organdy collar, and the price Is »* »«•

Wmm
axm mlllpW&

ÿr \ /
Smartly

son’s wear all represent excellent style
chic semi-fitted or Russian tailored suit at half or

a

tunity to secure a

A CREAM SERGE IN BU8SIAN tyl. Ubeltod a.d f.^n.^by ***£ %£ ““ “

6ni.h *Ad i. trimmed with ^,ry ta ft. back el the peplom form. . ^ «^£TSS

ï'S5--.'b=r==ïïSSr
bênd at* the back. Price., *8.75 to «5.00. .

Nigger brown taffeta in Busman style have lg wMte. so s bsu, sues * to to.
.. „. .rnmm Watarf-^nd consider- Usdv Betty.-stm XcrM^th^ the moit poetical way! 

tng men e so* and vrtek _ to_ i$c and 25e per pair: aU

NAVY GROS PE LONDRES IS MADE

biP! thi. 1» i=b.«k»d‘r«-e Ab.-«.-«abe. r£redwed model.,

*-*••*-**•*“*
inig ui _ Linda Leu.-How would‘«aing g Khald plain shirt

WOOL POPLIN. GABARDINE, AND X .
teriala made in many attractive style, with belted,, box r flaring, belted ^v^S^S

rÆsr.s;»'”sr-'--------------------------«A-rwAfiw
auctions from the original selling prices. Prices, $3.95 to $12.75. Jjmeg gt

" A Coiisotlon of Costumes for sTen-thlrty Spools. Wem^S^in |«tr.
Extraor*

.—Would tour-lneh silk tassels of a green sxactly 
^ Such may be uougnt

sameIt
Cameras, 
Articles, Boots 

and Shoes
LgeOO

The Sailor of Colored Satin
—on an 
in aYork Has Welcomed it With Open

Novelty inNewRKER ON 
NmONS IS HURT SSSîïs ,

Number /or the Canadian Summer Girl J
THE WIDE SAILOR BRIM is of satin stif- j 

fened by a succession of cords and with a narrow / 
facing of white straw at the edge ; the erown has / 
a soft gathered top above a stiff band and the 
«dr trimming is plain, or picot-edged ribbon, an 

thereabouts, in width and knotted front 
small, loose bow. The colors,

AMONG SILK SUITS are bargains to satisfy many. 
b„ touch» of ton on coUor md button.; ft. .kirt io ktartod to . d.ep yok..

r... Dynever rood, gpu. 
on munitions of wsr 

lirvdry Company’s wod 
had toe Index finger 
cut off by * nmchl 

i was engaged y ester* 
Kn was Injured wt 
y «hell which was revo 
[chine. First aid \ 
le firm's medical attei

of the Injured woman 1 
Canadian overseas force, 
several children, 
icond accident to woe* 
mitions at this plant

U inch, or
•„ 3 and back into a .....i rose, maize, tan, cerise, blue, gold, pink and 

Summer-like and of such range that 
of becoming hue ; this most

9

SOLDIER 
TED WOUNDED black are

•kins. 68 Nairn ar**. *111 each may secure one ' 1 attractive novelty is priced at, only, $4.95

epaStment ju Ottawa «y. —Second Floor, Yonge St. ^ . .
iecorp.' wi«i«u1Sm®5 j ]| Yi«« Damner AflO^Nsxt Aft®f Bsbyhood

1 II White Canvas Footgear The Romper Age
For Coolness and Comfort 
All Are Agreed That the 
Canvas Shoe is Without a 
Rivai, and Now When so 
Many of the Summer 
Frocks Have White Skirts 

matter what stripes 
riot in bodices—the

asawswKKSHfcSiS îf.isia.*|î.:

cs.'ïX’îi .
A ND THE LITTLE perfect boon for these hot July artistry has made possible a touch of „ JA to their «e-meoe eyle. ^Af^irittout extra underwear, “^ntltlon. 

days, for in them the tiny tot Diay , , anxious thought of diffi-
WHITE CANVAS BOOT* wift elothiug for a very iueouetderahle

SSSSlH T^sss^sf^srW«^SSSsS
.,a =/ ^3 35

^nToZas TpS ft.^rM555H55EEr^
with flexible turned »le end eov. , bre'„, pocket. Thi. romper » in whrte, Pmk, h*Mfuuj- ^ ^ ihier .1>ud7 coller- — [7VO V eer««. „ , .„
•red high heel have vamp finished 8izeg 3 and 4 yrs; price, $1.00. trimming on a ser- m «Aged—which gives a hint of the Parisienne to a / / / J phone or maü orders. Sale price,
by small button ornament; all BLUE AND WHITE IN NA®R^e andbut£”ng to thef rent ^guaranteed ^“ed^striped voüe Sock of deep pink and white. \ 1A $2.75.

- o. - sSSS; i)

Q sSSta 3s%S=H.^s=F-“’ k blue or pink with white; sbes 3 THE PO^AR ^AT BODICE 1 frequently one part or both may Sale price, $1.50.
Tn\ 1% and 4 yrs.; price, $1.25. coat being unit^ with a white skirt a ry frocks with many A fancy gabardine cord some-
M LX________ J2 » be of striped ?*?"****£^ LarHeft. and pocket ribbons, laces, white or le to the above
LI —Third Floor, - »« ^Uck.t with Poia« «a -.1

exceptional value. Sale price,

Exemplifying 
dinary Values, Sizes 29 

to 38 Waist
100 BLACK SILK MOIRE 

SKIRTS $4.95. A special pur
chase marked at a very close price 

“worth while” saving to 
Fine quality black

i left Barlseourt wtth the 
„ Canadian Oversees Con- 
os been thru meet of the Ï _ 
Agementa at the «rent. He I I 
[in Barlseourt, being In the I 
feign working buetneee tar ; 
[His wife Is engaged et the 1 
dry Company. Davenport -, 
initions of war.
|sUB PQ8TOFF1CE.

-postofflee 1* to be open- ’ 
k corner of Eversfeld and 
ad, with R. A. Blacktaore 
1er. The new office wltti 
b a large section north of' 
inue and west of Duttorln:

y.

offer* a 
100 women, 
gilk moire is made as illustrated, 
with button trimmed front panel 
and fulness at back gathered

belt. Sizes 29 to 38 waist

—no 
run
White Shoe becomes an 
essential of correct dress-

m\rj\ rçf \ Vi /1 11/ un-
ing. , der a 

Sale price, $4.95.
at.Ti WOOL SERGE SKIRTS

HALF-
ILY INJURED ».

IN EXTRA SIZES.
PRICE, $2.75. Waist size 30 to 
36 inches. A belted back and but- 

^ ton trimmed fold in front, as il
lustrated, characterize this ser
viceable skirt of navy or black 

We cannot promise to fill

1 u

er Slashed With 
and is in Critical 
Condition. * V

ESCAPED

i Greenberg Has Tw« 
:ries in His Neck 

Severed. Medium Size Grass | 
Sponges
2 /or 25c

the right cheek by
e hands of an unknown Ital- 
rday afternoon, 
aged 66, of 149 York street,! 
i a serious condition to Bt.| 
loepltal.
nd sustained by Oreenberg 1*
, reaching from the right earl 
:k, then curving upwards toj 

Two or more arterle*

1
yAb

A general purpose sponge 
sd» much Iwhich will give ever 

good service in itr many uses. For 
cleansing paints, woodwork, win
dows, or for bailing boats these 
are excellent. Sale price, Wed
nesday, 2 for 25c.

—Main Floor, James St.

ac Tenge St model.|< On Sale Wednesday, 10.30 a.m., $10.00. $1.98.

?T EATON —Third Floor, Centre.eye. r —Third Floor, James St.imac3“p.“« “*»“«? SSïf,

ji;.wr«idh5S«t «si™
•d arteries and stopping the
l°*io the police, Greenberg's 
owed him a smaH eum Of, reenberg had threatened co^'
». Hearing of thte the Italie» 
le store, quarreled with Oreeji- 
slashed nlm acroee the fans 
ed along *tr .
,t yet been apprehended.

J ^

Premier A^toth to reply, pointy ft™™™' ^V&^nôt «- MfHîMMSSnî

outttet the agreement we* subject ^“hg“ou,e 0f commons to agree remark caUed^forth loua enough fighting.
to the approval of and revision by the fuU number should be retain- the Irish members- said other great questions to deal witrn^
the cabinet ™ Two main points, I [TlttS an election. The government Continuing. Mr. Lloyd Q«org« earn. t jg inconce vable that f we anoui 
«aid tad emerged from toe agree- fd at)fr lnt,T.tlon of introducing nny that If that was the IrUb view U wou resume our old quarrels. 
m«Yt arid 5«ee had been accepted by no {J blU with regard to which b, idle for the government to Introduce Wm (yBrien, '****9' toe lnp*

safSSSSSl JZZTJZZ* -that home rule should be that what Mr. Redmond said eou, race could only be governed reh> h „
had agreed^ that ippUcaUon, except In one or two points. ^lth thelr consent, and the government over u» ----- --------------------------
whtie^ the boine rule section had Qne of these, he said was the phraeeo- certainly would not force this proposal SOLDIER

that the six Ulster counties one the exclusion of Ul- 0n them. HESPELER SOLDlfcK
Sd not be brought In without their ^ Mr. Redmond Interrupted by Careen'. SUnd. SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

saying that the form of the woraa nau r-reon said that when _____

...... I «nS: Gunncr Fosto Hid Gunshot In.liÆ? r vrst nil"*-*.«« shouM«-nd a™.

sjs- rMrs* s»3?rES ««* --jssther It»» gecretary Lloyd George ] ft question of phraseology. had made It perfectly tromtoe He ler wft, notified this afternoon&s?-sis
& sHs irmmmmmsi
Papimler Asquith continued: “In the The Modified Form. An Eloquent Apptit ^ ported killed in *flSrt con-’

course of •e«,ln5t“pt0ntwobl quittons The proposal, be said, therefore was ConcludingEdw ^PP **the I tingeTt He was 24 Vbars of age,n»to-
efiect î?hlïtl8 required consideration, modified as follows: good that had come out of the negotla- gle and 'dectrlcian y t ^ ]lved at
arose wnicn ren _.ni.,u 4y»» I dissolution» Irish members of I n;,ttve of L^cds, EnEjs*»c'lurionMoft°toeeuiMr‘ counties should pJLilent remitin undlmlnlahed^aner- tlota. a bad day for this 39 Waterloortreet^Beri------

Siou”d not be Subject to automatic lrlsh members should be summoned In it 0^he floor of this house. | c haa received a con-
"nclualon! and they would not do more undtmtntshed numbers cheering). But If that Is to be of $25 from Miss Violet Mc-
ttan to make eura j lament considers the final settlement- n<J ldea 0, coercion trlbutlon of *26 ir^^ near Llndsay.

Cabinet Net Agreed. The government, declared Secretary ^"“uistw-. Iu«t Ulster be struck out Kay °lQunt was raised by a garden
“The other question was *h® ”15® Lloyd George, was faced with the fact Then go on, win her If you I This n given to the cottagers at

tion after home rule of Irish mem*?*" an agreement could not be put of toe bur i ^ * by good govern-1 partyparty given
in the imperial parliamentlnundi-toat an agree ^ ^OaUlcn. J-1 hJS of a eettlement Pleasant Point.

ttaaueX He underwood Irish mem- ment. If

down, and mid Mm “*Tlivd^0«mSI cijmr,”and

sxcr»." A^!w-s£tni;J"wSa
1 sax z“ss«vsÆSd'st ~“r.!,Aïs «fis
ïssa, mU* Mp.r.’ïri- ». «• »“«u «-«•■
«nui ». «~ Md «"dm. m"Xv.„ lttllr,a tt, cmmnt «,

Won Reluctant Consent. carters le this agreement, I wa.
The proposals Mr. Lloyd George put my return to London uy nn

before Sir Edward Carson and him- tlrejy new proposal from the Mar-
Mr Redmond sa.id, were in no . 0# Lanedowne, which came as n
their proposals, but after con- the blue. Lord Lansdowni

" and many „eech in the house of lords do-
XrM thVbm to be Introduced would 
mLntVln certain structural alterations 

tiTJ act of 1914, which would be per
manent and enduring, and I imcdlatu- 
ly protested.

Stands by Agreement. 
“Saturday last Mr. Lloyd George and 

secretary Informed me tUo 
had decided to insert in tho

CANNOT AGREE 
ON HOME RULETO PEOPLE SEEK 

nJGE FROM OLD SOL
s Flee to Cool Lakes and 
of Northern Ontario.

nlans are making tracks for the 
the mountains as fast as »e 

ll carry them. The overtlm 
r Old Sol duflng the last l* 
benefiting the railway com 

i no one else. During toe pef«

i^kota.^but^^odus Negotiations
thre"union 8^ti^rl<)^e^ototVm I ment Has Ended in 
L ^nt^y theor.Rjna to. Failure.

erabl^lnconvënfènce I. being «; ,
by holiday-makew »»g* foot
blocking of traffic com-

c street by the misse*
Yesterday nwiy P* t“ouble, al|dJ 

LetB the1* Hamilton boat •»

lets,

Asquith and Llloyd George 
Make Reply to John 

Redmond.

measure is deferred

our

coneentsense

»;rrr*»T4sa °sr
difficulty In obtaining toe 5Î
his supporters, not one of whom wouia 

considered the proposal* unless 
put forward as a purely 
settlement for the period

to
have
they were 
temporary 
of the war.

Mr. Redmond said the agreement 
was for the provisional settlement 01 
the question until the war was over, 
or until a final and permanent settle
ment was arrived at within a Untiled 
time after the war. The first wort* 
proposed were that the whole bill 
should remain In force during the con
tinuance of the war. and f°L ^ iz- 
month afterwards, but Sir Edward 
Carson objected that if parliament 
took no action during the twelve- 
months after the war. then the sto 
Ulster counties would be excluded 
from the operations of the home rule 
act of 1914. To meet Sir E. Carsons 
objections, the following word* were 
added: "But If parliament has not by 
that time made further and per
manent provisions for the government 
of Ireland, the period for which this 
bill shall remain In force 1* to be ex- alists 
tended by order of the council for thei 
such time os is nece^ry to enable tng the 
parliament to make such provJMoito. only I 
p «j waa informed," declared the Na- fairs,

the home
htn'two provisions, one for the perma
nent exclusion of the Ulster counties 
and another cutting out of the bill the
Irish* ntotobers JfceSSSZ. &&

the transitory period This declaration 
was declared to be final.

“f stand by every wort In the agrec- 
™»nt we came to. I will not agree to 
Sîfv new proposals which would mean 
an* absolute and disgraceful breach of 
faith ta my part towarda my support- 
Iri in Ireland!^ I warn the government 
♦hat if thev Introduce a bill on the lines "tod we will oppose it at everv

(Continued from Psfls One).

of Mr. Redmond'sThe dlwmeeion
notion to adjourn the house of com
mons in order to call attention to the 
rapidly growing feeling of unrest In 

_ Ireland, and the deplorable effect on 
I the Irish situation which must result 

from the government not proposing to
■ carry out In entirety the terms offere 
■ by it for a settlement of the Irish diffl-
■ etilty as accepted by the Irish party. 
■ began with a speech by Mr. Redmond.
■ The Irish Nationalist le^er de- 
I Narad he did not want to attack any

■ b*,, put merely to state the facts 
I Which, he said, spoke for themselves. 
I fie said that when two month* ago 
I Premier Asquith had returned from 
I Ireland, and announced that the pre- 
I lent system of government had broken

,1

ng

tNT SHOWING By j 
BANK OF HAMILTON

tion.
Ixccllcnt showing is h*ln* moaru 
nk of H*ÏÏ,1l^îîig,Uthe condition 
pE»urt£Novembe^

I at $51,375,021.

\A

stxfr Redmond concluded by declar
ing that while the attitude of himself 

hto friends toward the war waa unaltered1 and unalterable, the Nation- 
un hold themselves tree to exerrtee 

individual Judgment In crlticlz- 1 governmenV* vacillation, not 
the conduct of domestic af- 

but in the conduct of the war.

ince

mad*,

)lull

y

\
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TUESDAY MORNING 7
RUSSIANS REPULSE 

FOE TWELVE MHIS
-

CZAR'S TROOPS ADVANCE

IN TURKISH ARMENIA

Fortified Town of Erzingan 
Threatened From North 

and South.

'

F ainin500 a day !! u. World ha* receiv dement from the.
commission.

Jm Canadians are a»1 
„ about one thing In 

and reparation o
„ these who have sum
£o have vo,u*\t*trti<is0 
rr,. we have stayed »»b“ men? coming baek

with health In
g»if ipalred by «I reparation f word

It la the nrn

e-"
“Æ»
ever. ",u^L1ratton'tbat

«““tr. ’5SSS

:- ■

Vlake Substantial Gain Along 
Coast Line of Riga's 

Gulf.
PETROGRAD, via London, July 24. 

—Force* of Emperor Nicholas, operat
ing In Turkish Armenia, are steadily 
advancing on the fortified town of 
Erzingan from the north and south, 

Russian official statement Is-
FOUL STEFS -I: Ice:■

i - ii

The new Overland 75 B has taken the Country 
by storm.

Our capacity on this model is pushed to the limit.
Five hundred a day, half of our output, is all that 

deliver of this one model.

LOSE LIPA VILLAGESsays a
sued today. On the east, the Russian 
advance guards are within fifteen 
miles of the place, which is eighty 
miles southwest of Erzerum.

The statement adds:
The offensive of our Caucasus array 

is proceeding successfully. In the di
rection of Mosul thruout the day of 
July 22, numerically superior Turkish 
forces attacked* a detachment of our 
troops at Rayat, combining a frontal 
attack with an outflanking movement, 
but our fire and counter-attacks forced 
the enemy to abandon the offensive.

f m, orPrevail mX Dark Conditions 
Among Civilians in Ruhle- 

ben Camp.

1
Teutons Suffer Further Re

verses in Northeastern 
Galicia.

i a<5 *

well »»
Ï OVERCROWD BARRACKS

"i:have
one 

to a 
Fro-

we can
It looks as if that is not going to be enough.
If you want yours now place your order quickly.
Remember this new Overland is the world’s 

most powerful low priced car.

LONDON, July 24.—The, German, 
been driven back twelve " mil ee at 
point on the Riga frorit, according 
Reuter's despatch from Petrog-rad. 
area* for the Ruerions ie claimed on a 
front running from the Gulf of Riga to 
Ikekull, a distance of more than 30 mile», 
the greatest advance being made along 
the coeet line.

The despatch sun that fighting went 
on without pause for four day. prior to 
Sunday. It has now hatted, ae the Rue- 
aians require time to consolidate the 
ground they have gained and the Ger
mans are waiting tor reinforcement» 
being brought from other section, of the 
eastern front.

Further detail, today served to ac
centuate the extent of the vootories of.
Gen. Sakharotf along the Rivers LI pa 
and Styr. Apparently hie forcée have al
most encircled the Teutonic commands 
of General. Boehm, Erroolli and Both- 
mer. forcing their incontinent retirement 
Russian troop, now dominate both bank, 
of the LI pa from t he Styr to near Mlrltow, 
and In some part, of the line have thrust 
forward eight or ten miles beyond the 
river. Brody is menaced with an envel
oping movement

Control Paso Approaches.
Southward Russian force, control 

many approaches to Jablonitia Pamb and 
have forced retirement of the Austrian* 
to crests of the hills beyond. Probably 
the conflict today«is in the pees itself.
Considerable booty hes fallen into the 
RuMians' hands, and in two days 2T.000 
men have been captured.

On the Russian front the German, hare 
been dislodged from another position 
along the River Llpa, say. today's Pet- 
rograd official statement, as floMowe:
..On the Llpa yesterday we dislodged 
the Germans from the VlUage of Ctaht- 
chanie and took some prisoners and one 
machine gun. On July 21, near the VU* 

of Kolmoff, on the Lips, mi Aue- 
company, 193 strong, surrendered 

to our troops.
A despatch to The London Dally Tele

graph from Milan says :
1 Information from Llndau, Switzerland,
; states that the Austrian frontier Is again 

closed to passengers. The reason is be
lieved to be a general levy en masse in 
Austria, the clearing out of the last re
serves, Including only half-recovered in 
valid» and wounded from the barracks, 
the withdrawal of a large part of the 
troops from the Italian front, and the 
transportation of all troops in Serbia.

“Collects Last Man.
i Austria thus is collecting whatever re
mains of her forces and sending them to 
tne Russian front. It la said that already 
100,000 Austrian troop», mostly territori
als, which have been an army of occu
pation in Serbia, have been removed and 
aent to Galicia The maximum reserves 
that can thulebe collected are estimated 
at about 400,000 men, and If this reserve 
army also is defeated by the Russians,
Austria will have used her very last re
source. in human material.

There I» also another reason for closing
the frontiers, which Is to prevent news . , _ tl r..i
KÏ'i5?hrAu,ÏM^,,HK‘,U,,St: Dale Boat Ha. Too Lmitcd 

ÜSK.r&tiîÆI; Fuel Capacity to
so many towns that the rigorous state of
siege had to be increased. . I have ntiws IVCluy.
that at Salzburg last Saturday an im
mense mob of women and so Idle™ march-
front of the governor's hall, demanding .ÎÎLT”ree*”
with loud cries the conclusion of peace. NEW YORK, July 24.—While the 

Rioting at Budapest. German submarine Deutschland is
According to Avenfre d'ltalia, Its Swiss . ..    , .correspondent also learns that there was hesitating to take the plunge and put

a big demonstration in Budapest last out to sea in order to run the gaunt-
rfCott Tto££ *The^*crowd even'ShoutS! the gprdon of British and French
‘‘Hurrah for Russia." Premier Tisza ap- cruiser, hovering off the Virginia 
peered on the balcony and harangued the coast, persons of speculative turn of 
threatening mob, saying they must have ... .. ...
confidence, that Hungary was undoubt- mind and others said to be possessed 
edly passing thru great dangers, but that o1 "inside" information, aver that she
toffront* b6 W°rt y °* the‘r her°ee 4t I» worried over her long overdue ,1s-

The mob however, howled in response ter submarine, the Bremen. This
ceeded PnolsliyllntotevlrioM^'newspaper -aft. tho expected for the past week 
offices, protesting against the attitude of or ten days, has failed to appear, and 
the press, which, they cried, was conceal- it is now said that marine circles are 
ing the truth from the public. inclined to believe that it was the

Bremen that was caught by a British tows*:1’ eastern front 1» a» fol- £atrol ship ott the Irlsh coast about
“On the northern section of the front, tw° we?ke f*0, ......

and with General Count Von Bothmer’s The American naval attache in Lon- 
army. there have been only petrol en- don informed Washington naval en
gagements. des tbout the taking of the cargo sub-

"Northweet of Berestechk strong at- marine tlie other day, and the Inter
locks by the Russians were completely motion has Just leaked out, and It Is 
repulsed. causing much trepidation in German

circles.
The great disappointment shown In 

German circles at Baltimore at thd 
failure of the Bremen to appear, ae re
ported In press despatches, is taken 
as an added ' confirmation to the be
lief that the Bremen Is long overdue. 
It Is petntsd out In naval circles here 
that the limited fuel capacity of such 
boats makes it neceeary for them to 
complete their voyage in well defined 
thne «mite, and that a delay in the 
time of their arrival of even a few 
days would lead to the strong infer- 

that they have been lost^™^™

% Germans Herd Six Persons 
Together in Horse's 

Stall.
defend ou

cotnml

for•' t-
«B.TOURNAMENT ON 

THREE BIG LAWNS
'

LONDON, July 24.—A dark picture 
of the treatment of British prisoners 
at the Ruhleben Camp ln Germany, 
where civilians are interned, Is given 
ln A report by Dr. Alonzo B. Taylor, 
attache of the American embassy at 
Berlin, The report reached Viscount 
Grey, t he British foreign secretory, 
from James W. Gerard, American am
bassador to Germany, thru Walter 
Hines Page, the ambassador to Great 
Britain.

"The barracks at Rehleben,” says Dr.
Taylor, "are overcrowded. It Is In- [)ate Qf Next Tourncy Set 
tolerable that people of education
should' be herded six together lp a tor July, "Next
horse’s stall, and, ln some, lofts. The Year
bunks touch one another: the light tor 
reading Is bad, and reading is a ne
cessity It these poor prisoners are to 
be detained during another winter. In 
the haylofts above the stables the 
conditions are even worse.”

Rivals “Black Hols."
Dr. Tayler cites as an example one 

loft 10 by 18 metres In width, with the 
celling 10 feet high ln the centre and 
tour and a half feet high at the sides 
where 64 men live.

"The lighting from the little win
dow.” says Dr, Taylor, ‘‘Is eo faint that 
the prisoners’ eyes will be seriously in
jured, If their sight Is not permanent
ly tost. And this semi-darkness will 
undoubtedly cause depression and 
mental trouble."

The report complains nt inadequate 
heating of prisoners’ quarters and the 
lack at facilities tor drying the clothes of 
the men, who often have to answer 
the roll call in the heavy rains out
side. Many things, like soap, which 
are usually given prisoners, even in 
jail», Dr, Taylor says are not given
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•peelol to The Toronto World.

LONDON, Ont. July 24,—The first day 
ot the twenty-first annual W.O.B.A, 
tournament found ideal weather condi
tions for the bowlers at the three big 
lawns today, and two IS-end games were 
participated ln by 66 rinks, only four de
faults being registered.

To go thru the outcome of the 66 games 
will disclose many surprises, and, while 
a great many of the crack rink» won all 
their games, there are acme who-did not.

The executive committee thought it 
beet not to anno une* the score», and 
therefore, the dally papers were unable 
to announce the wins by points, 6ut this 
may possibly be overcome for tomorrow's 
games, as the object ln keeping the plus 
scores secret will be served.

Sojne of the Winners, 
the rinks to win their two 

game» at the Thistle Club lawn were Dr. 
Jarvis of the Elmwood Club, Oke of the 
London Rowing Club, and Haire of Paris. 
At the Rowing Club lawn. Dr. Wiley ot 
Brantford, R. B. Rice of Toronto and C. 
K. Bluett of the London Thistles won 
their two games, the latter piling up a 
big plus score. At the Elmwood Club, F. 
N. Allen won his game from A. Thrower 
of the Asylum, as well as a default, while 
W. 8. McDonald of Tillaonburg took hi» 
two game»; bo did Rev. W. Nichol of 
Dundas and Past President James Smiley 
of Pa-ris.

C. O. Knowles of Toronto tost his first 
game to Parnell Morris ot the London 
Rowing Club, but more than made up 
his plus score by winning from A. Ghm- 
thier of the London Elmwood.

Albert Chamber» of Alytmer started off 
with a win by a fetriy good margin oyer 
A. A. Langford’» Thistle rink, but then 
went under before C. 8. SmaJlmans 
Thletle# in the second game. A pecul
iar coincidence brought Chambers and 
Langford together in the tiret gome when 
the same rinks met in the w. O. B. A. 
finals two years ago.

Toronto
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COURT SURPRISED 
BY POINTS RAISED

HAS RUNNING BATTLE
WITH RUSSIAN FLEET

GERMANY IS DOOMED
VENIZELOS DECLARES

Former Premier Blunt in His 
Reply to King Constantine.

BREMEN MISSING 
BELIEVED CAUGHT >

Turk Cruiser Midullu Escapes 
After Four Hours’ En

gagement.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 21, via 

London, 7.37 p.m.—A Turkish com
munication today eaye:

"Irak front: In the Euphrates sec
tor one of our monitors a tacked two 
hostile monitors, causing a fire to 
break out on one of them. Our vol
unteers fired from the bank and 
toiled some of the crew. The hostile 
monitors were forced to retreat.

“Peraian front: In the Karman- 
shah sector the situation la unchanged. 
Our detachments and volunteers, at
tacking energetically, dispersed Rus
sian forcée in the region of Bane, driv
ing them eastward. Thirty-five kil
ometres east of Rivandouza our troops 
* kilometres this side of the frontier, 
encountered Russian rear guards, in
flicting such severe losses that ln 
order to facilitate their flight they 
threw away their equipment and muni
tions.

"The cruiser Midullu (formerly the 
German cruiser Breslau), encountered 
south of Sebastopol on Saturday, 
strong hostile naval forces, including 
a new Russian man of war of the 
Imperatrltea Maria type (the Imper- 
atritsa Maria is a battleship ot 22,600 
tons) and tour new destroyers which 
tried to cut her off. After an engage
ment of tour hours the Mddulhr brokj 
thru their envelopment and returned 
undamaged."

Amongs -

Technical Questions Submits 
ted at Roblin Trial Stag

gers Judge.

TO BE LEGAL BATTLE
Defence Startled Grown by, 

Springing New Line of 
Argument

ATHENS, July 24.—Former Pre
mier Venlzelos openly challenges King 
Constantine's expressed belief that 
Germany cannot be defeated, In an 
article which appears in today's Her
ald. Venlzelos quotes an Interview 
given by the king to an Associated 
Press representative last January, In 
which the monarch declared that the 
war would result ln a draw.

“Who is now so blinded by préju
dice,’! asks the statesman, “that he 
still believe* In German victory? Who 
today, After the Russian army and the 
organisation ot Kitchener's army, by 
which England is raised to the rank 
of a great military, still imagines that 
the war can be ended by1 a bastard 
peace, in which there will be neither 
victor nor vanquished.

: Second German Cargo Sub
marine is Long Overdue 

at Baltimore.
si

BRAZIL MAY SEIZE
MANY HUN VESSELS

Value of Ships in Ports ^Nearly 
Twenty Million Dollars.

i TEUTONS FEAR WORST

r
Owing to 
victories,RIO JANEIRO, July 24.—The ques

tion. of requisitioning German ships In 
Brazilian port* will shortly be taken up 
by tho Brazilian Congress. Deputy 
Ooncaivee Nala I» preparing a resolution 
authorizing auch a requisition, which he 
will present to the chamber.

thirty-eisht German ship» 
end .tour. Austrian in Brazilian port*. 
Tkls shipping' is estimated to be worth 
between $15,060,000 'and <20,000.000. The 
higgfWt ship of the fleet , la the Ham- 
burg-American liner Bluecher, which ha* 
a net tonnage of 7660. There has been 
some 1IVwill against Germany in Brazil, 
owfhg to the fact that Germany eelzed 
Brazilian toffee, worth <7,000,000 and 
refuned payment for It. After Portugal 
had requisitioned German ships in her 
ports last February it was reported 1n 
New'York and London, that Brazil had 
taken similar action. Germany's declara
tion of war on Portugal waa greeted by 
popular demonstration* in Rio Janeiro ln 
favor of the allies.

WINNIPEG, July 24.—The reply of 
the crown to the contention advanced»,, 
by the counsel for Sir Rodmond Ro»*^ 
lln, George R. Coldwell and James M. 
Howden—that the indictment against 
the ex-ministers ought to he quashed 
«end the accused discharged--was be
gun this afternoon by J. B. Coyne, K. 
C„ and was not concluded. Before the 
court adjourned Ills lordship express
ed surprise that he was expected to 
give a judgment on the Intricate ques
tions of law involved before the Juiy 
is culled at noon tomorrow, and he In
timated that an adjournment mlgnt 
be necessery to give him time to ren
der a decision. Mr. Coyne will con
tinue hie reply at 9 o’clock.

Mr. Co>ne submitted that the indict
ment was sound; that it was not im
proper to couple a charge of conspir
acy to commit nn offence with a 
charge involving the actual commis- , 
sion of the offence; that no embar- 
rr.sament would result to the accused ■ 
thru the Inclusion of what were called 
the Salt counts, the evidence on which . 
WOe admissible on the main charge. 
Tlic attempt to prevent William Salt 
from giving evidence was, he said, an 
act relating to the general conspiracy. 
He argued that the application for the 
release of the accused, under the Ha
beas Corpus Act, should be dismissed, 
Answering the claim of tho defence 
tliat cabinet ministers could not be 
tried for their ministerial acts ln ths 
ordinary courts, Mr. Coyne r»ad au- 
thorijiee in an effort to prove that 
cabinet ministers were house officers, 
and as such, enjoyed no special pri
vileges.

A. J. Andrews, K C„ In his argument 
tor the defence, has urged that all 
“the general, nebulous charges" b# 
struck from the Indictment. E. R. 

of July Levinson, associated with Mr.Andrews, 
dealt with the counts charging a con
spiracy to prevent W.Ullam Salt from 
giving evidence, and declared that It 
no offence to dissuade a person from 
giving evidence before the public ac
counts committee or a royal commis
sion. *'

ed thru the town and|
There are BRITAIN TO SNATCH 

VICTORY SHORTLY
Club Won, ►

R. B. Rice ot Toronto flnaly beat Bert 
Heaman'e Thlstiee after lowing three 
•tralght tourney games to the local This
tle ekilp. . ,

Three games at the Elmwood lawn 
were decided by extra ends, while any 
number of dead end# wens made at the 
three lawn*.

A bit of sportsmanship wo* shown 
when C. 8. Smallman allowed a four to 
score for Chambers when Dr. Fear acci
dentally burnt a bowl.

At the annual meeting held tonight 
the following officer» were elected:

Patron, Sir John Wtillaon, Toronto: 
hon. president, James Smiley, Ports; 
chaplain, Rev. W. Nleol, Dunda*; preoi- 

R. B. Rice. Toronto. Queen City 
Club: first vice-president, E. W: R. Hill, 
Alymer; eecond vice-president, J. A.

Long Branch: hon. eeoretary- 
treaeurer, John Macpheraon; auditors: 
Messrs, J. Locheed and G. E. Coorobea, 
London,

The date of the next tourney was ae* 
for the last full week In July, 1117.

Lloyd George Eulogizes Valor 
of Earl Kitchener’s 

Armies.
dont,

EQUALS FOREFATHERSARMY CRITIC SCORES
STRATEGY OF GERMANS

Swiss Military JExpert in Stinging 
Criticsm Cites Calais jind 

Verdun Failures.

Connor,
“CHARGE” IS LAST WORD 

OF DYING RUSS OFFICEREmpire's Infantry Exceeds in 
Fighting Ability Welling

ton’s Men. Col. Tatarnoff, Like Marmion, 
Urged Men on to Fight.SASKATCHEWAN CROPS

MAKE GOOD PROGRESS

Eighty Per Cent, of Whole Wheat 
Crop is Now Headed Out.

LONDON , July 24.—“British re
sourcefulness and British intelligence 
are going to snatch victory In a few 
months," was the statement made ln 
the house of commons this afternoon 
by David Llovd George, the euccessor 
of Field Marahn! Earl Kitchener at the 
head of the war office.

After a speech by Winston Spencer 
Churchill, criticizing Premier Asquith 
for not reviewing the war situation, 
David Lloyd George, secretary of war, 
replied, saying that 4t would be pre- 
mature to survey a military situation 
and the prospects In the middle of a 
battle.

"The prospects are good." the war 
secretary said. "Our generals aro 
more than satisfied and proud of the 
valor of our men they are leading.

"Great as the British infantry was 
In Wellington's and Napoleon's day, 
they never have been greater than 
now.

“One thrills with pride when one 
thinks one belongs to the same race. 
They are pressing back the formidable 
toe who devoted his best brains to the 
study of war for generations. I fed 
confident that victory is ascured to 
Us.”

Colonel Feyler, the Swiss military 
critic, ln a general review of the situa
tion ridicule* the Idea that the German 
general staff has »hown marked mili
tary efficiency. German strategy, he 
*ays, has neen constantly faulty In 
almost every respect.

"Clausewitz would turn In his grave. 
If he could see the blunders com
mitted. Military science has been 
discarded in the German plan of 
operations. Germany has sought to 
seize her ejiemlcs’ territories Instead of 
destroying her enemies’ armies. It 
was false strategy to aim at Calais, 
false strategy to attack Verdun,"

PETROGRAD, July 24.—The follow
ing detail* have been received re
garding the exploit of Colonel Tat- 
arnoff, who was mentioned 4n the 
communication of July 21.

Wounded in the heart by a shrap
nel bullet, the colonel said:

"I am killed," but by a supreme ef
fort, he got up and dashed forward, 
crying "Charge." He died with that 
word on Ms lips.

In the official statement 
21, it was declared that Colonel Tat- 
arnoff had died in the latter part of 
June near Kozin, southwest of Dub- 
no, while crossing the river at the 
head of his -regiment “under a mur
derous Are and putting the enemy to 
disorderly flight."

I0EBBBBREGINA, July 24.—Eighty per cent, 
of the whole crop Is now headed out, 25 
per cent of oats, 4» per cent of barley 
and 35 per cent, of flax is In bloom, 
according to the week-end reports re
ceived by the Saskatchewan depart
ment of agriculture.

All crops during the past week have 
made wonderful progress and show 
much improvement. Hay crops aro 
yielding heavily. Alfalfa has done 
a ell. Com for fodder is making rapid 
growth.
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No information, however, can be 

obtained from British embassy circles 
at Washington or consular circles at. 
New York, as to whether the Bremen 
has been captured or not

BUT IT CANNOT BE
U. S. EXPECTS TO BUY

DANISH WEST INDIES Divine Power Has Ordered That 
He Keep Out of 

Danger.
AMBASSADOR GERARD

PRAISED FOR LABORS

Fearless Reports on German 
Camps Win British Grati

tude,

WEST WILL CUT CROPS
BY MIDDLE OF AUGUSTAgreement is About Ready for 

Purchase of Islands. Iron Is Greatest of All Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor.

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athletet,

Standing Grain is Reported in 
Extremely Satisfactory 

Condition.

WASHINGTON, July 24.—Nego
tiations between the Vnlted State» 
nnd Denmark for purchase of the 
Danish West Indies arc under
stood to have reached a definite stage, 
where some important development 
may soon become known. While the 
purchase has not been concluded, there 
were indications tonight that some of 
he more formidable harriers to an 
agreement had been removed, giving 
the negotiations promise of a success
ful outcome.

R is understood that Denmark, feel
ing the pinch of war. desired to rid 
herself of the Islands not only aa a 
financial proposition, but to eliminate 
one troublesome element In maintain
ing her neutrality.

PI/ONDON, July 24.—Emperor William 
during hi» recent trip to a point some
where ln the rear ot Perpnne on the 
Somme front, says a despatch to the 
wireless press from Berlin, made a speech 
to the German wounded soldiers which 
is attracting great attention In Germany. 
The German emperor la quoted aa say
ing:

: !Continuing, Mr. Lloyd George said: 
“Numbers and all other resources arc 
ou.f'Ur aide. There waa only one fear 
—that years of training and thought 
on the part of a great military power 
might be something that might be In
superable. Our men demonstrated 
that it Is not so and that British re
sourcefulness and Intel)Igence/urc, as 
in fields of commerce In the past, when 
they have been able to snatch victory 
out of what appeared to be complete 
commercial disaster, going to snatch 
victory again in a few months from 
what appeared at one moment to be 
something that was invincible.

"There ds no doubt at all that the 
lesson of tnls battle is that we have 
simply to press on with all our re
sources and with the material at our 
command and victory will be ours.”

24.—The DailyLONDON, July 
Graphic, commenting editorially on the 
report of the treatment of British pri

ât the Ruhleben camp in Ger-
Ordteuy Negated tree Will Make Drileate.

Peuple ISO Pee Cert. 
Stieeger to Twe Weeks’ Time 

to Btony Ceeee.

tom» of dyipepela. tirer and other troubles 
In from ten to fourteen days' time simply 
by taklns Iron In the proper form. And toi» 
after they bed In eome ceeee been doctoring 
for month* without obtrinlnr any benefit. 
But don't take the old forme of reduced 
Iron, Iron ecetstg or tincture of Iron simply 
to save e few cent*, 'You most take iron In 
a form that cen be eerily absorbed end u- 
elmlleted. like nutated Iren, If you went It 
to do you any rood, otherwise ft may prove 
worse then useless. Many an athlete ol 
»r!*e-dghter hes wen the dny eimply be
cause he hnew the secret of greet strength 
end endurance end filled Me blood 
before be went Into the affray, white meey 
another bee gone down to inglorious defeat 
•Imply for toe leak of Iron,

NOTE—Nuxeted

WINNIPEG, July 24.—The third of 
the series of The Free Press crop re
ports Indicates that the standing grain 
Is In extremely satisfactory condition. 
As to harvest dates, indications arc 
that it will start In Manitoba between 
Aug. 12 and Aug. 16, nnd In Saskat
chewan and Alberta between »he 20th 
and 26th.

One- or two points claim that grain is 
ripening too fast. The shortage of la- 
bar ie the one serious problem before 
the farmers of the west today.

If err era,
sorters 
many, says:

active part ln thi* war. It I» my earnest has added another by a remarkably 
desire to take my place in the trenches outspoken letter descriptive ot ne mts- 
and to deal such blows at our enemies cries of the British civilian prisoners 
.as my age and strength would permit. o-.i-loben

"If I could take my place with the letter makes painful reading,youngest of you, I promise that I would . The '®uer „ 7h. fLrt»leave my mark on the enemy. But the It» Importance lies in the fact of Its 
Inscrutable Almighty has willed other- being the impartial fiytort of a repre- 
wlee. Into my care He has committed tentative of a power atlll on friendly 
the divine destiny and leadership of term8 with Germany. Whgt its effect
tonrdCandrLa1U eal lto 6wW 0n may be on his own relation, with the

-The burden of things, deciding and Orman Government, Mr. Gerard clear- 
lending, ha» been hard upon me, and, ly cares little. He Is more concerned 
realizing ihie, I know that mv life muai #or the sufferers at Ruhleben than 
not bo ilaked in the foremost line of nincatlnr the friendship of thebattit, where by feelings, if unrestrained, _t1' p L. ? h . accredited Por- wculd carry me swifly. nation to which ne is accreaiieu. rur-

"Üy life must be conserved carefully haps his fearless attitude may lnuu- 
for the welfare of Germany In order to me# his government to take action in
dîvfne°»pp<,lntm«ttv" “ m* by «W deplorabit matte,"

mew YORK, N.T.—Meet people foolishly 
•earn to think they ara seing to get renewed 
health and strength from eome stimulating
medicine, secret nostrum or narcotic drug, 
ea1d Dr. Sauer, a epeenaltet ot this city, 
when, a* a matter ot feet, reel and true 
strength can only come from the food you 
eat But people often toll to get the strength 
out of their toed because they haven’t en
ough 1res 4» their Weed to enable It to 
change teed late living matter. From their 
-.weakened, nervous condition they know 
leOmetWng ie wrong, but they can't toll whet, 
bo they generally commence doctoring for 
stomach, Hver or kidney trouble or symp
tôme ot eome other ailment caused by the 
lack of iron In the Wood. TW» thing may 
go on fee years, while the patient suffers 
untold agony. If you ere net strong or 
well, roe ewe It to your self to make the 
following teat i See hew lens you een work 

hew 1er you eon walk without baoomlng 
tired. New lake twe five-grain tablet» ot 
ordinary nusatod Iren throe times'per day 
after menu fee two week». Then teet

with 1res V'
■ êSCORE’S TALK ON SUMMER 

CLOTHES.
Iron, recommended above 

by Dr. Sauer, Ie not a patent medicine ser 
secret remedy, but one which 1» well knew» 
to drugs*»te end whose Iron constituante ere 
widely prescribed by eminent phyetetiee 
everywhere. Unlike the older Inorganic 1res 
product», It le entity ewhnUated, doe# net 
injure the teeth, make them black, nor up
set the stomach i on the contrary. It Ie • 
moot potent remedy In nearly all forme el

dlgeetlon. ae well ae for nervous, rundowi 
conditions. The manufacturers have euch 
great confidence In Nusated Iron that they 
offer to forfeit 1160 10 to any charitable Is* 
edtutlon If they cannot take any man or 
woman under 40 who lacks Iron and Increase 
their Strength 29» per 
week*' time, provided 
organic trouble, 
your money If it does net at least double 
your strength an* endurance Iq ten doff 
tiros, *’

it Is dispensed In this city by O. TsmbWH 
Limited, and all ether druggists.

LINEN SHOWER m
There are many obvious reasons why 

une should have one's clothes made to 
measure by a good tailor, one of 
which Is—having the opportunity of 
selecting the material from a liberal 
supply of high-grade Imported clothe 
—which is absolutely essential, so a* 
to give a production that will have that 
certain ‘‘Chic Style" that puts them 
quite aside from the cheap ordinary 
ones that we occa* tonally see. Our 
"Dublin” Irish Blue Serge Suit of pure 
indigo dye nt $30.00 is quite a hit this 
summer. R. Score * Son. Ltd., Tail
ors nnd Haberdashers, 77 King Street 
West.

A very pretty linen shower was given 
by Mrs. Ruby Switzer and Miss Greta 
Craig, to Miss Viola McFadden, 19 
Langford avenue. The table was 
beautifully decorated with wedding 
bells ln the bride's colors.

Ainvng those present were Miss Rose 
Davidson, Kate Clancy. A. Seaton. 
Frances Elliott, Elsie Gardiner, Muriel 
Allan, Beatrice Boughty. Olive Hughes, 
Eva McFadden, Gertrude Comock, 
Dorothy Douglas. Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. 
Elm», Mrs. Sylvester and Mrs. Douglas-

It
FRENCH DISLIKE WORK

OF WOMEN AS SLEUTHS i-

i:In
Female detectives are not in favor in 

France. The Evénement. In an article, 
describes the employment of women as 
detectives as “anything hut tender.” It 
Is sad in the extreme, says the paper, to 
roe a woman prepared to make a Uvlng 
"F tow-class work of this description at 
a time when so many members of the

*re Proving mere and 
more that in the hour of triai they know 
how to be the stronger eex of the two.

SPANISH COUNT IS DEAD. tjJi,
“The recrimination* about leakage 

of cabinet secrets prompts the oues- 
tion, ‘Which cabinet minister would 
you suspect of LakingT" asks a Lon
don, Eng,, paper, wickedly, and sot 
without a aide-reference to a states
man from "he land whose national 
blem Is of the onion family. z

or
HAVANA, July 24.—Jose Marla de 

Herrera, Count of Femandina, a 
grandes. pf.Bpa.ln, and the last sur
vivor orfHeCuban titled artistocracy 

am. I of colonial day* 4s deed here at the 
lags ot If years.

ecet. or over In four
___they have no eorioui
They also offer to refun* ■ !your

etrengtk again nnd for youruelf how 
much you have gained. I have seen dozens 
bf nervous, rundown people who were ailing 
all «be while, doubla their strength end sn- 
4mm* eg* entirely get rid ot sM szmp-

l*o-
There arc 13,1100 workmen employed 

In and about the mines of Arlsona.
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TUESDAY MORNING
the city health department declare 
that strict quarantine^ will ^be^maln-^

disease is found.
Dr. J; W. McCullough, when spoken 

to about the discovery, declared that 
some physicians weré^not reporting 

_ the disease to the authorities. The
„ Cver, to put into operation a general department, he says. Intends to pro

as.. world has received the scheme of vocational training until a ~ n( Infantile Par- secute any neglect in future. Dr. Me-“• « ,^ d^o”«2 .t By b,.»* Michel.».

B2JÏÏÎ reparation must be secured pur(?d a Kale under which » mull 1 oamoracn’ case is not allowed to spread. ____'______  One of the first
LVh^e^°.u^4dTnsm-sC^toTmen REPORT CASES MAYOR WILL OPEN - .MHrrwI

■ while w. have stayed and | g^^SEted men and their da- "IUJ ~ NFW MARKET TODAY ««» on In the film
■these men, comtng bacK s way im- ,M.ndante and f„r those unmarried —— profession, must
■ «orn, or with health a 2,ugt have I * _ who have persons legally — . learn Is an.abso-■ paired by their serv^’ I dependent upon them. • Health Department Will For members of the Housewives into and unques-
1 reparation .anfi fromu*f j gtlce and Here is the scale which the com- * vi i . f League and for houeewlves generally. flH tioning obedience
|| It is the first word «£by ot the mission has now been empowered to Prosecute Any Neglect Ot newa ,n the fact that *rtb= director's
[ # ihfire Is no Csosdls" .. «4*^ fill 11 tintuhiteti it will be understood tliru* spi « **» % unere is ®ooa , . . ^instructions.If ^ho Will not agree to It o mi hat '••maximum age” means Id for This Kind. a new market will be opened today at WUf ,r ™ This may seem

m.hr^t° ai0ur heart, how- TLn «dTga dTughtcr: _________ 10 am., by His Worship the Mayor, at W ,, ^«self-evident

form of r^^^Vr1»» possible make in, receives free thftt *■' letn discovered in Toronto, and still «*<*# opened today the mar- Beltrll MiChelena u^wastc of spac^
SS*rto ttiesTmen what they bave lost. board, wlth pension, living another at Newmarket, Ont, William ket wMU not be However, 1 dare say that more girls
UPe-Mm the beginning of the war It 2. A ^gday- Thompson, IS Cowan avenue, and j^ul tomorrow. It will b® caIT^1 ST afe permanently crossed off a produc-

.Cr<^cognlsed* that a man ofr*rln* ou«'x mArTled man, with pension, llv- L„ Tu*ton 16 Westwood ave- along the same Unes as the St. c^.g extra llgt because of an unv.-tlllng-
defend our cause should *• Maintenance and $8 a nore”c° / ?„ ÎT^ence market ness to follow instruction than for any

?** .^mnensation for any injury his j"*the following additions: nue, both of Todmorden, are both in L --------- --------------------- other single reason. therefore, you. who are Just making
hüdv mlgh? suffer in the carrying out | yot Vite having no children. $36 a the Hospital for 81ck Children with ARRESTED AT BINGHAMTON I The trouble comes from a novice's your start, must never get the Idea
5?«hflt task. A scale of pensions was | month ^egg her husband s Pension. the dread disease. And both children   . I undue eagerness to demonstrate on that the scenes are being shaped just

both for disabled soldiers and For wtfe and one child, If child is un- were conveyed to the hospital In pub- M „y jjaBh, formerly employed by her flrgt appearanoo before the for you. Realize that you must, for a
îffthelr dependants, In proportion to der flve, ,gi; from five to ten, I39.M. „s gtreet cars. the H-"ss Laundr,, was arresUd at Climeru. Hh„ ,celg somewhere in her |,.ng time, be a very small part of it
ît. degree of disability. A wvl,edJ from ten to miwlmum age, $42.60. less. The discovery of the disease in To- S' hamton, N.Y.. yesterday on a bones that lhe has emotional powers- sometimes you will be way back and

involving a large increase of ln tVery case, the amount of nusbands roritoi after the efforts made to keep Blngnam on, ^ Toronto. He will be or perhaps It !s the gift of comedy— „o more than the tip of your nosewtll
*** JLsiture was lately agreed to by pension and children s allowances un- down, have caused mild consterna- back today. The police allege nd ghe wants to give proof of It v/tth- show, but the good director somehow
Mpe i«.mentary committee and is al- der the pension /«eu^ems. tlon among those responsible for the b£°“î?«,h falled to turn in *56 collected ut deiay. Consequently she is for- has the knack of knowing without fur-
1 p^rl‘,a„ force For wife and two chlldren- from «41 c|t ,, health. Dr. Hastings, M. H. O., that Nash tolled to orders on cvcr maklng a conscious endeavor to ther clue, whether or not there is ta

ll alone however, will not to $47 a roonth (««M Penston and al- K ,ven now ln New York studying by him for launary m [ict_ Th„ iM just what the director telltgence behind that bit of nose. If
■ A nu rrd '~ tn his olace as Iowances), according to ages. t conditions and remedies. Officials of July 18._____________ ~ ............. want her to do. he finds there Is, all you have to do

„v. leMro ,M J|—•——' —-1— — H sarss zsa 'asr.f
10 fhJ*communtty's Interest and to hl8| (6b (less pension and allowances), ac-12 _ _ r* /------V\ . /m ï I their way out of further chances thru and maybe for u .

Crux of Problem. I For wife and six children. $68 to $65
A very few of the injured will be (Jew penglon and allowances), accord-
?atlM is^mposs'ble** On*the other lnx wiff^th seven or more children 
^hldetagby our experience so far, under the maximum age may bogiven 
f4;.. majority, to spite of ihelr In- the maximum allowance of $66, less 
^ 8 Juirtill be fit for their former pension and allowances.
•les, will still oeai.^ tw0 classes v An these allowances for wife and 
irk. But between intnrles either I children will be paid direct to the wife,J>b« ^m^riou^y'u their Æ^rherwise thought fit by the

mdlcapptog tn barrtagtoem out commission. .
4 occupations or barring i <. A married man living at home
together. -.nmiemned to I will receive 60c a day. (This of course
Such men must not b« ceynwould not is in addition to the allowances for 

«rpetual uneasin-js. Th y r# not wlfe and children), 
tank us for that. They B A wid0wed mother, if dependent
f the backboneless kind, or y entirely upon the unmarried son who 
vould hardly have thrownthemseves «^ireiy^u^ ^ „ the BJ„
,3to the war. They did not enlist to ^ assignment of his pay to hie
o# coddled or spoon-fed, and they wm mQther Md ai,» arranged for her to 
not want to be cuddled and sto tea BeparatUm allowance while he
now. Having recovered their^ «treng on Bervice, may be paid a* the
they will naturally exject to use it. game rate M the 0f a married
The question simply—Howjls man with no children.

Funational fts-Eduoation. g The parents of a man undergoing
To begin with. tbalr ‘}1BUt3L“d training, if both are old and past work, 

often be, lessened by what is cal entirely or partially dependent

sr-w* “•m,ythe Ingenious apparatus Evented to * Th# of a widower’s child
the pÎJgPand oDerations, and weakened ren (under the maximum age) will be 
bvUcoMoult)?y ’^disuw. can recover paid monthly:-tor one child, «10; tor 
Mme of their strength and become onoo two, $17-60; tor three, $22; and $3 for 
mois accustomed to exertion. Then, each child In excess of three, with a 
hv "vocational re-education," the men maximum of $35-
c m be enabled td return to their ori- Payments under these regulations 
final trade; or, when that is Imposel- wm be continued for one month after 
Me or undersirable, they can be helped the completion of vocational training, 
to fit themselves for another occupa- whether the man has secured employ- 
tion. There is no intention, by tho I ment or not. . . .
way. to provide re-education tor men ^ lB ciear that this system of al- 
who do not need it, I owances will enable many men to take

The parliamentary committee tie- ^vantage of the training offered, by 
elded that the cost not only of pensions provldlng f0r their families while the 
nod artificial limbs, but also of this tralnlng lB being given, 
vocational training, should be paid by The preeident of the Military Hoe- 

, «»,. the Dominion Government. pttals Commission states that any fur-l.,3uly 2.4-,T^e.MtnnJf The Military HospRals and Conva - Pher ln(ormatlon deBlred wllI ,be gladly 
the d°J',t<‘^,tl°,L^dX 53R6" escent Homes Commission, with Sir glyen w appMcation to the secretary,

el for Sir Rodmond R^T? jamee Lougheed at ‘ts head tiHs al *t ,2 vlctorla Btreet, Ottawa.
. ("oldwell and James H. ready given a great deal of consioera-
t the indictment again# M tton to the matter, and has taken uteps T.nn„... -T TH-
Lers ought to he quashed S| io organize the training required in SPEND IT AT TADOU8AC AT THE
tsed discharged—was be- many parts of the country. The com- I MOUTH OF THE SAGUENAY 
moon by J. B. Coyne, K. piete establishment of the system may I RIVER,
lot concluded. Before the expected very soon? for tne Kpv*îed Ills lordship express- | «nimtnt, by order-ln-councll, has Just Enjoy a vacation amidst unrivalled
hat lie was expected to adopted a report of the Military Hoa- acenery and the most invigorating j,1
ent on the Intricate qnes- 1 pttals Commission, of which we are climate on the continent—golf, tennis, i w
Involved before the Jury j #nablfd to give this summa«Y: fishing, bathing. The Hotel Tadousac ■

tomorrow, and he in- The report begins by explaining that offere Bpiendld service, with first-class 11 
nn adjournment migdt the commission alms at benefiting not culelne Go by water, via Montreal » 

to give mm thne to ren- only disabled members of the Caimaian and see the Thousand I
Mr. Coyne will con- Expeditionary Force; but also&d ^r- ïslands, shoot the famous rapids, see f

,ly at 9 o’clock. ti reservists of the British and amea -1 Montreal, and pass on down the his-submitted that the Indict- piles who werc bona. fldc rc8ld(nts f “rtc st Lawrence—past the ramparts
und; that it was not lm- , Canada when the war broke ou plctUresque Quebec-to Tadousac.
uple a charge of consplr- Polioy of t/O upere here you will find comfort, healthmit an offence with a The comm^lon haa rec^vo^the Tnd pleure. For reservation, ad-
vlng the actual commis- , surance, It tel.» Provinces and various dres.PF. B. Bowen, manager Tadousac,

» s srsa.-j» • cm. to prevent I îor,_t™ceived from private commercial ! The latest report from the head-

ââssswysr^swsaS:1SûtfSass '•ihsvstt" - ? v rsstt»* a
broke parole and enlisted.

brwr lsss suss;
b> <n* 1 JB free to the men to all cases. If there Lezlna Reman nd was remanded till July
„„„„ T- ri in his argument g Is any charge, it will be paid by tne 2f pendlng communication with Ot- 

t,n* ureed that alLe Dominion Government.) I tawa. The police say that since hisn#l ta^irp^n^t^nffi rSnlUeas. on parole Renaud has donned

r^v^v^n ssrpsz a:mevent William Halt from j»| ment ln the various hospitals and con-
■cncc and declared that It II valescent homee operated by the com- . TwBnty dotlarB and costs or seven 

to dissuade a person from* mission, Irreapectlve of whether or n t waB the sentence given Private
encc before the public ac- ■ 8Ucb wl.u to new oc- Alex. Wilson, Who came up to the |
unlttce or a royal commis- || vocational training leading to new g court yesterday on a charge of ■

cupatione. In a few cases, arrang Btrlktng Thos. Dobson on the head r 
mtnts have also been made for t wUJJ e awagger cane when be refused .
iPnîe *commlsflon was not. able, how- I to enlist.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

' SCREEN 
GOSSIP JDREAD DISEASE 

INVADES TORONTO MOVIESPROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY

9

TRAINING WOUNDED SOLDIERS! are still doing duty 
in the shape ofTalks With Screen-Struck Girls ■

EDDY’S
MATCHES

1exaggerated wriggling to front of the 
camera. They were too anxious to be 
the centre of attraction.

The girl that the director finds 
valuable for extra parts Is the one 
that Is willing to take station where 
and do what she Is told. Often this Is 
nothing more pretentious than to stand 1 
Htill and follow the principal perform-
VrTWhK you may' say. 1. not the way I Sixty-five years 3g0 the first
for one to get on. ni grant that u i Canadian - made 
not a highly enthusing way. but. after I u . -nnv
all, it is the only way. Meekness and 11 WCTC made at Hull by EDDY
Inclination to subordinate one’s self I . ,:nc, *ua* *:—» for rni-
to the main purpose of the scene al- II ana since mat time, iwr iu*
ways bring their reward sooner or 
later. The girl that the director finds 
dependable to the background will 
eventually be given her chance closer

i I

f II
/*

j

Matches

terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

EDDY’Sh

•«

U. S. MEN WILL HOLD
AMERICAN LEGION DAY

Picked Members of the Two Hun
dred and Thirteenth Unit Will 
Demonstrate American Drill.

I Ia; (we. RUTH'S NOVEL PRESENT.NOTED FOR THE BEAUTY 
OF HER BIG DARK EYES

r>

O i • /• /* ! Ruth Roland has received an unusual 
present from an admirer In England. 
Said admirer is confined to a. hospital at 
No, 27 Berkeley Square, London, suffer- 

eeJbre cut received In the

Itm

I t^r5 ; Clam Kimfcall Toung Is particularly 
noted for the beauty of her huge dark 

Put few of her admirers realize
I One of the big features of American 

Legion Day, which will be celebrated 
at Scarboro Beach July 23th, will be 
the crack all American drill by fifty 
picked members of the 218th O. 8. 
Bait. This battalion is composed en
tirely of Americans who have come 
to Canada to help pay the debt the 

Two treadmills, costing «600 each, were united States owes Canada for the 
Installed ln the William Fox studios for <g 000 Canadians wiho fought for the 
close-ups on the racing scenes to the n(^rth during the civil war. 
new WlWam Fox photoplay. The horses Over eighty per cent, of the Arnsr- 
were placed on these mills, with Jockeys tears to the 218th are former oM 
mounted, and the cameras began. I service men who have served «other

This 1# the tiret time a close-up view ut the army, navy °r marine owre of 
of racing homes has been given to mov-l united States, and tt is from »«e
tog picture#. ____ number that the men who participate»

rTT. , to the drtn wdM be selected. The event
Mise Claire McDowell, late of the |jn tajM> place ln the afternoon, and 

Biograph, has been secured by the Lhe novelty will doubtless attract 
Universal Film Company, and wtu hundreds 0f Canadians who are anxl- 
make her first appearance 'to a one- I to ^ the manoeuvres Of toe 
reel drama, Produced by Francis Unlted troops. The

and entitled Sea Mate»- | ^ commanded by a former officer of
the B. Company of the Second to/an- 
try, who won the medal for the best , 

• I drilled company at Madison Square 
I Garden, New York.

tag from a 
fighting at Tpree. The present is a time
fuse cut from a German shell. Ruth win 
add It to her collection of Ibve tokens.

has been given everything from a 
rubber doll to a saddle hones.

h♦Tl eyes,
that the famous film star actually has to 
reverse the usual art of make-up ta order 
to make those wondrous orbe appear 
smaller than they are. While every 
other actress we know of pencils her 
eyes to make them as big as possible, 
Mies Young does just the opposite, be

etle discovered that the usual form

I3-. v
Car

870 I ShetiV
ts GIVE CLOSE-UP VIEW.-I

1 IThe Health of 
The Country 

Brought to You

l cause
of make-up made her eyes so large as to 
distract attention from her general facial 
expression. When not posing before the 

L | motion picture camera, the screen stars 
I spend much of their time before the 

m I lenses in the portrait photographers’ 
Studios getting new pictures for the 

add magazles. In the last three

IIiURPRISED i i papers _
w I months Mise Clara Klmbe.lt Young has 
11 "sat" for eleven different photographene 

, | Kn Mew York City for a total of 966 dlf- 
w I ferent poees. Out of aU the proofs eub- 
I milled only 120 different negatives passed 
fi the critical eyes of Miss Young._______

Hgasss*”»

,1 ; 1
Questions Submit* 

>blin Trial Stag

es Judge.

I Much of the health of the country lie» 

in the rich creaminess of the milk that 
is drunk. People in the country drink 
lots of milk, and their healthy, ruddy 

countenances bear testimony to the

benefit of it.

Through the Farmers’ Dairy this health 

of the country is brought to you, for 
'the Farmer»’ Dairy milk is wholesome, 

pure

[And you can reap 
same price you pay

123 TICKETS $1

Powers.

I
!,GAL BATTLE

FINE GARDEN PARTY AT
OUR LADY OF LOURDES

Were Many Attractions for Big 
Crowd Which Attended.

artled Grown by. 

New Line of 

gument. .«rt.w^^'esa:- 
», w- ar»™7“

"The

g t Ii Globe, Queen * Teraulsy, "The Jockey 
of Death," big circus feature.

a,-

Il and rich in cream. Garden, College and Spsdlns, "Pat- 
quais,” George Baban.

tola, 316 Danferth, “Secrets of Society,” 
Thods Bars._____ .

The parted» garden party ef toe 
church of Our Lady of Lourdes, vtotoh 
was held to the archiépiscopal grounds, 
was a decided success both in Une mat- 
ter of attendance and In toe numer
ous attractions offered toe vlrttpra 

Many tent# prettily decorated vied
---------  _ , with one another to catering to toe

Maple Leaf, 260 Dsnforth, "Stlngaree j . _ o( visiting public, candits,
"Msn in Him.’ ______ flOT,ere and dgars being among toe

Plsytorlum, 66 Dsnforth, "The Shrine offertogs. In one of the 
of Hspplnoss,” seven reels. high tea was served, end In toe even-

Peter Pan, 1969 Bast Queen.( Pauline I deUgbted toe audlsnoa
Frederick, "The Eternel City, outslds parishes owUed

Ravel 664 College, "The Fight," Mar- themselves of toe opportwlcyto 
WyeB.ri.y J»»» ■■ K.l'.».- |

pastor of Lourde» Ttoomme DongM- 
e^ted to taking rsceipto 
and among toe worker. « whom the 
success was due were "««"J1; 
Dovle end Chaa Reid, *tie8,aerUS®* Kr Mre. Thoa Long. Mr» Mo- 
Nabb and Mrs. H. Moore.

TO INSIST ON COMFORT
AFTER PROHIBITION

Bluebell, Parliament end Wilton, 
Locked Door"i “The Iron Clew.this benefit at the 

for ordinary milk.I I IBeaver, 17*4 Dundee, “A Man of Ser- 
row," 6-reel feature.

Manning, "A Foel’e

.«.iPISSSR SfS’SSa.MT"’
» Classic, Gorrsrd-Rodwood, "Innocence 
11 of Ruth”» "Strange Case of Mary Pag»

1012 Doverceurt, "The Battle 
ancle Bushman.

Crystal, Dundee, "The Soul of Breed* 
way,” Valeska Swstt.

Doric, Bloer * Gladstone, Chss. Chap- 
iT "The Fireman”» “Armadale.”

"The Girl

I Cum • Bsc, 1
■ I of Love," Fr

Kin

1Place your order today and have this 

milk delivered tomorrow.
(ion

I -H n.on,

Phone:
Hillcrest 4400THE “{. £s;>I I Eclipse, 387 Parliament, "The Green- 

svsd MVnstsr.” Robert Msntsll.IAiiJtrI
)uld 
luston I IFOR SECOURS NATIONAL.

I HiLi

t ii i Conditions Applying toSame
Hotels Will Be Enforced, Says 

Commissioner Dingman.
I Walmer Rd. I

and I

Bridgman | 
Street

uvls, . //< ftan

I FOLLOWING LIQUOR STORES

... Conin’ of Pftjr sad King SC W. 

... 7 Kins Street W.»C
,, Church Street.

!... 442 Sradlns Ave.
.. 162 King Street Bast.

64 Adeletd. Street WeeL 
67 Bllrab.th Street.

7 Bloor Street XMt.
161 Qumo Street West.
164 Yon*. Street.

’”’ it Tons* Street.
mcCtttl Btreet.

IN TORONTO AT THE
Hitch Brother»..................................
U. Legoy...........................................
C. J. Kean...........................................
Hlohle 4 ...............................................Bt J t Mellon e»e»e*oee#e#ee»ee»»*
rite Roeeln House Liquor «tor». 
John Me.th.re
W. J. K«»7”
D. Small.........
T. H. George 
J. W. Ryan;.............
^ra^MJvr^.-Lid.1.......
Caledonia Liquor Store Co., Ltd..

I
conditions of cleanliness% The same

comfort applying to hotels will be 
after prohibition come# Into

that the number of
der the new regime will be 'oss than 
under the old. The new regulations will 
tie printed in a few day»

rI ■ / V and 
enforcedthe khaki.

SOLDIER STRUCK CIVILIAN. tl l>Z V*

J
U Strength*; By Sterrell

* Brest Britain Rights Reserve*.You Bet They Couldn’t Find the Official Score K eeper
vK/e. ^putos aIW ébooûMcil 

r hit TfejgæëLMLïÊiJ ^

Polly and Her Pale
; BepyrighL W1» by Randolph Hwto_________________ _______

octor.
Power of Athlete» -

H4VtV(X)«S4«f/ ^
The OftlûAL U

IaIO 1 Autf‘ iMLodKMi'

VK/ririOOV*^ ^DO
"To AT U*\C& SWMÿ]

\jlsTtAD Qp the ~TAR6p’J\Ado Take 'Qot^lJ

~TrttlR A44l?KS
1 AS ‘TrifcV p

Spiffs #5 Z^o/cs [

aJoTmT I ---------

'Bfc G**\ClAL-
without ohtelnln* anr 

take the old forma ofreduoea 
relate or tincture of Iron »tmpiy 
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The Toronto World
BIG ARMY OF MEN 

FOR WEST HARV
DUNCAN COULSON 

LEFT BIG ESTATE
H1 .. , the other bend the grantor muet ne* I JUDGE WINCHESTER TO

iWskM ““ "

The Idea fOMs to line with the new may not be able to «et a nornr,^
movement tor technical education. It £ n*t diking upon tool All differences between the heirs ot
we could manufacture all our mw reaeo ^ ^ touDd | the late David Pherrlll of Scarboro
material into such beautiful and de- ^ ^en done thru] Township, who left a life Interest in
•treble things that the other nations the* more Wu«tc lectln, w hl, property of 36 acres to bis widow,
would desire to have them, it le malting a wiUthan   pretty efler which It was to be divided be-. Korv UAI niwrc
evident we would largely affect our make one. The law makes a pm r tween four sons, will have to be set- HAD LARGE HOLDINGS 
evraent we * will for the man who dies In* | tle<1 by Judse winchester, the senior

rotate and In this province thru the judge, of York Countv. accoiding to a
succeeaUm duties compels him to con- ^terday. It'^htid that the property I Valued at Almost Seven Hun-
wb”“ 1 SÜÜ.T1E dred Thousand—Life In-

It and divide the proceeds as he deems \T/: J__ _
best In the event of the family die-1 tcrcst tor Widow.-
agreeing.__________

The^ Kmcardtn^*Etovîew, Conservative. __ irrTS ta v TVC OF I Duncan Coulson, general manager of
expreeeee strong opinions conc«m*ns OBJECTS TO Y-ING OF the Bank of Toronto, who died on Feb.
outcome of the voting in North Fertn- ohm QN WOODLAWN AV. 1».Je» an estate valued at $898,051.
K seye there tom) VAnS 'Die estate includes $10,000 In per*
52^52. tiie^toîti-pSSMkm vota un I , -------T I sonnl effeAs; cash, 858,084; seven life
this point The Review ramerks: Ratepayers Declare Property tftsoran*# policies, (58,889, of which

•TneHearst Government would do well r j „ , $14,160 is payable direct to the widow;
not to deride the of the Value* Will Be Hurt on stocks and bonds, $508,298; two lots In
ment *%j£v*Æ*lnT^Cons«r- the West Side. St. Lambert, Quebec, and one In St.

whobelleve tbeyw^nt too far In lne VVCSt S1UC Antoine, $1401; 186 Beverley Streets."
view of the one Issue which divided the .. $40,276 and book debts and pronflt-
pertles in the générai election only u*™ Registering objections to the pro spry notes, $9696. 6
years ego. They are resentful poeed y.lnf of the cars on Woodlawn Ontario bonds held were: Cedar
ulï gononlilXwn by the satisfaction avenue, a score of North Toronto rate- Rapids Manufacturing and Power Co.,
SST^thTPaver, waited on the mayor and Com ^e6r: Co 0 Prorin^t* On*

srw«:rsa oTub’uM
^^o*£ST5h£ thly «3 |t weuld hurt property va ue. whereas york 'Club, $4000.
?he^vi^tt?T 'prohibition measure ‘j they Y-ed on the east side there Mrg. Elizabeth Coulson, his widow,
without flrat consulting their parliament- would be no objections.____ receives a life Interest In the house
ary following and thtia !*#• Imkeep- and furniture at 184 Beverley street, a

the'pledee» madefy Sir Jemee a|AFS|- TAhAklTA lirU legacy of $5000 and the Income from

pwæüc MORE TORONTO MEN
js5JJ6S®S&w* « piv SUPREME PR CEMhad been°under the tutelage of Sir I III UUI IlLITIL I IllUL $10,000 each paid to Mrs. Olive Coul-
Jernee Whitney, should have faked to son, a daughter-in-law, and her
maintain that steady, lar-eeetog daughter, Marion.

2iVï£* SMtiitiT Names of Forty Officers and Men , According to the win mad. on May
" * — 1 _ , 14,1912, the residue of the estate was

Reported in Yesterday S 1 to have been equally divided between 
I :-t the children of the late Mr. Coulson.
U13U 1 A codicil dated July 26, 1914, provided

for the following bequests to hie three 
sons, before the final distribution of 
the estate: Duncan, $37,000; Harold 
$85,000; Frank, $20,000.

Joseph Henderson, Thomas F. How 
and F, Leys Coulson are the executors.

Christian Heinrich Frederick F,g- 
mond Gunther, a retired Toronto mer
chant, who died on June 29, left an 
estate valued at $41,407. Mary Louise, 
his daughter, receives the Income from 
700 shares of Canada Permanent for 

, life and on her death the Income is to 
the names of 40 officers and men who be divided among her children. Should 
enlisted with Toronto unite. Eight she die childless the stock will revert 
have been killed, two have died of to the estate. The residue will be 
wounds, one Is seriously 111 and fifteen t?uA»»F dlvtded between the eons Col. 
Hoar/» K**., M E. F., of Victoria; R. E. and E. H., of

Toronto; Mrs. R. M. Wlshart and Mrs. ported prisoners of war. V. F. Laldlaw of Toronto, and Mrs.
Pte. W. D. Wilson, 98 Crawford st„ I «ary Qaorger of Buffalo, daughters, 

has been killed In action. He enlisted I and his grandson, Staunton Wlshart, 
with the 35th Battalion In April, 1915. | of London, England.

Pte. E. Marshall, who enlisted with 
the 86th Battalion In April, 1916, has 
been killed. He was 24 years old and 
unmarried. His mother lives In Ire-

Canadisn Appointments

LONDON, July 84.—The Canadian 
Engineers' Training Depot, Canadian 
Machine Gun Depot and Reserve Brig
ade Artillery, Shorncliffe, have been 
provisionally brigaded for administra
tive purposes under the' camp com
mandant, CoL H. F. McLeod.

Lleute. A. M. Sanderson, H. J, p, 
Davidson and M. 8. Gooderham of To
ronto and 0.1* Wam»r, Winnipeg, are 
promoted captains. Mon. Lleute. A, O. 
Rainne, St. John, 8. O. Dixon, P, New- 
house, A, H. ltyman, H.
L Turnball, B. K. Snider, Montreal. P, 
Bldwell, Winnipeg, H. N. Scott^e- 
gtna, and H. C, Kennedy, Montreal, are 
appointed hon.*captains.

At the close of the ninth bombing 
courte the following officers were In 
order of merit granted first class cer
tificate»: Lieut. O. M, Ford, Grenfall, 
Sask.; W. R. Hudson, Winnipeg;, W. 
O. B. Calgary, A. H. Roe#, Wlnnl 
F. A. Matheson. cavalry; Capt 
Sloan, Brussels, Ont; Lleute. F. St 
Sheri, Winnipeg; M. Keswick, fluc- 
toucho; C. F. HolUngston, Ont; C, H. 
Roptuim, Winnipeg; T. B. Lane, Bran
don.

NO. 40 VVEST RICHMOND STREET.

Heirs of Late David 
Phernll. Traffic Manager of C.N.R, 

States Forty Thousand Are 
Required.

Will of Late Manager of Bank 
of Toronto Entered for 

Probate,"••TBS"
Telephone 1146.

I

WILL GET GOOD WAGES

Looking to Ontario and Qua. 
bee for Harvesters—Cheap 

Excursions.

j e1 THS TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD Is

balance of trade.The Circulation 
DAILY AND 
authenticated by the

ABC

A genius can take a few dollar# 
worth of paint and canvas and pro
duce something which he can eeU for 
thousands of dollars. Another genius 
can take ink and paper and produce 
something which he can sell foe a 
fortune, but which also gives employ
ment to large numbers of printers, 
book-binders, artists and salesmen. 
Art in fact, produces more wealth or 
value than commerce or trade.

The Japanese have the idea, and 
art enters into their handicrafts to a 
much larger extent than It does with 
us, and the rest of the world is will
ing to pay for It when It Is genuine 
and appealing. Probably It is hope
less to look to the governments of the 
country for tight end leading in this 
direction, and yet there Is more wealth 
and value locked up In the potential 
artistry of Canada than in all her 
lands, forests and mines.

Shall this value be developed or 
Simply jeered at? Shall it become a 
factor In the balance of trade or be 
Ignored? Shall we learn how to make 
things beautiful end strong so that 
the nations of the earth Shall seek to 
possess them, or shall we decide that 
the cultivation of the artistic instinct 
to just a fad, and let the world wag 
on and the beauty remain latent and

T. Goodcve, C.

education.

NORTH PERTH AGAIN.

ÜSUdufseetioo 48 ot «he Postal Guide.

œeiËssifc
UPMtage*extia to all foreign countries 

UNITED STATE*.
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eluding postage.
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"Forty thousand men wlU be need- 
td from Ontario and Quebec for the 
big harv est In the Canadian west”

George H. Shaw, general traffic 
manager of the Canadian Northern 
Ballway System, made this positive 
statement to The World 
after receiving a telegram 
nlpeg. The telegram reported the re- 
cull of a conference held there yeeter. 
day, at which iho Dominion Govern
ment, the provincial governments of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
and all tho big railway systems were 
«presented.

"1 am advised," saidMr. Shaw, “that 
all at the conference agreed that at 
least 40,000 men would have to be 
brought Into the prairie provinces to 
liarveet tho crop. They cannot be ob
tained from the United States, and we 
must look for help to Ontario and 
Quebec. Cutting will commence in 
Manitoba on Aug. 16, and farther west 
on Auf. 20e,#

AH the road* are advertising the 
usual harvesters' excursions, giving g 
rate of 912 from Montreal and points 
west to Winnipeg. From Winnipeg 
they will be ticketed for points te
ther west at half a cent a mile, and 
they will get the same rate back to 
Winnipeg, and an $18 rate from Win* 
nlpeg east

The harvesters will get from $2.5» 
to $8 a day and board. Tho reads are 
anxious to carry as many as possible, 
and unusual facilities for their com
fort will be arranged for this season. 
The crop promises to be as big or big. 
ger than the record-breaking crop ot 
last year, If only men enough can be 
procured for the harvest.

rz yesterday 
from Win-

inted Meu

le appointed tem- 
l posted to record

Dr. G. E. Charters is appoti 
nant In Canadian Medicals.tenant In Canadian 
Mr. W. C. Harvey 

porary lieutenant and pos 
office.

Matron Russell granted leave to re
turn to Canada till the end of August 

Capt C. Cartwright granted three
months' sick leave.

Misses E. H. Klrkby, B. J. Reid, M. 
Ç. Byrt, E. Sager, L. A. Charlton, L. 
McCallum, S. Payne, E. Winters, M, J. 
Lardells, are appointed nursing sisters.

Quartern»eter.-Sergt J. L. Richard
son,Pats, appointed hon. lieutenant 
and quartermaster First Canadian 
Command Depot, Monks Horton.

Sergl. G. W. Hall, 17th, receives a 
commission In Royal Flying Corps 

Pie. N. D. Williamson, Medicals, re
ceives a commission In the Naval Vol-

K will prevent delay If letters ©onum-swssa’ïs?"JnaauTS.
ClrCThsIOWoridP promises • befog £ 

Invited te

<*

•P SUI

TUESDAY MORNING. JULY IS.
«Alt ^unteer Reserve.

Pie. E. P. Charles, 12th, appointed to 
commission R.F.C.

Lnnce-Sergt L. D. B. Drummond, 
cavalry depot, receives commlsslo nln 
Imperial army.

Lieut J. H. Simpson, general list, 
transferred tc R.F.C.

Sergt Levy, 7th, Sergt McBride, 
21st, receive commissions in 80th and 
89th Battalions respectively.

A month’s slc.k leave has been 
granted Lieut. L. O'Connor, Ca'gary.

Rev. C. D. McIntosh appointed chap
lain and posted to Monks Horton.

PU. H. H. Trefrey. Medicals, re
ceived commission In the R.N.V.R.

Following officially gazetted to tem
porary lieutenancies: Sergt. William 
Roberts, 86th; Sergt. W. W. Murray, 
20th; Corp. F. A. Williams, 20th; Far
rier-Sergt Parsons, VeUrinaries; 
Corp. W. S. Graham, 17th; Sergt. W. 
F. Cole, 18th; Sergt H. O. Davtn, 14th; 
Sergt. J .!> Carter, 1st Pioneers.

Gazetted temporary captains: Lleute. 
B. K. Thompson, W. J. Bowbridgo, E. 
Kendal, 1st MounUd Rifles; C. Lea, A. 
A. Mackenzie, 4th MounUd Rifles; C. 
J. Swift, 8. L. Lovelace, Artillery; R. 
A. Spencer, 8. M. Thorne, Engineers; 
J. G. Anderson, 6th; R. C. Mackenzie, 
14th; J. Edwards, 21st; W. B. FoeUr, 
27th: G. E. F. Sutton, 28th; F. R. Mar

gin. 81st; T. W. F. Macdonald. Artil
lery; G. F. Avlward, 60th; C. W. Rut- 
tan, M. J. Préeton, A. Savage, VeUr
inaries; W. B. Shaw, W. D. Wilson, 3. 
Gibson, U C. Ord. R. C. McKnight, Ar- 
tllery.

Hon. Capti O. R. Lobloy. Pay Corps, 
gazetted temporary hon. major.

Alexander K. Robertson, from 72nd, 
gazetted UeuUnant Royal Anglesey.

A Neglected Factor m Balance of 
Trade

unevoked?
It means a great deal to the work

men of Canada how this question le 
answered. The old ora/U and guilds 
wrought marvels in their time, and 
created a senes of beauty which be
came one of the greatest of regenerat
ing and uplifting forces in society. 
Such work added immensely also to the 
wealth of the nations In which It was 
produced.

In Canada we must learn to under
stand that as long as the bulk of our 
people ere merely hewers of wood 
and drawers of water, raisers of 
wheat and copper end nickel, for other 
people to mold Into forms of higher 
wealth, the nation as a nation cannot 
rise above the level of Ita artistic In-

A FINE CALENDAR.

The Canadian Consolidated Rubber 
Co., Limited, has issued a new calen
dar that Is a peach. It Is printed In 
letters of gold on a background ^
Circassian walnut, and Is JurttheUnd

'£ fifteen Reported Wounded and

«“• ™ •SSS&S’ÏSL? et I Elcven « goners
of Wifi

havett does
occurred to anyone in particular that 
a return after the war to the old 
methods of production and competi
tion in the sale of articles which no 
one especially desires to buy, but 
which merchants frantically endeavor 
to cell because trade must go on or 
the country would go to piece», to 
not an Ideal prospect. Most of our 
manufacturing is done not for the 
lore or need of the things manufactur
ed, but for the money that le to be 
made out of it. The result le that

not appear to
EIGHT WERE KILLED

YOUNG WOMEN TO FILL
MEN’S JOBS AT GUELPHCanadian

Limited, Is to be congratulated upon 
hie good taste.

Movement on Foot to Establish 
Registration Bureau for Girls 

and Women.

Speelsl to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, July 24.—A movement is on 

foot in Guelph for the registration of 
all young women In the city who ere 
willing and prepared to take the places 
of men who are wanted at the front 
It Is understood that the organization 
will be jv-rfocted In a few days, and that 
a registration bureau will be opened et 
the city hall, where all the young women 
can register their names.

It Is understood that as soon as title 
Ie started certain employers of labor In 
the city will inform some of their male 
help that their country needs their ser
vice# worse than they do, and they will 
be given the opportunity to enlist or 
quit the Job. It has been pointed, out 
to theae employer# that they have 
plenty of jobs which can be filled by 
women as well as by men, and that the 
girls are willing to take their places. 
This applies both to factories and stores.

'Yesterday's casualty list containedSOLDIERS ADMITTED 
FREE TO EXHIBITION

.Wsriêrp :

îuyt Marchai-Dro

everything has been reduced to a 
money-gaining basis, and children are 
trained and society is baaed onJ*<the 
Idea that the man who exchanges telUgencs. 
most goods for the most money end 
manages to retain the largest amount 
ot the money is the greatest sucoeee.

People who attempt to order their 
lives on any other basis are usually 

I regarded os amiable Idiots or cranks, and quantity. The artistic element le 
Short shrift ie given them In all one of far greater Importance and a 

•0 railed "practical” circles. The source of far greater wealth than has 
ehort-elghtedneee of this view is ap- yet been recognized in our political 
parant to those who have mode a pro- economy, 
founder study of economics than the 
average political economist has done, 
but very few of the rank and file of 
society hove given any attention to 
the matter.'

W.Û4Î"Proposal Approved by Sec
retary of Militia and 

Defence.
The people of Canada are am able

h« **
as euny on earth to develop within 
themselves the gifts which make for 
beauty as weU as strength, for grace 
and goodneee, ae well as cheapness

FORESTRY UNIT GOT ~
GOOD SUM AT BEACHlord

INVITATION IS GIVEN Pte. Victor Hicks, 481 Shaw street 
has died of wounds. He enlisted with
Toronto1 and^te next of Wn restdee at I Members of Lady ROSS Chap- 
26 Herrick street.

Given Splendid Assistance by

Men at All Camps Will Be 
Given Leave to Visit 

Toronto Fair.

ter, I. O. D. E.Here at Seventeen.
Pte. W. H. Chambers, 272 Bartlett 

avenue, has died of wounds. He went 
overseas with a Toronto

A handsome collection was taken 
battalion and by the 2$8th Forestry Battalion at 

was only 17 years old. His father, Pte. their Introduction meeting at Scar-
W. Chambers, Is with the 186th Bat- boro Beach Park on Sunday, the total

rjsJiT Kjs.wsn|sccsso'£i; sa wk asres- i“?s“JS,??'killed. Before enlisting he was eru- 
tileTtST ti% ployed b>H^« Thomp^n Manufactur- 

weeke end has instructed the adjutant- Ing Co. His hçme was at 17 Bloom- 
general to convey the Im-ltatlon to the flaJd avenus.
various districts. The presentation of Pte. A G. Beaumont, 907 West Bloor
their regular passes will admit the men street, was killed on July 9, He en-
ot the gates. It Is expected that all the ltete<f. lD February, 1916, with the 86th
S22î#ItolrTOTM5o1^imtoeetiie^lr^rijf be Battalion. He has an uncle and three 

UtvîTdo ÏÏ^ the ftir will be couein, ln tbe canadien service.
The Exhibition to co-operating with Went With the First,

the labor official# in the effort to make Pte. Edward Kidman, 680 East 
the Labor Day demonstration a memos- Queen street ,1s reported as having 
able one. The Exhibition will be well rap- been killed In action. He enlisted at
ïEJSÏTîreira tiiîu tothe Exhlw" tho outbreak of war and went over-
tton^Groimda’ where theueraUepOTtstriU sees with the first battalion.W™ Pte. J. G. Wilson, 888 Boone avenue,

Vord received from the west to to the ha# been killed. He enlisted a year 
effect that the summer faire have been ago with the 74th Battalion. He was 
doing a record buetneee. The attendance only jg years of age and has a brother 
there to usually a good barometer of the . ,h- igoth.omalto e^bv{V^yCOnTM°"Ma^r«rf’thê ‘ Lieut V. W. S. Heron, 246 Sltncoe 
AlUee* and Review^’of the Fleet." laet street, haa been wounded for tlie third 
year’s patriotic spectacle at Toronto, wa* time since the beginning of June. He 
so weH' thought of that several western was n.n officer In a Canadian regiment 
fair managers applied to Dr. Orr for which was sent to Bermuda and later 
Permlaslon toi^<Muc«itet their sum- t the flrlng Hne. He had been an tn-

«emiOT epector in the Bank of Nova Scotia ^2r2î totiera^to thlTdoctor deosrtwSg It and was also manager of the McCaul- 
aa quite the most popular spectacle yet Queen street branch for some time, 
produced In the west. Reported Seriously 111.

Pte. N. Rcdsell,
repotted seriously Ilk He went over
seas last fall with the 86th Battalion, 
going to the front about six months 
ego

WATER SHORTAGE AT BRANTFORD.
BRANTFORD, July 84.—The beat here 

was 97 today and resulted In a water 
shortage and river water had to be turn
ed Into the reservoir. Officiale state 
that as a precautionary measure all 
drinking water should be boiled for a day 
or so until they are certain all unaltered 
Water to pure.

Breaking the WM
Next to a murder trial a sensational 

contest over a will Is of Interest to 
the reading pub He. The New York 
papers are always on the lookout for 
one or the other, and we often follow 
what they discover with considerable 
interest Our Canadian murderer* 
seem to lack social distinction or 
never to have read De Quincy’s essay 
on "Murder as a Fine Art" Since the 
Blrchell case there ha» been scarcely 
a murder trial ln this country which 
has commanded anything Mke inter
national Interest. As for a real old- 
faahioned family fight In the shape of 
a will contest we do not recall one 
which was allowed to come to a

wBAND AND PLATOON ON 
RECRUITING EXPEDITION

Part of Wellington Unit Will 
Spend Two Weeks Touring 

the County.

thi
The question ie going to come up 

more end more Impressively In the 
problem* of balance of trade between 
the nations. In mere exchange and 
barter there Is a certain basis of just 
Dialing, but for the nation which de
sire# to advance above the common 
level of commercial exchange some
thing else Is necessary. The unknown 
quantity, the unusual element in com
merce hoe the determining power In 
what makes for ultimate eucceea

this in her

807members of Lady Rose Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire, who, with 
Mrs. C. A. Simmons at their head, took 
charge of the collections.

The 238th have now received a valu
able addition to the ranks of their re
cruiters In the person of W. C. Packer, 
chairman of the meetings committee 
of the Citizens’ Recruiting League. 
Mr. Packer, with George H. Allan, 
vice-president of the leagup, and A. E. 
Donovan, M.L.A., enjoy the distinction 
of having raised 1262 recruits at 16 
consecutive meetings last winter, and 
now" Mr. Packer announces that he 
has become so tired of the slow re
sponse of men to Infantry units that 
he has decided to cast In his lot with 
the 288th Foresters, who- physical 
qualification le not so stiff.

in

of A1
DISQUALIFIED EY WISDOM.

The lawyer was examining him eon. 
earning his qualification# as a juror. 

"Have you ever served on a jury 7” he
asked.

■No, sir," answered the man. ‘Tv 
been drawn a good many times, but 
wa* always too smart to get caught on a
,Uryvhat’e that elr?” Interrupted the 
judge, sternly. "Do you boast of you# 
smartness ln escaping jury duty?"

"No, your honor," said the man; "net 
at all. When 1 said I was too smart | 
meant that I was always excused be
cause the lawyers though t I ween I 

Ignorant enough," ____________

sa
On June $0, at 9.a 
ting, Sub-Lieut. 1 
Hanoy on hoard A 
1* of a special ty 
tl supply of fuel 
risen hours. Hie 
M Germany at a 
er to drop procid 
Mai, Berlin, and tl 
wfau This audacld 
hushed, point b\l 
SIT an night. Lt. 1 
led to descend at 
rfilftg of June 21,
I Poland, at leas 
miles) from the I 

1 made a prisoned 
Lieut Marchai 
Mrbach, whence 
woe a postal car

I was made a pr 
the morning ot j 
9 Austrian offlcei 
It I had accompli] 
1 proof later arrlj 
lged to bow to tl 
It was the fall uni 
Wh stopped me 4 
isge two of the 
I motor again, 
odd have been n 
0 more plugs an! 
Is taken prisoned 
J»y chagrin." 
yVlator Marchai 
gwy covered ln 
pwo# of about 
frmiles,, most ol 
jrt”S the night.’ 1 

“The proclamai 
■rchal dropped od 
» words: 'We d 

town of Berli 
omen and tnnoed 
» content to thro 
»clamatlon,' etc.

Nancy ties on] 
*Taine frontier,
pSBd; 60 miles n 
**tler. Marchai 
MJrty 1.000 miles 
glance between 4 
‘•ting Berlin ln i

GUELPH. July 24.—The brae» bend 
and special platoon of the 163rd Bat
talion, which arrived ln the city on 
Saturday and spent the week-end here 
on a recruiting expedition, left earl/ 
this morning for Elors. They will march 
from town to town all thru the county 
and expect at the end of wo weeks to 
pick up at least 100 recruit*. They ore 
carrying their own tent» and field kit
chen and are being hospitably received 
by the citizens. . _

Lieut*. Pinkerton and Scott are in 
charge, end Capt. Hlndson, chaplain of 
the battalion, to also accompanying 
them.

1

Great Britain pose 
mercantile marine, thru which she 

toil of the trade of the earth. 
New lands tike Canada owe much to 
the fertility of their soil and the 
wealth of their natural resources, but 
here again they have to compete with 
the fertility of other countries and the 
wealth of other lands. Unices special 
pains be token to add some new value 
to these natural product* not pos
sessed by those of other nations they 
go into the common markets of the 
world undistinguished and under gen
eral competition.

Hero again we may see that Can
adian wheat and apples have special 
quotltiee which commend them to 
thoee who wish high qualities. With 
our mineral products we have done 
nothing, and to some respects 1 
than nothing, for we have enabled 
others to make the fain which te pos
sible by eddfayg the unusual element 
which gives the raw material extra

climax for nearly a generation.
In New York the other day a Jury 

tn the surrogate'# court set aside the 
last will and testament of Amos F. 
F.no upon the ground of mental In
capacity. Mr. Eno, who wa* something 
of a recluse, left a tidy estate valued 
at $16,000,000. He distributed $9,000,- 
000 among brothers, sister», nephew» 
and nieces, but took the liberty of be
queathing $6,000,000 to educational and 
charitable institution#.

The next of kin regarded this am an 
Impertinence. They were especially 
Indignant over a bequest of $4,000.- 
000 to Columbia University. Hence 
the will contest, which after a battle 
royal terminated In favor of the rela
tives and against the undveraity. Some 
of the relatives, Including 
Plnchot being of the highbrow and 
social uplift type, now say they did not 
break the old man’s will ln order to 
get the money, but because they knew 
he did not really wish to leave any 

They point to

Mvu-
UOÜ, i'vn23 Hallam street, le

YORK RANGERS UNIT
GETS THREE RECRUITS

H A Real Thirst Quencheri

tfürlfiÉ
<3jfèetët>

SPECIAL PALE DRY'

K ViPte. F. J. Lash, 22 Soho street, and 
a member Of tho 76th Battalion, h ie 
been wounded. Before enlisting h 
wa» employed as a news agent

Pte. F. Oote, 20 Dartford road, ha 
been reported wound 3d, the secom 
time In a month. He has been ln the 
trenches since February, 1918. He wue 
born ln England 21 years ago.

Pte. George Parker, who while In 
Toronto stayed nt 47 Wood street, has 
been wounded. Before enlisting he was 
employed by the Toronto Street Rail-

Corp. B. S. Jackes, * Oakland» ave
nue, hne been wounded. He enlisted 
In Montreal, going overseas ln June, 
1915.

Ccrp. E. Wyndham, 920 Oliva avenue, 
ha» been admitted to a hospital, in 
Manchester, wounded. He was a well- 
known athlete while In Toronto.

$7Recruiting In the 220th York Rang
er»' Battalion began this week with a 
rush, three good men being signed on 
al headquarters before noon yesterday.
One to Henry George Palmer of Stlver- 
thome, who, notwithstanding strong 
home ties, ha* offered hie services for 
Ms King and country. Another. 1»
Harry McNaughton, a native of Essex 
County, England He came to Canada 
In 1888, and for several years carried 
on ht» business a* florist on Moscow 
avenue, Toronto. He Is well-known ln 
the County of York, and in 1907 was a 
candidate for deputy reeve. HI* son 
Harold Is already at the front with the 
88rd Battalion. The third recruit ob
tained was George Belton, also an 
Englishman. 80 eager wae he to en
list that he underwent a serions opera
tion In order to get Into good condi
tion. He was well-known in athletic 
circles In England, having won 46 box- rr). e n B HFMMING ing bout» tn the London Ea»t End COL. 5. L>. K. HLMinmu 
Athletic Club, Since coming to Can
ada, ten years ago. he has been em
ployed by the Prudential Insurance 
Co., during which time he has worked 
up an extensive business connection.
He ha» four brother* all ln active ser
vice at the front.

■ri ;A.
VAm mAmGifford

6W6ER.MJEKtrj t.»»

•jvalue.
There le another ertde of the ques

tion which seems to be entirely over
looked as a factor to be considered in 
trade, which may be described as the 
artistic element Practically the whole 
aim to commerce to to produce things 
at the cheapest price. There are ex
ception», but taking lit by and large 
tits principle is not how good but how 
cheap can articles be produced.

Tbe German» did a' great deal to 
alter this standard. They began to 

the appearance of their 
they paid attention to

X at Telephone Msie 4309from your dealer or grocer, <
Bay O’K Breeds

JB3/2» S&&°ÿi8SSffiZ*
GRADE

Order s»/ Pimoney to Columbia, 
the evidence given at the trial to 
show that the deceased had all hie 
life denounced colleges and untverri- 
tles as humbugs of the first water.

There is some room for the conten
tion that the old gentleman gave Col
umbia University more than he In
tended. The university was 
residuary legatee, but Mr. Enp evi
dently had no idea that the “residue’’ 
would amount to anytMng Mke $4,000,- 

Austrla did I 000. The will was executed only a 
did few months before hto death, and he 

undoubtedly Influenced by his

i «09
§™-« WjBÎL.

LEMON SOUE SPEC

v O’KEEFE’S,Torontoi #lgBF6$HAS BEEN PROMOTED imade hCommander of Third Military 
District is Now Brigadier- 

General.
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON. July 24.—Col. T. D. R 
Hemming, officer commanding tlv 
third military district and Barrlefleld 
Camp, has been mtde a brigadier 
general, after $3 years servie
of the Canadian militia. He was borr 
In DrummundvlUe. Quebec, and Is a 
eon of the late Judge Hemming of tha 
province. . „

He has one son at the front. Cap: 
Hemming of Die 21st Battalion. ; 
1910 he was appointed D.v.C. cf mil
iary district No. 8 »-t Kingston, an. 
when the old division system was 
abolished he was appointe! A.A.O. it 
Toronto, under the late Gen. Cotton. 
In 1913 he was appointed O.C. of the 
third division military district

vX
s*> ptcuas m

«Ci
Improve 
wares, and
packing and neatness, 
much ln this way and no also 
Switzerland. Great Britain for a long 
time ignored the hint The United 
State* took it up, and packages began 
to he a policy. Customers were edu
cated and for neatness and despatch 
were wllHng to pay heavily.

Most of this effort became merely 
a hie on domestic trade. It did not 
appeal to the export trade in the same 

1, and did not affect the Ixu- 
of trade except for the Gormans,

hi Xm
MICH IE’S

BEA1HUCH MARS

11
Kiwas

soHcdtor, who drew the will and was
TO AO tt[i Zi

% »named therein as executor.
The moral of these will oonteets 

seems to be that more formalities 
should be required to executing a last 
will and testament As lt ie, an old 
man eigne a paper he may never have 
read, which is witnessed by servants 
or by a couple of etrangers called In 
at random from the street. Then It 
Is locked up ln a lawyer’s vault to 
be produced perhaps two or three 
yeans later. In the case of a deed ce

<5
i)

VA
to

3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W
MICHIE& CO., LIMITED

m&

NsSfc:j vizan ce
who made a study of the matter.

It ought to be apparent to anyone 
that if by the education of artistic •U7
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THE TORONTO WORLDI
TUESDAY MORNING Amusements

Hayes. Grant Hughes, T. D. Hughes, 
Mise Beatrice Hughes, Mrs. H. J. 
Ott Miss Adelaide Ott,
NeleonT Mrs. E. V Nelson. Charles 
Heritott. Mr*. Chjirto, Hemett. LouVt

SBÿ».r5S-,«tS55«f,|
/ Morken. Mise Pauline Wold, H. M. 

l?u)ron?AL. Pern. W. J. QUkerson.

FOR SOLDIERS’ HOME.
The patriotic picnic given by 

W H. Barker, at her summer home, 
Diyer. under the auspices of the

'"S;:g«SrartW*-assn SSrSCas’J'sssJ?liome for the returned disabled sol- 
diers.

BANK OF HAMILTONIthe weather! UsOCKTY
'■ Q Conducted hr Mrs. Edmund PI

OBSERVATORY. Toron^JulytL—(* 
p.nu-A few scattered showers haveoc^ 
curred today from Alberta to Meiutooa
and heavy rein has fallen k^toy tog®
Maritime Provinces. 
continues over Ontario and the greater 
portion of Quebec.

Minimum and maximum UtniyrMurea;
—Victoria, 60-64; Vancouver. 66-66LK«n 
loop#. 62-76; Edmonton, 46-64 ; Ba*Ue_ 
fordT 46-70; Prince Atoert. *v 70, cai 
rary, 40-66; Medicine Itot, 60-60, Wlnni 
peg; 46-66; Parry Sound, M;R. L<«*-60:
68-67; Toronto, 66-93;. Ottawa, 66 90,
Montreal, 66-90; Quebec. 66-18; St John,
64-66; Halifax, 62-84.—Probabilities.—

Lakes, Georgian Bey, Ottawa and St.
Lawrence VslTeye,—Moderate winds; a few £attsred thunderstorms, but nener- 
ally fair, with stationary or slightly
lower temperatures. xMerateGulf and north Mwre.-r-ltod#rete 

few scattered showere, but

m.xus* evûs to-,s^
WEEK MONDAY, JVLY 24. 

"BEVVF. OB T.VXE" 
KATHRYN OHTERMAN 

"The Mludreou"
MLLE. MERLE'S PETS 

Lillian Cnlvert; EldHdse Williams and uordoni Keystone 
Feature FUm Comedies. l-341

OF B. V. ' ! \' SUMMER _
WASH FABRICS

Eisa1«eaves, in plain °°jS2de ^ahownln 
Every conceivable ahed<Mtorri Bpe- 
Ught, medium and dare., ° y0n«s. in 
XnVfine .howto* îi^t dertgre,

‘v5K£. >&ruo2U*ÊE
Linens, Ratines, Cotton^^^ Olng- 
Mk Ret-. „OotW Shown
hams, Awtoiw Stripes-*£' 
tn every variety of cotor

1

THAR In Business Forty-four Years
%The Right Hon. Sir Robert Borden 

will go to Montreal on Aug. 4th, the 
second anniversary of the declaration 
of war and will move the resolution 
setting forth Canada's position with 
the empire, to see the war thru. A W 
demonstration will be held on McGill 
campus that evening.

The Marquis and Marchioness of 
Aberdeen are staying at White Sulphur 
Springe. West Virginia,

Mise Nona Gwyn, Dundae, la In 
Cleveland, spending some weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Alroon Abbott

Mr. and Mrs- Dwight Turner. Mid
land, are spending a few weeks at the 
Island.

Mrs. C. Colin Forbes and Mr. D. 
Stuart Forbes, lieutenant, C.E.F., ar- 

i rived In town on Saturday, the latter 
being on two monthef leave from the 
front.

Statement to the Dominion Government,CONDITION OF THE BANK ON JUNE 30TH. 1916.

assets.
Cash on hand and in banks, etc..........
Government bond*, debenture# and investment# ..........
Loans to municipalities.......................................................... ‘..............
Other loans and discount».--•••• •■■■■ '-Vhw éâiréts ...................Premises, real estate, mortgagee and other assets.—_
Liabilities of customers under letters of créait, as per comm

•MOWING !!inager of 
ty Thousand As. 
equired.

r GOOD WAjfclt

Ontario and Jfcj 

iarvesters- 
xcursions.

I.8 7,604,987 
. 2.846,868
. 6,787,933 
. 2,041,081
. 28.174,646 
.. 2,881,388

189,119 Ml
Summer Wash W***,

fcSi æSsfSas-’Sîg»!
that is new lneW^' mention a beau- 
mlngs. We opettai ' voiles, In every 
Uful collection of “^mg tine range
imaginable Full aseoiamemt

White W.MSMrh__

S^SSkSTS&iibl
end 86.00 each.

♦51,375,021

liabilities. ,| 3,387,541 
. 746,710
. 202,365
..40,378,465 

189,119

. 3,000,000
,. 8,475,821

Circulation ...........................
Government balances ....
Bank balances ...................
Deposits ...............................
Acceptances under letters 

To the shareholders:
Capital, paid up ........ .
Reserve and surplus profits.

I
’

of credit, as per contra.wind* ; a
m°Supyerto?r-&Wr,modereute winds:

to "Moderate

UN*, -tow
ers or thunderstorms, but mostly fair, 
stationary or higher temperature.

It

ASQUITH ASKS 
BIG WAR VOTE

winds;men will w______“î^SS-SSSIisflH
Shaw, general «L—Ithe Canadian NomÏ8F I 

pm, made this I
I The World yestewa11 
K a telegram frorn tou* I
hiegram reported th. ®’ I 
prenco held there I
h the Dominion Govîï* I

sed,” said Mr. Shaw -thml

BTCWtK rgrop Thi^Pr0Vtn^» tî

pr help to Onurt^.2 
ttlng will commenre iS 
|Aug. 16, and fartheTww

361,375,021

I

MAT.
WED.ALEXANDRA|THE BAROMETER.

Ther.’ Bar, Wind. . Norway Bay, Quebec.
well and the costumes worn are novel
UnWMtlms and Gordon are as eccen- I THE ROBINS PLAYERS 
trie as they are said to be, and pro- I ottn lor the flr,t time In stock, the . 
vide much amusement with some oi | comedy Triumph
their Jokes on politicians. They have 
some very good parodies on the latest
musical hits. Lillian Calvert U jti By Edward C. Carpenter,
comedienne who draws her applause in | Sensible Price»,
a somewhat new way, while Eldridga

= # STRAND j*
FRANCIS X. BUSHMANformer loops the loop on a bicycle. I ARAIlUlv 

An excellent feature film, The ,
_ , Bludgeon,” In which Kathryn Oster- “A Slim PrlnC*»*’

. man, the celebrated dramatic star, M p • v «
£ Cleverly has the principal role, Is shown along NANC E O IN L I L le

Tongues of Men vieve y l,th -Keystone” comedies. «Those Who Toll”
Presented and Provides scaRBORO BEACH PARK

Much Amusement. | COOL AND PLEASANT|strénd Topical Review.

AT THE ALEXANDRA

Jerome Renner Takes Leading |
Part—Jack Amory Makes 

Fine Study.

IMr. and Mrs. R. L. Falrburn are at Always Cool and Comfortable

PLAYS, PICTURE?! 
AND MUSIC

I
Four Hundred and Fifty Mil

lion Pounds Needed, Stat
ed Premier.

29.62. 76 

. 91
29.64 6 S.B. The wedding took place last week at

............ I Hlghgate, England, of Mr. Robert
»e-f M^Peter^Grant,*Muswell “The Tongues of Men”.>

Silk Knit Sport Coats
Splendid aseortnwnt of

au,y2A.irwRed’w"
SïtuffW'Ô »*B,tenrire
range of price».

HHl- ll
STEAMER ARRIVALS. ROBINS PLAYERS 

EXCEL IN COMEDY
The marriage took place at Soutb- 

Frem | sea, England, of Miss LllMan Shackle-
... Genoa ..............New Yqrit ton. daughter of Dr. Thomas Shackle-
...Liverpool ....New York ^ Kingston, Jamaica, to Mr- Ernest 
.. .Liverpool ........New York| H„lgKt. Lieut., R.E., Parry Sound, Ont-

Miss Annie Hooey, Cohourg, was in 
town on Saturday for the marriage of 
her niece. Mise Elsie Heath, to Major 
Robert Woods.

OUTLAY DAILY GROWSAt

Celtic..............
Philadelphia.. Army and Navy Munitions 

Cause of the In
crease.

IN

STREET CAR DELAYS
In range ofpla>n «>*OTp'lnk Tans, 
Si1**’ %rcren. Naturel,
grere- Le Xlso correct shades
Wa%^f reweUae immense range
£ » Ç 5

d2y aajnple*
ee request.

MAIL ORDERS ” FILLED.

Monday, July 24th, 1916.
Spadlna care, northbound,

delayed 10 minutes at 2.20
at Howard and Sher- 

wagon broken

kds ere advertlstoe t 
kers’ excursions, gtrln» 
pom Montreal and Dob 
hnlpeg. From Wlnni> 

ticketed for points ft 
I half a cent a mile, m 
r the same rate beak 
Id an 618 rate from wt

pters will get from It 
pnd board. The roads i 
nrry as many a» posait 

facilities for their eei 
arranged for this eau 
mises to be as big or h 

P record-breaking crop 
only men enough can 

r the harvest

jftxss *ass!* m" usa «««». m, w
Hewitt gave a small tea In her honor I today asked the house of commons for

I last week. | a vote of credit of £450.000.000. This
BIRTHS. I Mlse Marguerite Doherty Is visiting I vote is the largest asked by the gov-

MACKENZIE—On Baturdey, July 22nd, I h#r aunt( Mrgi Bembe, Amheratburg, ynment since the beginning of the
1916, at Private Pavilion, Toronto Gen- 0nL _________ war and will bring the total voted this

only daughter of Herbert B. Irwin, anâ Mise Darling. referred to by Reginald McKenna, the
K c and Mrs. Irwin, to Henry 8. -------------- chancellor of the exchequer, repreeent-
HamlVton of Osgoods Hall, Meuftonant Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thmnas and Mlsi ed aU the outgylng, the premier said.
o a c E F second son of I Mary Louise Thomas, Buffalo, have I . „ ^ expenditure from April 10 to
*?* , r^r^llt^n rwigone to Locn Lake for the remainder was £669,000,000.

m ,rAU» la ND—OOR NWALL^In Toron-1 of the summer. ! Huqe Dally Outlay,
to, on Tuesday. July Utt. 1*16. WJJ. Mr,. Qeorge Boomer ha. returned ! Mr. nUtaZ

. 4 | Rev. George Walker, Emily Adelene, from a visit to St. Thomas. 000 the loans to Great Britain’s al-
. Marchai Dropped Proclam- «««««g-.'Üta M, - h»m. =.«$ *25a»o“M>'*
ations Into Streets of SSSaT&r- l^JtÙXBSS. “

Berlin. I deaths. Margaret, to Mr. Roscoo Alexander w“he premier *at-d he hoped that
-■■m On July 24, 1918, George Noble, Finn,, B.S.A. London, Ont The ma^ wen<1fture for the army and navy 
E^-Uof William and Margaret .«age will take p_lace_ear.y « w/uM nrt =d th.^rreent^level

J' ninere‘î*tromy“r Spencer avenue on jgjf^week wlth^riende' ln^oront?.” h“JheeteTevel* yet* rewha? he * added,

IB1 M,.S Edith is visiting h-r Und^ght Incres».. ^ ^

TOMLIN—Sunday, rely 29, 1916, at his eunt, Mrs. A. E. Woodward, at Lhe outbreak of the war ther* l}a^ 
,„t. ..eidence. 114 Gardeners' avenue, Vancouver. ______ been twelve votes of credit totalling
Todmorden, George Tomlin, in hi. 96th Mr| Q Howltt, Guelph, was in fo^quently0'laige^e than” lU°prede-

,, »«| from -b... TU-,.,.1-™ ---------- ÏST-SÆ» ~ S-SSK ~
PARIS. July 24. month at 2 30 p.m., to Norway Cemetery. Mre. McMullen Is the guest of Mrs. ant|Cjpate^ but1 in order to make

the French aviation corps, last_ ™ WILSON—At Hamilton, July 24, 1916, at A. W. Ross, Wellington crescent, Win- a"yVls^on (or a longer period and the
left French soil ana flew over the - residence of her daughter, Mr», r.lpeg, ______ covering of any necessary re*“Jtp .
man capital, upon which he dropped I the ^«terbuck( 78 Gage avenu. x w, M^ÏÏTand Mrs. J. H. | ^^^oKrena chanceUor of th.R «
proclamations, and then contln south, Margaret WlUon, beloved wife WeUlngteni Binscnrth road, are cha- h u^fK\bat’ the expenditure had
ftirht Intending to land within the 0f Rolxrt Wilson, In her 56th year. pgr0ntng a small house party *lv*n re^hed £6,000,000 dally, Premier As-
K'an Unre H* was forced to de- Funera, fr0m Sunny.ide SUtlon, To- the former’s daughters, at her cot- S^e the same rtatement ae 
Tcend, however. In Poland, ^ and was ronto at 1;30 p.m., July 26. toProe- Eagle Lake, Ont The guestii In- $1 the chancellor in regard to the
taken prisoner by the QermaIlef'l_I pect Cemetery for Interment. Orange- elude Mise De Nee» purchase of American eecurltlee,

&1 »• -w ™ «* *mi pr"
wMch he toaveled In darkness. ,N mEMORIAM, Audrey Morlne. They will leave for

The official communication *lveîi I go YD— In loving memory of Robert Boyd, home the first week In August, 
today telling of Aviator Marchais who departad this life July 29th. »t
“•OwTneSo^at 9.80 o’clock In the I Port Credit. “At rest” Wife.
«wmliir Sub-Lieut. Marchai ascended
at Nancy on hoard a Nle,unPv,^„mlIuh I self le a remarkable exploit, but even 
plane of a special type. I ^oreakonlehlng was his teat of tly-
hlm a supply of fuel sufficient ^o la^ t over Berlin, dropping proclamations 
fourteen hours. His ^ ,nKthe city, and making good hU ss-
cross Germany at a low atitu e i g Had Marchai been able to fly 
order to drop Pro.cl®P°:tlf" ,escend ln fifty miles farther beyond Cholm, he 
■gg£ would have landed behind the Rue.lan

^.l^flri’ï-r’ch^Riï-lcArT. NEWTON, TORONTO,

(M miles) from the Russian lines. He 
was made a prisoner.

"Lieut. Marchai was 
Salzerbach, whence he forwarded to 
Franco a postal card giving ffhese de- 
tails:

**I was made a prisoner
on the morning of the. 21st at Cho m., Ju]y 24.—The following
that t'hadaccompltohed my task, but have been Invalided from France to 
the oreof later arrived and they were England: Captains Bothwell, Moose
obîieed to bow to the reality. Jaw; J. P. McKenzie, Winnipeg;

"it was the failure of the spark plugs Plcard, Quebec City: 
which stopped me and I descended to Montraal. F. H. Bowron, Wejrtvllle;
change twoof the plugs and to start s H Kent, Alberta; F. R. Newton,
the^otor again. Unfortunately, It Toronto; G. G. Creighton, Winnipeg- 
would have been necessary to change Lleut.-Col. Odlue Is gazetted brt- 
twn more plugs and at this moment 11 ga<^e commander, with rank of bri 
^ Taken prisoner. You may Judge gad1er.general while so employed, 
of my chagrin.” I A son was bom to the erldow of

•‘Aviator Marchai In the coures of Be Ueut. Harold Galsh, Montreal,
tourney covered In continuous flight a marrlage took place at South-
rtletance of about 18.000 kilometres ot Ijleut Emert Haight, Parry(SO^m^ee most of which he traveled £*n°£ Ont., Royal Engineer, to
dU.^th#proc^t,o„ which Ueut ^kleto^ oflKng^L ^mal^

Marchai dropped on Berlin, began with at Ha.irhgate °f fAeut.rf°^fhul
proclamation,’ etc.

p.m. 
bourne, by 
down on track.

ns
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Splendid and Varied Entertain-1M A DIS O N | bathurst0
ment is Being Provided Artificially Cooled and Ventilated.

This Week, MARGUERITE CLARK
______  I m a charming and tender photo-play

Those who visit Scarboro Beach will j romance

lSe™i.\i«.'Îl«,ll5!, w”.%'it 1. “Silks and Satine”
cool and pleasant To sit by the lake comedy, Cartoon and Scenic.

_____ shore and be fanned by the lake *__________;_______ ___ ___________

u. ~fiBgy &?&5?s c.arhnrn Reach Parkï^ummw tiirétre. Th*¥' Band, is the acme of. plea*u« th«8?|dC3lllOIU OCdVIl I fll li 
deUfhtXully cool *nd isot niRhts. Afterwards a breezy car

Toronto Symphony Band
SgCaffî&ang tup ViYAFniiRK to written by Edwavd ChUd^Ojri^n, the park. The Tal Sal Brothers, Ja- THE SAXArUUK

‘ whS^suetiti»» the laugh- panese gymnasts, complete the cxc kvbby EVENING,
ter creat^T'by the anmstog wlituatiMie^ en^ T^ r#day ntght the delegates to I T AI Ç AI RR OTHERS

S the Grand Itodge of Orangemen will I TA1 &AI BKUIUtlW
endeurerety cleverly done. be entertained at the park. There will Jwroe1 Renner he» the le¥'t3FtRrtlitoïï be a large turnout from the city lodges 

his conscientious PO^^Xitn^cte-gyman. to welcome the visitors. On baturday 
P#«nc«d.(^iu$ln* lm^ès- the American Legion Battalion will 
with his halting «1 k*nw Utile hold sway at the. Beach. The varied
ei0nt,^<fh Ine^wae aMghly elaborated program for thaT day will Include j*STudî? hM&s France# Netiwn also had ”liamplon.hlp canoe regatta, aquatlî 
room to turn around to .her iyrt _an^wre eportg and games, Ainçrtfcan drill by a 
Kd?to display remetolngottito broader ,quad under an experienced
powers which rite has In reserve. mertcan officer, special war films‘probably the besttosneto ^‘Vhown here before, and other
•rtrl af^a «xmtemptlble jkece of oonduct eVcnte to- be announced later. A. tea- i yes-s waverly rise»,
Is got to sing In the hearing ture of American Legion Daywlllbe 1 yeelD ov%r weehlnsionTlqusre.

donna, who la carried away by her the engagement of Matt and his band from finit Avenu».
Pove*of art Into a storm of appreciation jjew York, formerly Gilmore s American and European Plan.^ f^oua band The park offers excep- day!
large:^tured charity the tenor tlonal conveniences for picnics, Includ- w"hn0*'te m«lls, |i.

lng excellent facilities for boating and Double Room, with maaU for twA 84.1* tug esw.1. 1 dBy; wlthout nu-ale, 88.60.
v Booklet, Ineludtna map of New York, 
aledly sent upon requeat.* EAKl.B nOTKT. CO..

carefully
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OMEN TO FILL 
S JOBS AT GUI

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE CITY

OVERMAN CAPITAL /

on Foot to Establii 
:ion Bureau for Girls 
and Women. Ueut
[he Toronto World.
I July 24.—A movement is i 
hph for the registration 
[omen in the city who « 
prepared to take the ptao 
I are wanted at the froi 
itood that the organised 
I-ted In a few days, and th 
h bureau will be opened 

where all the young worn 
their names.
retood that as soon a» fl 
prtain employers of labor 

Inform some of their ml 
air country needs their m 
than they do, and they t 

bo opportunity to enlist 
1. It has been pointed ! 
hnployers that they M 
bba which can be Oiled 
Fell a» by men, and that I 
tiling to take their plri 
both to factories and

Sensational Japanese Gymnast».

THURSDAY—ORANGEMEN'S NIOHT. 
SATURDAY—AMERICAN LEGIONIS NOW A PRISONER

Austrian Hands in 
Trying to Reach 

Russians.

the

New York HotelsHe Fell into

HOTEL EARLE
New Yolk.

one bleek

sSSsksu.
and Eufene FrexlMi*» Rdna Caruthere
5p7^nnSSStonal^^ril^rilng Part In 
bad an excepther clamo«s, her
2ri3aS?e, hS^SSi and her coquetry 

Increase in Expenditure. JJf’ pat meet naturally. Helen
After expending £669.000,000 be- ^ alto titotoly at home to the part 

tween April 1 and July 22. continued the loud M«. scenee of the
the premier, there waa a balance on One of tt»e t^<Td Bjeti where the two
hand" of £41,000,000, which waa suffi- P'eccJViT’ ^urn to try to persuade the o mu|lcal treat» lead the bill at ,
elent to carry on the services to the veetryeww^ wheeze th® clergymen ^ th|S wek. The litfle Caruso Co.,fjy'y-'isr.iai.srts ssvSfe*i!a?graasraft ex^ndlture Mlrt-n “• .".SfmlSSt $.èfîi5Sül-?fï3
from £ *.*29.000 during the period from deUghtiTOtomasMcIOi 4™^ made a The number of ovations given by yoe- I 
Mav 1 to Juno *0, to £6,060,000 during as Ttouriiran, which J. L, Toole .„v. _ j,|_ audience was probably tnoto^ period from June 21 to July 22, or rtudy ^oud. B. H. Itobtos 0f the sterling qualities of

a o. ». »»«,«....... «... a,sr*™"rtt°.psss « ^ S- gamaaSftjs^Pioneer Life Insurance Company, Far- *“®'r°ea;e Wgre the army and army mu- {gtotwt* thepartofDr.
North Dakota, was in Toronto Sun- nltlone. . . „ .Vbraxe Sar^!1^lnlfr<Sd mng with fine feeling

fnr a fcw hours. They were er. During the first period the, average Qwld »• Wtoimm^ ^ captured the
route to Montreal via Thousand Is- ‘o^Q^beîng exclusive^! supplies to audtottoewlth her Ommber-
lands Montana, North Dakota and “^'^^es During the recond period Vivian Leldtow.
Mirneeota were represented by • £3.300,000. From both these fe-Joa Campbell *nd K.J. SheahAYi-^^
the following list of Pioneer Lite “ ™ ^uld be deducted the aver- ®JST<ettlng In toe l«t ecu was mort 
Insurance Company a party. Wtl- ueaco expenditure- of £220,000 avertie. prank J.
Hem Llerboe, Mrs. William Llerboe, ^he naval expenditure, added xft«r_th® a*®^^ gattakon sang the
A W. Eynon, W. P. Hayea, O. J. Seller, nremler, proceeded at a uniform Bmtth of --The Irish Laddiee to
Mrs â J. Seiler, W. E. Clark, Fay ^?.P^*d wis not expected to Increase reS^^L^aone,''and «roueed much 
Clark, C. R- Parker. Mrs. C. R. Parker, ture. Army expenditures, toeWSr Itoveuona, Mto. Nritow
j. pÎHenn. H. J Vender Hear H. M. reaped the high-water mark. the text about the wage.
Weydahl, À. C. Torgerson, Mrs. A. C. exciu8jVe of munitions, last November, #ln correctly.
rœ'JK-MÏÏ’w. ÎTXyï: dainty dance novelty

w. DM HEADS BILL AT HITT

r'HïSSS Yankees Doing Nicely accr JokB, 55.
tsePrchiw.seMrerlVD^ieJi "sM Without Ue Shocker SPlendid Pâture Drama, Make
Irene Snchow, Master Leslie Sai:how, WUuUUl Ue wWlVVn. * Up Fine Program.
F. J- Simonitsch, Mrs. F. J. Simon- _ ______

L. AÎwTnte®: NEW YORK.^JulV^t.-The ^Yankee p andw  ̂f^e «jendM

Mre" ^^Veriruf»' Mrl- Bonovan 551. notVav. to recall Urban rrVheuC «nttrtolnm.nt.Th. For th, tore, day, of thi.
i. k’gnâffàLSa Frank feSS^anfUT 5SS | „ 0„ c.O. »m. » «a.- I

mibm ffiegaae 1

wihftnmMImvInto*" gSSÊ.%SKS !
• -jasBT - «Bseagp

mwmm&gmwmiém mmsm
sîss==SS I KfifflaSsa =•- BSr?=ij^sr

bathing.

TORONTO BOY SCORES
AT LOEWS THIS WEEK

El Clcve Holds Audience Spell- 
Bound With Xylophone 

Playing. _

Prop». elfORTAOE AT BRAN

RD, July 24.—The beat 
y and resulted to a l 
river water had to be 1 

Officials 
precautionary measqr# 
ter should be boiled fere 
hey are certain all unfllt

'■ŸM

Announcements
reservoir.

sentatlon.
Notioee of any character relat- î^eh'utbî'SSl’ni 2t mow! 

SUnVraMlfto.nc.nu£linr 
ÆÜSTS other or,rei£

TrnoteV,th?' rêuiü’Jf
Œ?T may be Inserted to tbl. 
ofiiumn s.t two cost! s word» with a mlMmum ri rifS' oreto tor erek
insertion.

re.

PIONEER LIFE AGENTS
PASSED THRU TORONTO

Party of One Hundred on Way to 
the Thousand Islands.

ALIFIBD BY WIBOOM.

er was examining him «
f «2"“ssar»ï,.*Æf'to

&!<•

hlawyers though t I wms» « 
Lugh.” ____

^Everybody loves to hear the xylophone. -----
There 1-» maste^hand ^Loows ^ UN|ON JACK .CHAPTER. I.O.D.E., Red 
ïjS; m cieve Caswell, a Toronto boy, Cross garden party, 3V edneaday after- 
hnrn and educated here, hold» hie and- noon and evening, July 26th, at Stop «lmply êpellbound with his won- 13%, Lake Shore rood, Mlm co. Danc-
deriul musical offerings. , Ing and many other attractions. Ad-3 wte, ■ssajsSTJ’ æs I iBrsi/sff-AssyimSSf* 
SHiri- ssns "r-sii, __ „
^"lï'rieht’up’to'toè'Vumdald".. that giTve Tiro ie°hrauyht'to —rrow by her 
popular skit. .. ,, mother. Fearing that her daughter
P Willard and Bond pretty well excen M etope with the man «he loved,
arythlng ‘2enth« S2S2l here thtil^yrer. the mother write» a letter forging the 
-IJeVectivUm" kepT the theatre In an signature of her daughter and offer# 
uoroar ml- her lover a handsome sum to go |

2® ss-2£r«-SE «vs ,s-ïs.-srs. bH=r ..*s
UirH riJLSS PROGRAM brutal to her that «he conspire# withHIGH-CLASS riWOIURWi former lover to bankrupt him. |

AT STRAND THEATRE Then they both plan on elopment
Nance O’Neil Is featured In a story 

“Who’S of the oil fields, and Francis X. Bush- 
VVnOS i* seen In u very good comedy,

-The Slim PrlncesE." The Htrnnd He- 
vlow of events of the past week com
plets a hlgh-ola«» program.

OLC COUNTRY AT BRANTFORD.

go,

INVALIDED TO ENGLAND

interned at | other Officers Also Sent Over 
From France—News of 

Canadians.

how a young

at 8 o'clock

C. C. Riley,

M
m Another Instalment of 

Guilty?” Included in Splendid 
Entertainment.

rn-au231

iV*

ibone Main 4201
Lieut. Geoffrey B. Smith. Machine 

Guns, was dangerously wounded. He
In Canada at the out- 

and returned and 
Training

arc
809

Nancy lies vn ^e French-AUace- j war,
Lorraine frontier. Cholm Is to Rum1*" joined the Leeds Officers 
Poland, 60 miles north of the Austrian 

Marchai must have flown 
1,000 miles to have covered the. wmmdedi

these two WintM In- ln January.____________

DOPE PEDDLERS ARRESTED.

NR1LLA
C Lieut. R. Armstrong, Royal

tranaferred from the Can-frontier 
nearly
distance between 
eluding Berlin in between.

n Drake end Lily Even» Held cn 
the ChergaJamesm

m James Drake. 69 Henderson avenue, 
and I illy Evans, 18 St. Patrick street, were^ arrested tost night by Policemen 
211 and 575 ln the Norma Sc^°°‘ 
grounds on a charge of peddling mor
phine. Six one-dollars packages of the 
drug were found on Drake and a 
quantity on the woman. According to 
the police, the school grounds has been 

rendezvous for some

Z

rS

!'Sfcr befleohi the nre of the greatest 
•f nerve restorative»,

m4a I

1f nnon
sucpectPd as a 
time past.

ACCEPTED RESIGNATION.
■fi

IWk 8» West i
ed

Rev. Edgar Alien, who came here two 
from western Ontario.

Mi can 
tomer»S3 THE^

ycure ago 4l
L

i

z
<

EggBÆ&lWaal
THIN WEEK—CLBVB CASWELL. 

Little CaroM Co.; Cuimlngham * Ben
nett; Willard * Bond; >“fy 
Moriarlty (Matera; L»pe * Bntton, Iron 
Claw.______________________
Box Seats can be reserved In advance.

DODDS v;
KIDNEY^

ll* w s

Ik S b ,R h èù m at 15.1a V ,
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1Canute and Gilbert Patch Win 
In Straight Heats at Detroit

Major League Teams Have
Hard Games on This Week

| Leafs Beat Royals 1-0
And Tie Red Sox 5-5

\U«

i

! All the Big Men of
in Khaki—Kee

tested Ev
! ¥

work, while the Yanks war* nebbing five 
out of «even with their crippled line-up 

Still coming up, with a steady rush 
which spell* a warning for any leader 
who fail* to watch It* step, the Bouton 
R,d Sox, who were our gueat* yesterday 
threw hack the Indian*, and are now sec
ond, only a few point* from the peak 
The only other winning feature was 
Philadelphia's victory over Cleveland 
their first In ten game*, and their only 
one.

/

CIRCUIT MUTUELS PAY 
LONG PEES IN HEATS

FIVE RUNS EACH 
IN THE EXHIBITION

Crucial Week This 
In Major Leagues

IN SECOND PLACE 
BEAT THE ROYALS

Playgrounds Baseball The Island Aa*»*1® 
Its midsummer rogai

ous club house on 

ed the evenly"1-^
the ypung P^'^haent 

Owing “,.£*1 there 
who are In «n n ,
ond regatta, in
were over ,how w
sitsuted corotesi
each race wa» (anc>

K&r“t
al«‘"dLUM&ee.

"SSurtrJS?
mî? and under tandea

SSaf&w

BASEBALL RECORDS

Carlton Park won the first game In the 
Senior City Playgrounds Baseball Leagu :1 
at Perth Square on Saturday, 3-2. Pat
terson and Mathews both pitched gilt- 
edged ball, the latter striking out seven 
men and the former eight. Speedy Pat
terson la getting Into last year’* form, 
when he was the best pitcher of the east
ern section. Mathews helped to win by 
making a pair of two-bagger*. Carlton 
Park have two good pitcher* in Hutching 
and Mathew*. Abate batted well for 
Elizabeth. The Ward hoys are not yet 
showing last year's form with Ihe stick. 
Sheppard, one of last year’s best hitters, 
seem* to have |o*t 111* batting eye almojit 
entirely, hut *ay* he will he there before 
the season clone*.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. e Of\
Only two games were played In the 

major leagues yesterday—one in each. 
Like the Boston Red Sox, ma.ny of them 

showing off at the expense of the

1/OHt. Pet.
34 .564
35 .539

.337 

.530 

.5IU

Clubs.
Buffalo ................
Toronto ...............
Providence 
Baltlmoie 
Monti eel .
Richmond ...................... 39
Newark .
Hoehtster

Won. 
.... 44 World Champions Unable to 

Beat Our Boys at the 
Island.

Ideal Weather Conditions for 
Opening Day at Detroit 

—Stake on Today.
McTigue's Hit Scored Only 

Run of Game—Some 
Tight Pitching.

The National sc ramble 1s tighter, a* 
the first division teams «lipped slightly, 
New York falling from the select four, 
and 81. I-ouis and Cincinnati playing bet
ter hall than usual.

The feature e vent of this week will be 
the game at the Polo Grounds todsv 
when Christy Mathewson, idol of New 
York fans for over a decade, leads his 

the Reds, again#! the Giants,
Two team* "ill go Into the fray this 

work materially strengthened and with 
better pennant chance*. The Giants, with 
Herzog putting pep. into the team an-l 
plugging an Infield gap, are getting set 
to overcome the Polo Ground jinx* In 
Wade Killlfer they have probably the best 
utility outfielder In the league.

The Yankees,' too. will he strengthened 
when Fritz Ma*ae1. with his throwing arm 
in shape again, reports at Chicago ready 
for action. Hughey High and Ray Cali- , 
well, two other cripples, are ready for 
the fray. Donovan's team will need all 
their star*, however, for Detroit. Chicago 
and Cleveland will take fresh toe-holds 
on their home diamonds, and the coming 
series is practically certain to be the 
making or breaking of more than one 
pennant contender.

41
3*>. 44 were 

minors. >
Everywhere except at Pittsburg and 

Detroit, the bleachers were empty yes
terday. The clubs were shifting their 
battlegrounds from west to east, a*id 
vice versa. '

Last week saw no change In the rela
tive positions in the two leagues. Brook
lyn and New York—the two host teams 
"on paper"—are making good on the 
field. Four out of seven, with a tie game, 

the result of the Dodgers week s

39Hy 3913

.434

.395
1736
III30

—Monday Scores—
., 1 Montreal 
. 3 Newark ...
.. 9 Providence 

Rochester-Buffalo game put over un
til later date.

DETROIT, July 24.—With weather con
ditions Ideal and the track in good shape, 
the local Grand Circuit meeting began 
at the Michigan State Fair Grounds to
day. Fair time and close finishes were 
the rule thruout the day's card.

Toronto fans gave Billy Corrigan anu 
hi* world champion Boston Red Sox a 
royal welcome at the Stadium yesterday 
Over 7000 fans turned out. When Bill, an 
ex-Leaf of that great 1907 teem, stepped 
up to lake his first crack at the ball he 
was presented With a wrist watch by 

,iybf Church on behalf of President Mc-
ïndlt^Uhci'!Th<7t“engoL h^wS^me Osier Beaver, and Moss Park came to-

fhr champion* found the Sledding Just 'ihT'h!'* t^«ev'en 'hi'
as tough a* our boy* a ml when, the nine ' r nR end—of a Çn"h’'

Mg* had been played each club had nlnga game, s-6. Osier Beavers started 
scored five times. well with a brace of runs in both the

Bill brought along a representative team first and second Inning*. AITm" that 
of hi* champion* Toronto fans got a !• India y tightened and allowed onl> three 
peek at Duffy Lewie, Del Gainor. Janvrin, scattered hit* for the remainder of the 
Jack Barry, Walker, and Corrigan him- game. Moss Park secured three runs in 
self. McNaiUy. late of Providence, was the second from a pair of two-base hits 
at third and Henrickscn, the established nnd a single. The Parkites scored two 
pinch-hitter of the champions, played in in the fourth on two walks and two 
debt field hits, and three more in the sixth from

The pitching was not of the best, but three singles and a walk. Perkins of 
outside of this the game was interesting. Moss Park was high butter, with two 
Russell was wild, and Wyekoff, for Bos- hits in twice at bat. 
loin, was not much belter. Janvrin pulled —Standing of League to Date.— 
i,0 the fielding sensation by grabbing Won. Lost.
•Murray's low liner off his shoe tops be
ll nd third base. He was liberally ap
plauded.

Russell got Into trouble in the second 
by hitting Gainor,. and then Smith booted 
Walker's roller. Gainor «came home on 
McNally's hit and the Red Sox pulled 
the squeeze pilay to count the second.
Janvrin laid down a beautiful 'bunt.

A walk, a sacrifice and a single made 
the third run possible in the fifth for the 
visitors. Wyekoff tripled with two 
bases in the sixth and this made Bos
ton’s total five.

Blackburns singiled, stole second end 
went to third on a wild pitch in the sec
ond. Kritchell's hit scored him. vVe 
tied it in the fifth when Krltchell walked 
and Trout etogled. Both moved up on a 

,d pitch and scored on Smith's single. 
liVackburne's triple counted the two need
ed to tie it again in the eighth.

The Boston team arrived in the city 
yesterday morning shortly before noon.
Those in the party were: President La li
nt n. Secretary Ed. Reilly, Manager Car- 
rigan and the following players: Agnes',
Wyekoff Pennvck, Gainor , HobUtzel,
Harry, McNally, Janvrin, Lewis, Walker 
and Henricksen. They had lunch at the 
Carls-Rite as the guests of Mayor Church 
and the members of the board of control, 
who met them at the Union Station.
After lunch the visitors were taken for 
a motor ride around the city for an 
hour and then spent an hour on the bay In 
motor boats, where they were shown the 
improvements which have been made and 
■,-bl foe made on the water front. After 
that they were landed at the Royal Can
adian Yacht Club for a short stay and 
then Journeyed to the Stadium. They 
left at 7.20 last evening for Cleveland.

Boston Red Sox— A.B. R. H. P.O. A- E^
Henricksen, r.f. .. 0 14 0 0
Berry, 2b....................... 0?040
Lewis, ).f. ............ .. 0 11 1 0
Gainor, lb................... 1 0 10 0
Walker, c.f. ............. 10 ® S
MoNallX 2b. ..... 12 10
Janvrin, e.s.................. 12 jf '
Carrlgan. c.................. 1 » V o
Agnew, ........................ 0 0 0 V
Wyekoff, ..................... 0 . o «
Pennock, .................. - 0 * 1 0

Toronto.... 
Rirhmord.. 
Baltimore..

Each day'* chapter of the Leafs' dash 
for a hit of hunting gets more thrilling. 
As you will notice this hot morning, the 
local crew, under the leadership of Joe

I new team.0

—Tuesday Games— 
Montreal at Toronto.
Buffalo at Rochester. 
Baltimore at Providence. 
Richmond at Newark.

wasBirmingham, are reeling nicely In second 
place. All this carne about by virtue of 
a win over Montreal at the stadium yes
terday, while Baltimore ably assisted hy 
giving the Providervge Grays a sound 
thrashing. MeTigue had to let loose 
everything he had In the closing minutes 
to come, out on top, 1 to 0.

It wa* a trying day for all concerned.
The sun boiled everything in sight. In
cluding Lefty-McTIgue. The good port- 
alder faded juat. a bit near the close, but 
he bravely rallied and came thru with 
the win. Again MeTigue won hi* own 
game. It waa McTigue's base wallop In 
the fourth that scored the only run of 
the game.

Dan Howley trotted out his best bet 
in Cadore, and, outside of the fourth In
nings, it wa* a grand exhibition of pitch
ing, with the honors about even.
* MeTigue had a couple of had spots to 
squirm out of. In the second things look
ed bad for a minute when Damrau and 
Wagner hit safely. Mac put on the 
screw* and Slattery whiffed. Smith grab
bed Howley's roller, touched second, and Club*, 
heaved to first for a double-play. New York .................... 51

The 7000-odd fans had a chance to let Boston ....................
loose In the fourth. Blaekbume poked Cleveland ............
into left, and made second by good base- Washington ....
running when Maisel was slow In fielding Chicago ..................

Kelly sacrificed, but Trout popped Detroit ....................
out. MeTigue singled cleanly over sec- St. Louie ............
ond to score Blaekbume with the only Philadelphia " " __
run of the game. „ul -Monday Score-

McTIgue came thru the fifth after some Chicago............ ■ • • • 3 Detroi ^
excitement. With one down, Howley rj.tmlt
singled, and Cadore walked. The bases XVidSSÎhü at StLoule 
were full when Smythe poked safely. £bMelphla <at SC I^ide.
Blaekbume cut Howley off at the plate neve and
on Moran's bounder. Trout had a run to Boston at C leveland.
capture Maisel'* fly.

MeTigue pitched grand ball thruout, 
nnd only looked a trifle un*teady near 
the finish, when the heat bothered him.
He finished gamely and got a great hand.
Cadore must also he given credit for his 
good box work. That hit of McTigue’s 
was the only spot where he made a mjs-

Before the week-end the Leafs should 
retch the leaders. We have a single 
game today and two on Wednesday with 
the Royals.

Toronto—
Truesdale. 2b. ..
Smith, s.s. ............
Murray, c.f..............
Graham, l.b.............
Thompson, r.f. ..
Blackburns, 3b. .
Kelly, ..........................
Trout, l.f...................
MeTigue, p..................... 3

! Entries In the 2.17 pace today were so 
numerous that It was necessary to divide 
the field and make two races of It. Ca
nute and Gilbert Patgh winning in 
straight heats. The $2 mutuels paid 
>47.80 on Canute In the first heat.

Zornbro Clay, an outsider,

...512 
.13 3
.365
. 1 5 I

.616 

... dis.
$1200, «’

Bonington, ch.h. (Jones).... 
McCloskey, h.g. (McDonald 
Glenwood B., h.g. (Stokes;

Cupid, ch.g. (Daniels! • ■ 
d Marshall, bik.g. (Hop-

KidNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Grand

kin*) ................................•.................
Bsperanza, b.m. (Durfee) ... 

Time 2.0914. 2.061/4. 2.09%.
2.17 pace, division second,

GUbert Patch, b.h. (Shively) ... 
Mies Rejected, ro.ni. (Valentine). 
IvaBelle Online, ch.m. (Shuler).. 
Black Wreath, bik.g. (Mallow)..
Hoosler Boy. h.g. (Marvin) ..........
Vandola, ch.g. (Powell) .......
Rayo de Oro. ch.g. (Durfee) ... 
Arkansallo. b.h. (Kdmans) ....
Haley C., b.c. (Muma) .....•••• •
Hal Plex E.. br.g. (McMahon)...
Castaway, h.g. (Kane) ...................

Time 2.08)4. 2.08%. 2.10.
2.18 trot. $1200. 3 heats: 

Zombro Clay. br.h. (Valentine).. 
The Lark. b.m. (Dwfee) •••••••
Onward Allerton, h.h, (Ldman) . 
True, sad a., b.m. (Cox) ' '
Blackburn Watts, b.h. (Miller) • * 
Miss Denver, b.m. (Egan) ......
Helenworthy, b.m. (Murphy) ... 
Dr. Buckley, h.h. (Thomas),... 
Corris Watts, b.m. (V. Fleming) 
Banker Bingen, h.g. (Dempsey) . 
Josie B.. b.m. (Calkins) . ...............

Time 2.09)4, 2.09%, 2.08%.

Pvt.Won. Lost.
• « n

n 6
Clubs.

Brooklyn ...
Boston .........
Philadelphia 
New York , 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg .. 
Ft. Louie 
Cincinnati

paying
$182.80 In the mutuels in the first heat, 
won the 2.18 trot.

The $5000 Board of Commerce Stake 
for 2.06 pacers is the feature event of to
morrow's card. Summary :

2.17 pace, first diviaion, purse $1200, 3 
heats:
Canute, b.h. (Fleming)

607)
.551
.550

12
41

.188II

.476
4542
42.. 28 "A 7£T„i«i=r, do™»«Stk'jey.*

-vents' J. Mickles, 1 
27 points, under »w4m_ «toff? J- Mickles, 3

_ S\ra-under swi 
BwrSE A. Stanley.

I ,156 
. 109

4SI)
523C 1 1 I

Deputy Sheriff, b.g. (Thomas).. 2 2 4 
Presto!ite, blk.m. (McDonald).. .4 3 2
Josie B.. b.m., (Brown) ................... 6 4 3
Rose Direct, b.m. (Walker) N44 3 5 7 
Medium Gazette, b.h. (Hedrick). 9 8 5
Vvnsa. b.m. (Marvin) ............
Billy Direct, b.g.
Harold T., br.,n. (Snow).
Young Todd. b.g. (Cox) ..

Time 2.07)4. 2.07%, 2.08%.
2.10 trot, $1200. 3 heats:

Director Toad, b.h. (Cox) .......... 2 2 1

—Monday Score—
............. 5 Philadelphia
—Tuesday Games—

1Pittsburg

Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Boston, 
lit. Louis at Brooklyn.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

aOsier ..........
Carlton Park .. 
Osier Beavers . 
Elizabeth ......
Moss Park ....

8
dis.. 5 10 9 

(Valentine)... 8 7 6 
10 6 8 

7 9 10

2.. 6 
.. 3 i
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Pet.
,58C

Won. Ivost.I Playground baseball is very popular 
among the City Playground boys. Its 
popularity I» due to the speed necessary 
both in fielding and in running. Standing 
to date in the several leagues :

—Senior League—Western Section — » 
Won. Lost.

36
.5703749 Uncle Hart 1 

In Harli
.557V.\.. 49

.. 47
.... 48
. ... 46

.511 McCormick ....................... 0
—Midget League.—

240
.52743 r-von.511 
. 437 
.237

45 Won. Lost.it. VI36 Leslie Grove ................... 1
O’Neill ...
Moss Park

1nOsier ...............
Elizabeth ... 
St. Andrews

2 106118 0
1.. 2 

.. 0
—Eastern Section.—

6 132 —Centre Section.—
ï Won. Lost.

:: ïWon. Lost. CHICAGO. July 2 
race results May: 

FIRST RACE-5V
St. Andrews .
McCormick ... 
O'ftelM
Elizabeth ....

n1East Rlvcrdale .................. 3
O’Neill .............................    2
Leslie Grove ....................... 2
Moss Park ........................... 1 3

—Intermediate League.—
Won. Lost. 

.. 2

.. 1

11 SPECIALISTSi3 2... 0
Western Section.—

1. Jarnea,
”n$d Sleeper. 112 (A
6 i”j. Vufu*. 112 <

1 flfctjÿ »-*.«

Balcora. Tofla Bell
Wilson also ran. 

SECOND RAC&- 
1, Grasmere, 107

In the following Disc mm i 
File» 'f 
Xczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

'JBAY TREE HOTEL, 12 TO 3. 
Business men’s lunch, 50c. gœv

Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affections

*sn
Biodd. Nerve and Bladder Dteeaaee.

Cell er send kliterr forfreesdvlee. MedieUe 
furnished in tsblet term. Hours—10 a.m tel 
pu» ead2to6p.m. Sundays—lOa.a.telp.m

Consultation Dree

; DBS. S0PE5 A WHITE
* Toreete St.. Toronto. Ont.

Won. Lost. TODAY—4-ADIK# FREE.
MONTREAL v. TORONTO

cdtf 0Carlton Park ..
Osier .........................
Earlscourt .....

1
McCormick ..........
St Andrews .... 
Elizabeth .... 
Eaat Rlverdale . 
Carlton Park ...

■ 0- 1
1 2.... 0116 K

. 1

. 0
—Junior League.—

nIII $40,000 stock Tor LIQUORS MU.TM solo
Order Now. Save Exprès# Chargea, 

n Price Hats on anoUcatton. Prompt attention to mall order*.__
WINE AND SPIRIT 

MERCHANT *
Addreea after Sep

tee St. Pan! Street Weat, Montreal.

HUB BE Wofl. Lost. 
. 4 0 out.Osier ......................

Moss Park ..........
Leslie Grove .. 
O’Neill .................

1 S. Miss Fannie, 1

t. Injury. 1°8 (Ve 
Time 1.53. Nan 

Horse also ran. 
THIRD RACE—6 
1. Blue Grass Be 

6 t to 2 and out.
' t. Joeulor, 106 (C 

B end out.
$. Lytle. 112 (M.

6 I*me 1.07 4-6. C

to^VRTHRACE 

furlongs:
1. Uncle Hart, 1 

] to 4 and out.
2. Casey Jcnes,
9. Pklles Knob. 
Time 1.12 4-6.

“'fifth RACE-

1. Jungle, 108 (i 
and 4 to 1.

2. Utelus, 110 <
2 to 5.

8. Lady Mildred. 
Time 1.08. —

Requlram, Mex, 
Jnne Gray, Black 
TlUotsen and Gli 

SIXTH RACE-1 
1. Ralph 8., 93 

1, 2 to 1.
1. Fellowman, 1 

to 1.
2. Husky Lad, 
Time 1.46 3-1

Dockery, Dartwor 
Altamaha, Lady 
SplUer also ran.

.... 2
21

I
E. T. SANDELL,30A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

3 0 0 3 . 2 r-4
3 0 1 3 3 >»
4 0 0 2 n Ui
4 0 3 11 O'i
3 h, 1 0 0 0
4 1 11 3 0

,3 0 0 6 2 0
.4 0 0 1 0 0

0 10 4 0

—Juvenile League.—
Baltimore's Win Helped Us— 

Three Hits Off Mamaux — 
The Scores.

Won. Lost. t. lfith,
edltfPhone* N. 192-7124.

828-625 Yonge Street. Toronto0Ft. Andrews .................... 2
Elizabeth 
O'Neill .

ad-7o2, I

ifil
S ai l!!

20

A CANADIAN FIRMAt Newark (International)—Altho out- 
hatted 3 to 1 Richmond won from New
ark, 3 to 1. It v,H.s not until the ninth 
Inning that Newark succeeded in bringing 
III a run. Score; U.1I.E.
Richmond ............. 0 O'fl 0 0 1 0 2 0—3 4 0
Newark ..................0 0 0 0 0 1—1 11 2

Batteries—MeKenery and O'Donnell;
Enright. Schaeht, lively and Sehwert.

M Providence (International)—The 
Gray* could do nothing with Morrlsette's 
delivery and were treated to a coal of
whitewash. 9 to 0. Baumgartner and Totals ..........
Billiard were hammered hard. The Toronto—
score: R.H.K. Truesdale, 2b.
Baltimore ............. 0 0 3 2 0 2 2 0 0—9 16 0 Smith, s.s.
Providence ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 2 Murray, c.f. ..

Batteries—Morrteette and McAvoy; Graham, lb. ..
Baumgartner, Billiard nnd Yelle. Thompson, r.f.

At Pittsburg (National)—Pittsburg de- Bteekburne, 3b. 
feated Philadelphia. 9 to 1, here. Mu- Krltchell. c. .1.
maux sllowod the, visitor* only three hits. Trout, l.f..............
The Phillies uecd three pitchers. The Russell, p. .
score: _ It,11.E, •Birmingham
Philadelphia . ..0 0 1 0 0 o o o rt—l 3 4
Plttaburg ............ 1 3 1 0 2 1 0 1 *—9 14 0 Totals .....................38

Batterie»—Denisree, Mayor, McQulllun 
Mamaux and Gibson.

At Detroit (American)—In * hnfS' 
foughS 13-lnnlng game Detroit lost to 
Chicago hy a score of 2 to 2. The Sox 
won in the 15th. Both teams fielded well, 
and the pitching was good. Manager 
Jennings of Detroit was notified of hi*
Indefinite suspension for his argument 
with Umpire Nalliri in Sunday's game.
Score : R. H. E.
Chicago ...1 0 0 0 0 0 11) 0 0 0 0 1—3 12 3 

OOOOOlOlOOOO0—2 7 0 
Williams

MAKING%
i7 27 

H. O.A.B.
31 fTotals ... 

Montreal—
.I Smythe, 2b. . 

Moran, c.f. . 
F d Ma.lsei, l.f. .. 

p. Smith, r.f. 
Damrau, 3b. . 
Wagner, s s. 
Slattery, 1b. . 

;S Howley, c. .. 
( 'adore, p. ...

:|if B.

LAWN BOWLS<11 X0 3 
0 1 
1 1 
1 f> 
1 1 
0 0 
1 8 
fl 1

2

Ja3
: ii1ï 'il I 

•' i • 1'still
The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry In stock 

Lawn
most noted maker» In the world.
They have been exhibiting In their 
Show Windows on Yonge Street a set- 
ir.ade by the old reliable Canadian 

firm of

3 !
4: Bowls manufactured by the
l
3 5 8 27 10 0 

H. P.O. A. B. 
0 6 3

4 5
1 0 

11 1

'c '2

•lit/A B.1
29* 0 6 24 8

00000 0—0
! * Totals

.Montreal .
Toronto 

Two
bases — Moran, Thompson.
rice hit__Kelly. Double-play—.).
to Graham. Struck ««VJrCgdQreJUW

Left on bases—To- 
Tlme—1.35.

il/■ ... Ô 0 0
, ......... 0 0 0 1 0 o 0 n *--!
- bn*** hit — Rlackburne. Stolen 

Smith

Orox
■ *■■

I ii SAMUEL MAY & CO.
TORONTO

2 Âw"
l fI-$MeTigue 6.

3. off MeTigue 5. 
ronto 9, Montréal 7. 
tendance—r7000.

o
> o s1 MsAt- 5 f[3'6 7 27 A ID! The T. Eaton Co., LtdL, have no doubt 

selected the best set of Bowls they 
have for this purpose, and SAMUEL 
MAY A CO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST In the line of manufacturers 
of Lawn Bowls.

« •TfWiManning will work this' lr,lnt2h'o 0 (L-5
^‘sacrifice ' hït2 - Janvrin, 2 Wyekoff aT

Blaekbume. Two-base hit—Lewis. Dou
ble plays—Lewis to Agnew: Smith to 
Truesdale to f»rah«m. Struck out—By 
Wyekoff 3. by RuseeM 2. Bases on baUi 
Off Wyekoff 4. off Russell 8. Wild 
pi tehee—W y cko f f 2. Russell 1. Hit bats
men—By Russell (Gainor). Left on bases 
—Boston 6, Toronto 5. Umpires—Carpenter 
and Bra.nsfleld._____________________

Thomnnon or 
afternoon against Montreal. and Bum*:

V B,
NOTICE to HORSEMEN. X’ HANK O’D 

YONKI
miIn all undloscd races to be run during 

(excepting handlixi/ps).
Vll.lt 1 2467 tftibia mooting

xvhen^hv it i* a comliitkm of tn<* iw:c 
Llio winner Khali lx; sold at auction, the 
eetilng H ume in hereby eliminated ond 
«1.1 Martin g In the race, Including the 
winner, shall be liable to be claimed tor 
Its cntciTxvl soiling price, i>!us the value 
of -the purse to the winner. A. It. Lou
don. secreUery.

£2S t

HOF BRAUy? YONKERS. N. 
race results are f 

FIRST RACK 
have not won at

1, Marie Odilo, 
1 to 2 and out.

2. Bally, 110 (F 
8. George C. L

to 6
Time 1.01 2-5. 

Carl also ran.
SECOND HAf 

up, selling, one 
1. Nephthys, 1 

and l to 2.
I. Gallop, 111 
I. Dolina. 93 ( 
Time 1.46. Ci 

and Jesse Jr. al 
THIRD 

up. selling, abou
1. Plumose, II) 

to 6 and 7 to 10
2. True as SU 

7 to 10 and 1 to
*. Mr, Specs.

I to 6 and 7 to 
Time 1.11. T> 

ton, Bprlngmnae 
and Wood fair a 

FOURTH RA 
up, the Tuckahi 

1. Hank O’Da 
I. * to 5 and ou 

1. Harry Shav 
8. Aldebaran. 
Time 1.40. H 
FIFTH RACE 

one mile :

ESr'Detroit
Batteries—Wolfgang,

Helm Ik." Lapp; C’ovelesklc and McKee, 
Bukef.

and
#

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
I and sustain the Invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE RUNHAKDT SALVADOR dm W£ U 

LIMITED. TOAOMTO.

I

GUM—'THE ATHLETE'S HOPE. Central Y Boys at A 
Varsity Stadium

In. the contests for the prizes offered 
living very keen An attractive feature 
v/ns the baseball match between the 
"Slackers” and the "Shirkers," captain
ed by Bros. Jas. Morton and H. Cavan- 

This baseball contest Is an an- When You Are On 
Your Holidays

Friends of the renowed basebhll 
player, Christy Mathewson, assert tha’ 
nt least some, measure of his uncanny 

5 Imperturbability in the pitcher’s box is 
due to hlH steady use of chewing gum 

' while playing, says The Chicago Hei - 
;,ld. Hta'polae and calmness under all 
conditions have attracted the attention 
of all observers who have beheld him 
at work. Throughout his fifteen years 

,]. „f service he has been balled times 
without number as the greatest of 

ti pitchers and :.s the man who had more 
control of the hull than any other 
hurl.T before him or during his reign.

Those who know him best believe 
that he relies a great deal for his self- 
command when the pinch comen upon 
chewing gum. Certain It Is that when 
the exciting moments come nnd Ihe 
fate of one thrown hall may decide Ihe 
whole Issue his jaws can he seen to 
crush the chewing gum sternly and 
resolutely. And a glance at the rev 

' ; cords o# the "old master" for the long 
stretch of his service will show that he 
tons not usually chewed in vain.

Verily, little things oftUmen mean 
much, àud the humble stick of chewing 

I gum doeth a great work.

1

nual event, and Is always keenly con
tested. The day was most enjoyahly 
stM-nt, and the arrangements for the day 
were well carried out by a committee 
under the chairmanship of Bro. 8. C. 
Tavlor. The difficult, position of um
piring the baseball game was under
taken b> Bro. J. D. Keaehle. •

I246

Abolit 2" hoys of rentrai "Y" had nn 
exciting time lest- night when three 

ere run off. The pole vaultevents w
reached "the height of seven feet when 
Tiiclning and Wells drew for first place 
and Chamberlain came third. The 100- 
vnrd dash was a herd flgh*. when Shaw 
drew swnv from scratch for first place. 
The final* ended: 1. Shaw; 2, Pier
son: 3 Wells. '-Time 11 seconds. Wells’ 
team had to work for the relay race 
against Johnson's. Findley Allan, the 
la at man for Wells’, got his man by three 
yards.

RAC

“MADE IN 
CANADA"resting your tired brain and body, there is 

nothing as invigorating and altogether satisfying 
as a cool, sparkling bottle of

Sporting Notice*
Notices el eny chsrsctsr r*. 

latino to futurs svents, where 
an admission fee Is charged, are 
insertid In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for cluttp or I 
ether organizations of future H 
events, wnere no admission fee 1 
Is charged, may be Inserted In | 
this column at two cents • word, I 
with a minimum of fifty cents I 
for each Insertion.

ROSEDALE ANNUAL PICNIC.

Roscdflln I.O.O.F. held Its annual sum
mer outing on Saturday afternoon at 
Centra hdnnd Park, and It ivns well at
tended. like it* predecessors, by the 
wives, families nnd sweethearts of the 
members, who spent a most enjoyable 
day among the willows and cool breezes 
of the lake front. A very fine pro
gram of games and sport was engaged

Cosgraves $1,000.00
REWARD Ti4

(CHILL-PROOF) For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabout! of the 
person or persons suffering from „ 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St., Toronto. Consultation Free.":

>i-.

Wilson’s Pale Ale“The All-Time Favorite"
mm

jXIt fills the demand for a delicious, refreshing, 
wholesome, appetizing beverage and tonic. O

*44

RICORD’S SPECIFICA 4a Any dealer will ship your order wherever 
you say. Cosgraves is on sale at all 
hotels and licensed cafes.

i

CigarThe cigar of quality. Made by hand from carefully 
selected leaf, and sold wherever cigars are sold. 
Clear Havana filler. Finest Sumatra wrapper. 
Largest sale of any high-grade cigar in Canada.

49 A
Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

For the special allmerits of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Fries 
$1 GO per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield'» Drug Store
U‘/t ELM STREET, TORONTO.

For Your Protection
Every "Bachelor" Cigar

i.
BACHELOR AS LIGHT AS 

LAGER, BUT 
BETTER FOR 
YOL^ : : : :

For over half a century the Cosgrave 
label has meant the best in hop and 
malt beverages.

1741

flv#ie stamped a* above Dr. Stevenson’s Capsuler
For th" special ailments of men. Uvav 

arv and Rlad'l'r troubles. Guaranteed U 
cure in » to 8 days. Price $3.00 per bo"
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STOR 

171 King St. *., Toronto.

$ y ,.j f Andrew Wilso TORONTO /

2I Ai ti V
■

1 y v>

/
V VVX, \ j#
. :- 41

■ sxm1

\
. V.Mt ,ii

Nervous Debility
fectlons. Diseases of the Nerves end 
ell debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specially. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sout to any
addrHours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.

DR. J. REEVE.
Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street.

Toronto. 14$
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Passenger Traffi:

(f

THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficInland NavigationInland Navigation rtPAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMr

TheWorld’sSelections fortyWin
Detroit

SPEND A DAY ON THE UP
See the Wonder- 

*1.50 fui Welland Canal 
l\f0 Construction

!LINETHE PIONEERuubw BY CENTAUR. 1

Ask for t 
copy of our

Complete 
Travel 
Guide

It will assist you to 
plan your

Vacation Itinerary

ONE-DAY ROUND TRIPS
Niagara Falla (Victoria Park).......................
Poil Palhouale................ ...............................................
St. Catharines...................................................................

z TWO-DAY ROUND TRIPS
Niagara Falls ................................................................
Niagarn-oi^-thc-Lake ................................................

Afternoon Sail, 2.00 p.m. Boat ... 50c
Toronto (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 11

IEMPIRE CITY.

FIRST RACE—Gloomy Qua. Gertrude 
Marie, Stalwart Van.

SECOND RACE—Royal Meteor, Ninety 
Simplex, Maltou.

THIRD 
Larac.

. . j . FOURTH RACE—Bae, Hawberk. Sir 
, AaaoclaUon ""a' W. Johnston.

The Island Aa“* - ,n front of Its Lj^FTH RACE—Transit,
Its midsummer reg pond. Cen- f stalwart Helen.

house on lo«s I sivm race—Storm Nymph. Name
sake, Whitney Belle.___________

BAY~TREE HOTEL, 12 TO S. 
Business men’s lunch, SOc.

TO
All the Big Men of the Island Are 

in Khaki—Keenly Con
tested Events.

Ift}A

W1 were nebbing fiv* 
lr crippled Une-up 
Ith a steady rush 
tng for any leader 
Is step the BoMoJ- 
jr guests yesterday 
is. and are now ee£ ' 
nts from the 
nlng feature 
y over Cleveland^ mee. and their only!

Comely,RACE—Fenmouse, >I*1.75
*1.50

I
I

Dalngerfield,

&spacious club 
tre Island.

A fair attendance 
_j ska •venly*co,^®*wo

sS;«Kewof
^0i^sS»kWn. oMhe

£& seK’Ssætss ,

each race diving,
this apply In,*"? ' the day were: Judge 

Tlie officials for “ter—Ernie Mor-
_C. L. .IzUgsae"-8!^!* Brown. AT EMPIRE CITY,
vie. OfficialWright, 8. -----------

^3 Sw »*•—• - rssrC,TY' J“* “-ZlZr

AS^dî^2^RL8Mlckri., D. ga^SsT^» ‘Royal Meteor.US U^^en.noo

J ^rtrrr^AE. wÆ, k Snou:th:::::::.m lnety M^ely -»!

g» u ™  ̂ B^tem.u»

üss™ ^ Uss3r^.“iVvx ....Stmrert. A Btonley^R-Cartwr^ght^ Melrose Stakes, seUlng. |1600, g^d Rock................ 102 Wild B»»r ... 10a
8 l?and under swkn-D. wrigm, H-H mUee: ... T_ , in, Lady Powers........... 10« Ductile B............. W«
Mickles. C. Thompson- Mickles. 13 Bsc............................... 112 «Sir W. Jdhn'n.108 if10,# xlbee..............l»7 St. Leo

IB and u"f,eLi Jw*n~oolnte- R. Cert- *8ky Pilot..................102 «Wooden Shoea.lll p?oof..............108 May Peep ••••10*
points: J. Mickles, 80 points, xv. -Hauberk...................106 gun KIM.................... HO Capt. Bravo ...HO
wrljfrt.^ Points. Cumberland. ** FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, thjrij RACE—Selling, puree 8600, two-

lî and under s^m u. g Mwry, i # mlJej year-dda, 5V4 furlongs: _ .
poinltL1- M _ Peacock..................... 114 Day Day.............HJ IS^v .,...7..........*95 Deckhand
27 Points. gvrim—R. Cartwright, R. -Abcrfeldy.................104 Transit.................112 ™°* " ...................100 Fight Fair ...100
J» ^TstorilTy Blackford................. 114 Stal't Helen ..109 QUm ......l00 E? Bey ............}»*
Stewart, A. Stamey----- _ I First Degree............114 Damgerfleld .-H2 I v^ZKond................. 103 MMbrey ...............105

__ . —, i I SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, I j^6nUe    ............. 106 Burbank

Unde Hart First if» sssjr-
In Harlem Handicap) ETril EeS Ss'5

RF1FTO>* r/600’
three-year-old* and u£??]LfuT*wl^'ioB 
J. C. Welch.............104 ^jrtno .;;;{08
SŒ.'.'-.’.V".Î« Brookfield ....HO

T oulaePaul............. 107 Husky Lad .109
Louise riau». ; 10# IndUmois. .109

Peak.- • 
was Leave 

a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Sunday Service, July and August—Leave 9 

a.m., 7 p.m.

Tickets at 52 King Street East, Main 5179, 
or City Wharf, Main 2563. 246tf

:wltneas-°f VeW;r. between

THE LINE OF FREQUENT TRAIN SERVICEedtf
ible Is tighter, aaffiff 
ns slipped slightly, / ' 
,m the select four 2 
iclnnatt playing bet- S I» Free on appSeatlee 

to ticket oOee#
C. fit N. W. Ry,

'M
Teres», OM.

UO. Uiy. Uly. Uiy. \
S: onfy éen. Sun. Sun. sus

kv. .......................... J.» ,f| fi « « S3 13 1:1 A
A,. Cam* Sard#" ».M » « *0 “ p.m. p.m. p.m. ff

°»- D'fc 1«*. «a
£k 7'Su ' ‘'“ur Son.

- a a a 9 a

W. my. SUB.

I Today's Entries • s'aJ
;m ë 1of this week will be , 

ilo Grounds todav %'K 
wson, idol of New 
n decade, leads hie 
against the Giants 
Into the fray this 

ngthened and with 1 
m. The Giants, with 
into the team and “* 

tap. are getting set ?? 
o Ground Jinx* In 
ive probably the best 
:he league.
will be strengthened . 
ith his throwing arm 
rts at Chicago ready 
High and Ray Cald- 
iplea. are ready for 
: team will need all 
fdr Detroit, Chicago 
ake fresh toe-holds 
nds, and the coming 
certain to be 
of more than

1
THE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LINE

DIT.FCW Dir-Diy. dit. ex.24Ü Bun.<x.
Bon.
s.ro.Jlb.2o.Ai, 10

Le. Cem» ■•r#en 11SS
*r- .......... p. “ p.m. P*a

I

ssrii

ALL
MUSKOKAc

nti113
114

IS'Day Excursion Tothe LAKES
$6.00

«me
100

BOSTON)PER
HITE in Ideal Sommer Trip

through

THE GREAT LAKES

i
!•95

Via New York ConteraiToronto 2.05 a.ro. dally
,l*pln« rn„ ‘•î,ÇV^ÎSr',«4t 

M^'sMBuïdayra^

to Monday night.
For further Information, Hat of hotels

TÎuMiiî VS& *northwa«
cdrnsr King A Yongo Streeu. *.4J87

Trains leave UmuhUHs

$16.25
1435
12.00

Via Northern Navigation Company 
(QUAND THUNK ROUTE) 

SARNIA, SAULT 8TE. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR .FORT WILLIAM A DULUTH 

Thai deal route to Western Canada— 
British Columbia, all Pacifie Omet 
Pointe and Alaska.

Special Steamboat Expraae leaves 
Toronto each Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday daring the season 
at 11.15 A.M.

All information .deserlptivoliterttum. mapa. 
rates, etc. ,1 ran any Agent el the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

112 Toronto 
Hamilton . • • •
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge

Going Friday, July 28
Returning August 11 

Other 15-Day Excursions to 

Boston via New York Central 

going Aug. 4 and Aug. 25.

to leave 
return up112

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Track alow; wee»her cloudy.

AT MAISONNEUVE. •

CHICAGO. July 24.—Following are the

r*rVsTURACE-5:H furlongs:
Warm*. H2 (Murphy), even, 2 to 5

4i&s;. H, <»—>. - ussïw
6 5”j, Vîtfi». H2 (Taylor), 16 to 1, 5 to ye^f0®Jg ^nd ^îp^semne^flve^furlongs :

1 and 2 to 1. „ Molla. Eleanor..........................103 King Tuscan ..105Time 1.07 3-5. R- H. *^n^erî<j ’Marion Caraquet.................. ...Ill Undaunted ....111
Salcora, Tofla Belle. Ayers and Ma indifferent................Ill Lady Benzol ...111
Wilson also ran. Johnny Wise.............. 113 Mazurksi .............. H*- RACB-l^mles. Bye White....................113 G. W. Klaker...ll3

(Hoag), 1 w SECOND RACE—Purse $360. for three-
10* (Murphy), 3 to 6 yeayoM. and up.

... /v.-dmen) 1 to 2. Peggy O'Brien... .103 Hamerkop ... -^Tw^ÆlfMcDee and High AdaAnne.........111 C.ar.bel ^ . ...HI

OTaver). 7 to ^ÆcA»' thrii?

. ?’ue, . . year-old* and up, eelllng. five furlong. :
TccultS- 106 (C. Hunt), 2 to 1. 3 to odd Cross..................Ill Daisy Steven*..113

e Ji nut ... Rocky O'Brien... .113 Anavri ..................113
TvHe’112 (McCabe). 5 to 1, * to glr Dyke.................... 113 Tower •• — ••••}}*

r .nd 1 to 2 , .. Noble Grand.................113 Toison dOr ...HS
B Time 1 07 4-5. Oakwood Boy and Mee- Marveiou*................ 113 Turkey Trot ...116
‘S&IW-h»— • ,SSST'^t£SS. « MK:

,UMcU Hart, 110 (Andre..), 11 to 3, ÿT^^jV-H*
1 ré^J^e*. 112 (TToag), 1 to 4. out. ^.^DayV.Ï.VÂ ^y«"::i #S

Î'. Sklle* Knob. 103 (Murphy)• ®ve"- M Cllntock....................112 Hearthstone ...H|
Time M2 4-5. Anita and Bonanza j. B. Maylo.............. 112 Curious

■'r”h !«=-•» , „, j, ïîfSr'ïïs.fîfj.'sÆ;
1. Jungle, 108 (Gray), 20 to 1. * to 1 Lee.........95 Belle Terre ....103

and 4 to 1. , even. 1 Mrs Me.......................103 Thesieres ............1051 Utelus, 110 (Hunt), j to 2. I Lady Capricious...103 Miss Frances . .106
2 to 5. ...... ,steams). 3 to 1. Dr. Zabb.............. ...106 Nellie B................... 107

Tlm^LOS. Orotund. B^^ber^d"y T'®IXt17 RACH^-Purse »350, for three- 
Befiuiram, Tup Dowdell, I year-olds and up, aellinfr, 6Vi furlongs .
£>»« GIay’F^filn RlcKy at.0 ran. Semper Stalwart..102 Fawn ....................109
TsrXTH RAC®MU and 70 yards: Shaker Knight. ..Ill Concha ...^
?^hR8ACi3 (Hack), 10 to 1. ^ Uomlèi..........HI ^ Hye. ...

iStilowman. 108 (Andress), 7 to 1, 4 P^^ raCE-P^.s 8350.’ for"1” 

% Husky Lad H3 (McCabe^, 4 Carnés voarrojd. and up.. “"'«J^of^'.ioo
lJkï?y. Dartworth, Volant, Virgle Dot^ ^cme Morola... .103 Carlaverock ...109
Altamaha. Lady Worthington and Be*n Miss Krug................. 109 Thos. Hare .. .111
gplller also ran. Ig®;"'::!!! fflbSr*?..! üîlî

HANK O’DAY WON I Eighth RACB^Puree HSO. for four-

YONKERS HANDICAP year-o'd, and up.isemno,.it 1-16 rim 
IV‘ RayRMliler...7.107 Texas Tommie. 107

Fastoso .....................107 Louise May ....109
24.—Today's | {^ndon Girl............. 109 Ben Uncos ...111

SSSSSfcvia

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

/![STS BONAVENTCRB UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
1.14 p m-

wing Dlaeaeeei'J daily I /s'gressy
■henmetl^l 
Skin Diseases 
IKldney Affeet

OCEAN
limited

M. Jehn. HalUax.
DAILY

escept fiatardey
Montreal. Quebec,

” ^»MsB 8.25 a.ro.

Dally to Meant JolL
For tickets or further 
Information, apply at 

l9ki New York Central 
B1 Lines' Office, 70 Yonge 

WmS/ Street.
Téléphona Main 19*

NO ;juat Red....
«Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track feet.

Bladder Disease».
orfree advice. Medlele 
m. Hours—10 ajn te 1 
undsys—10 a.m. to 1 p
itlen Free

Passenger Traffic rTSECOND 
1. Gratmere, 107 c.=,-S“.Sigls"‘

the national
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG,

éSæJ&ÆLœr ---8

outt. Misa Fannie, 
and out. 105a a wans C. C. A. Regatta as 

Usual Next Saturday
l„ Toronto. Ont •

ed-7

MAMAOS »*_*“• AOSSTS

■OF

IAN FIRM
this year and the date set •» 

Ju!y 29th."The course^Phm ^
^rthnulÆVhVwnrb* ti^rojror

2Twm dSrtdSd that became of thehim^

S/.H'EESfigll

dem overboa-rd, in wiwn ,B .

ass skW %Hftas 
a"’h£?r‘F< sEjs isMiwK
h mdhrtheUb1gK<»tr rogatta which Toron- 
^U%ve% hî§ t'he^Ppetlne tiulm.«:

srtie dSK
Club0nThcdevenU will commence prompt- 

ly at 2.30 p.m.

AUAN LINESKING TTHTuTuT:

7 Mclllnn • Aug. 1»

BOWLS
ÜL., Ltd., carry In stock 

anufftetured by the 
Ira in the world.
I exhibiting In their 
In Tonge Street a set 
|ld reliable Canadian

Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
Beotian Aug. 6 

July 29 Prefurlon Aug. 1* yCAN. FAC. LINES108 ..! /Ex-

1
Lv. MONTREAL 

Mlssanable Aug. t*
Meta game Sept. 0

Reservations, Eté.»

MAY A CO.
ONTO

Lv. UVERPT.
Aug. 11 
Aug. 26

aTlaWin^^&Vw.*.

lb. SUCKLING—1 King §t. East 
General Agents, Toronto

109
I

riti;
\ Scotian, Au*. 5th .... W

; <X) CertntUnn, AM.
\ grsmpl*»’ Aug. 1*^ Glasgow ,
! Prétorien. ..Liverpool +* Corwlcsn. Auk. London !

^"‘^tn«h!thi.lvcrpool » 
VîTcSbln passengers only.

TOITROM montebal

ThejhoriWayito

SUfimSw*
Lv. North Toronto . •*.*enm *, **l,m 1 j’jJ'r. N«rfh ^Toronto .... . 4» B|l
A,, tamp Borden .10.25 .. J M ' p m P ™; ÿ* ?f4b ■

, LV. Toronto (Union)...*k«» * 2.1* *350 *4.50 6-5» 114» 3
'. Ar. Camp Borden »•» ,,"t0 ,.m. s.m. r.m. p.m. o.m. ■

Lv Camp Borden -.. *» <J ui“ t" Vit ll'»

HstfrtfeaiwsL"*
District Psssenger Agent, Toronto.

., Ltd., have no doubt 
It set of Bowie they 
arpoee. 
proud that they stand 
ine of manufacturers

2467tf

trahs-pacific limes
yuli Information regarding 

NB, Tours to the Orient, y E. SUCKLING.
NX.. General Agent, 

TORONTO.

and SAMUEL

107

rJ?Sr7r.”MÏ:r
FIRST race—Two-year-Olds.
TMiS 'ffffiS'.».. •»..

BRAU HOUAND-AMEHICA LINE
vvw YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Pronosed “tilings of twin-screw steam.»proP°.*dto'“.nge without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

who
il

it tract of Malt
.Igor»ting preparation 
,r Introduced to help 
Invalid or the athletla
Chemist, Torente, 

Idian Agent.
A.CTURED BY 24* 
r SALVADOR SRI we.u 
ID. T0A0AT0.

OCEAN TICKETS
to England, France. »°*"b America. West 
indies. Cbllfj,'■gÿ*'Tt1 K*ATLANT1C.

a-,. tssC^.v.’SÜM XHgg
: ggsssr.-.v.-4ssafsag

s. J. sharp & COm

,e Yonge Mreet edit M-ln 7024

'æJ?'» (Warder), 7 subjectJOCKEY 
CLUB

Second Summer Meeting Begins Ste-llTlSsmmi.h to Rotterdam through the English mouth to R°“ndlnf Scotland, according lo

116 (Taplln), 11 to 10, 9to 6.

S®Ü»:rs:
and 1 to 2. /ohiiHne) 1 to 4. out. °Tlmo 1.43 1-6. Tamerlane. Àhara, Char-
\ Dol nn 93 (Hopkins),' 3 to 6. ’ „ metuc Jackiet, irovato, Narmur. Uncle 
Time L46. * Carlton G„ Song of VtiUyjwnUUo ran

alTHIRD* JRACE—Three-year-olds and i furlongs : . . ,. , , 7

JlHir “5- : kHBESE—. 

4H3 rz;n, “ -t&si

anFOURraalRACE—Three-year-olds and I CLEVELAND, July 24.—The Cleve- 
ud the Tuckahoe Handicap, one mile. iRnd Americans defeated the New 1 ork 

1 Hank O'Day. HO (G. Gamer), 3 to ‘5^lonala ln on exhibition game here 
1, 3 to 5 and out. . I today, 3 to 2.

I: USSJSTiu'.«S&.'ft-.
Time 1.40. Holiday also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds ana

one mile : -

1
TelegraphTOMORROW Channel or 

clrcumetancee. 
These are the W.B. HOWARD,

tSuRINO Va, LTD 24 TORONTO ST. 
Telephone Main 2010, or Main 4711.

MlRACE—Two - year- olds, five And Continue* Until 
Wednesday, Aug. 2

7 RACES STEEPLECHASEDebilitys UP

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
Medicine août to any

af- Behind the British firing line It Is a Benina tne ^ ^ Qbgerve extempor-
French classes, where the pu- 
soldiers and teachers arc girls 

been exempted from attencl- 
schodl owing to war condl-

To all Fart* of the World. and Hchlatter, who claim 
heal by the aid of

A SPECIAL TRAIN WILL 
LEAVE TORONTO EACH DAY 

RETURNING

common 
aneoue 
plia are 
who have 
unce at 
tiens.

Fruit is in great demand among the 
troops. The first basket of strawber
ries that reached the front were dto-

Eîbt«relorcŒw.e^onp
some bar™ knocks during the previou. 

245tf” night.

Shrader 
to bo able to 
"blessed'’ handkerchiefs, have offered 

The man suffering from 
a bad cold know»

BY
naps beat giants.

Choice of steamship lines.
I-h. end St. Lawrence Trips. 

THE MBLVILLK-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO.. LTD. 24 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 4711, or Main 2610.

AT 12.63 P.M.
AFTER THE LAST RACE.l:V reeve' 710 '•

[132, 18 Carlton Street. 
Toronto. »*•

nothing new. 
lay fever or even 
all about “blessed” handkerchief».

Upper

Admission'a^x0* 1.60 solvent Is 
sub-in the c'nernlcal world, a 

a fluid that will dissolve anyThe race isn't always to the hare, 
to the tortoise, but often to the

:LADIES *1.05. By G. H. Wellington
•f gmt Britain Rights Reserved.

00.00
(VARD

Ptance.Un. nor
1 bull.—Mexican Athletics.

>!Ma Couldn't Let Cedric SufferThat Son-in-Law of Pa*a
ht, 1916, by Newapapsr Gesture Servie*

•W

niuKWrJ;
on that will lead to
or whereabouts of tne
rsons ipST TO SEE IF IT WONT f HELP HIM RID OF HI5 ^ 

V-n SURPLUS VnEKtHT

Copyrig >>
'"SU SEE"p^WmWt7eu.me prvvsr ib

Esi
C^Fr FER, SUPPER?

^ — ll—

-i.
suffering from 

ility, Diseases of the 
•hroat, Blood Poison, 
is, Bladder Troubles, 
ents, and Chronic or 
-d Complaints who 
ured at The Ontario 
titute, 263-265 Yonge

Consultation tree.
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iB13/ Ihu.i liiiiiiiil/lmiiiiiilill La

al atlmenU of men. Urln- 
4 Bladder troubles. »
, fiole arency: —

Id’s Drug Store x. j
STREET, TORONTO^

111W7£y' ik
il

jnLE
n Hi ov>

inson’s Capsules
I day*. Brice 33.00 per 
kiSTON’S DRUG STOR 
:ng 8t. E., Toronto.

5"

\espyrlght. ieie. by MmwpaMrMatiir. fiwvl... Ira. Or.., Srttti- tighti r...r.ra
: j*k\
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SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
ïïï&iïà v.v.v'BYf'El»^N.:: Fr.Æ^ŸS5 »SBSSS&£:::::::.« 5: T: U »
A. F. WEBSTFR & SON

i g* YONGE STREET •«<”*
'"(between Colborne A Wellington).
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1 r 'j •• •r ) :TUESDAY MORNING<0 8* to Î8.26', Veet butcher*, ft te 
good butcher», 17.50 to 17.75: n 
butcher», 87.16 to ST.SS; common b 
ci'», 86.u0 to 87 ; choice cows, 17, 
17.65; good cows, $7 to $7.25: 
cow», 16.40 to 16.75: commbn cow*, |c% 
to $6.26; cannors and cutter», $4 to n. 
choice hulls. 17.50 to $8; good bulk «4 to $7.26: medium bulls, $*.25 to ti7v 
common bulle. 85.26 to 16.75; choice 
«<•». 87 to 87.25; medium feeders $6 7$ ,! 
87; common feeders, 85.75 to 86.50; choi2 
milkers end springers at 880 to 8lbo‘«2* 
dlum milkers and springers at ImE 
170: 100 hogs at 811.75 fed andwataraSi 
30 calve» at 7c to 12c per lb.; 50 SSSi 
at 14c per lb.; 16 sheep at 6c to Sei2 
lb.

Corbett, Hall 4. Coughlin 
cold U carlo*de: One cartoad rh^u. 
steers. 1300 ibs. each, at 88.75: 
butchers, 88 to 88.26; medium butitti* 
87.60 to 87.86; common butchers «75 
to $7; cows, good at 87 to 87.35; rnedtm! 
at 86.60 to 86.75; common at 85.25 to tt5! 
canner» at 54; bulls, light at 85.25 to fiSi 
20 spring lambs at 14c lb.; sheen if 
from 8c to 9c lb.; calves at from lu 
to 13c.

CANADIAN FRUITS 
UGHT ON MARKET

Éxtra Fancy Cuban Grape Fruit
FRESH IN TODAY

CHAS. S. SIMPSON

m I Auction Sale» ______

5C Suckling & Co.
With The Daily sna Sunday World the sd- 
yartlser gets a combined total circulation of 
mors than 160,0*0. Classified advertise
ment» ere inserted for one week In both 
nnoere, r-rm coreecutlve tlmei, for I coots 
eer word—the biggest nickel's worth In 
hsnsdlan advertising. Try Itl

150,000 LARi
We are Instructed by M

RICHARD TEW -
Prices Were Quite Firm on 

the Wholesale Yes
terday.

Properties For Sals . Seven 
Shares Dispoi 

Fluctuating

Help Wanted
ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale by auction, at our Sale»• 
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, onwmm

Ottawa, Ont.

15-Acres—$50 Per Acre
PAYABLE 86 down and 16 monthly. 

Good garden noil, only short <liat~nc* 
from station. Open evening*. »*«* 
pheeia * Co.. 138 Victoria street.

Wednesday, August 2nd
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the Block, Machinery'( RED CURRANTS SCARCE
and Patterns belonging to the estate of 1 vvtwvrui » w LOSES BIG

ompany, Accor 
tiior, Failed to 

With Fra

OFFICE HELP for writing—Salary, $7.60. 
Apply 76 Church St ____________ Farms for Sale.

'îsi.
This farm front» on Lake Ontario __ ...
u wna of the beet grain ferme on tnt, conflitonc oi,
north shore of Lake Ontario. All New Goods and Materia:........ ..$ 1.311 JJ
under cultivation w.th the exception of Toy*. Hmahod and unfinished. 1,435 45
about 12 acre*. Including « acre» of point* and Chemicals..................... 31» »
bush. On the premise» are a comfort- Patterns ..................... ..................  • • • 3,170 00
able frame house, two bams, one on Machinery, Tods and Material* 3.74S 57 i .
stone foundation- also large sheep pen. 1 Receipts of Canadian fruits were again
Thle* fern wlibe sold at a bargain, a* $10,436 21 very light, with the exception of blue-
the proprietor la In poor health. t he Terms: One-quarter ce»h. 10 per cent. I beZr1,**, ,prlc1e* keeping <lut* fjrm-
stock and Implements may be purchaa* I -, time of sale, balance two and four I Straw berries were only shipped
ed along with the farm and possession t!u bearing Interest and satlsfac- very small quantitles, as thetr season Is
obtained at once. Apply g* tcrUy secured Stock. Machinery, etc.. Just about over, the bulk selling at 10c
particulars to B. Fawcett, R R No-.1, lnûy be inspected on the premises at per box, a few going at 11c, and an odd
Whitby. ®“‘ I Beaverton and Inventory at the office o! case at 12c. . ..

icHARD TEW 4 CO., 23 Scott Street, Raspberries remained about stationary 
Toronto. 3® ln Price at 16c to 20c per box.

Red currants were quite scarce, some 
of the wholesalers not having any. They 
sold at 6c to 7c per box.

I Gooseberries also advanced, owing to 
I the small quantities offered, selling at 7c 

box, and 66c to $1 per 11-quart bas-

the
work. Ap- 

Company, 
streets,

T&MraoynentMssr 1
oorner John and Wellington 
Toronto.

BeawteH Toy Foolery |NwPotatoes ^ Higher to
Price—Lemons Ad

vance.

ed7 BEAVERTON

Railway, Toronto, Ont. *d7

/
REPRESEb TATIVE PURCHASES,

J. Alwell 4 Sens
bought 1 carload cattle, 700 to 884 lha at from 86.60 to 87.26.

Fred Rowntree
bought 85 springer» at from $60 to IM 

J ,B. Olllane
purchased 35 cattle: Light halters. IM 
to 700 lbs., at $6; steers, 660 lbs., at tf. 
grass cows at from $6.60 to $6. ' '

W. J. Neely bought for Matthew». 
Blackwell: 104 butcher cattle at tree 
|7.75 to $3.35; good cows at $6.1$ to

Geo. Rowntree bought for the HaM* 
Abattoir; 213 cattle: Butchers at from 
$7.25 to $8.30; cows at $4 to $6.90; buüe 
a from |6 to $7.15; 60 choice spring 
lau-be at 14e lb.; 30 sheep, 125 lbs., at to 
to 614< lb.

Harry Tolbert purchased for Davies,
Ltd. : One carload steers, 1316 lbs., at 
38.66, 40 butcher cattle, 900 to 1060 lhe., 
at 18 to 18.30; cow* at $7.40; bulls at 
$5.26 to $6.25. . _

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns. Ltd.;
150 cattle: Good butchers at 17.90 to 
*8 60; good cows at $7 to $7.60; bulls at 
;7 to $8; 25 lambs at 14c lb.; 20 catvo* 

at I0t6c to 12c lb.
Frank Con* bought for Armour 4 Co, 

Hamilton. 25 butcher cattle at 67.60 to If.
Chous. McCurdy bought 40 butcher cat

tle. 860 to 1000 lb*., at *7.78 to $8.31.
Puddy Brcte. purchased $0 cattle, 889 

to 1060 Ibe., at 88 to 88.60.
It. Carter bought for Puddy 

one carload of hog», weighed off 
812; fed and watered at 111.76. B

The Swift Canadian Co. Purchased 4M T 
cattle' Good steers and heifers, «To 
18.76; medium steers and heifers, *1.45 
to $7.86; good cows, 87 to 17.60; me- 
dlum cow*. 88.10 Ao 86.761 bulls at 81 to 
87: 60 tombs at lf>c to 14c lb ; 10 shsap 
at 7o lb.; 20 yearling tombs at 89.16; it 
calve» at 10c to 1154c lb.

Crawford 4 Co. sold one carload corn 
at from 86 to 86.76; 1 carload steers sad 
heifers at from 17.60 to 87.88.

Market Notes.
Hogs reached the record price of 

812.10 yesterday. Chaa. Zeagman 4 Sens 
sold one deck weighed off cars to Puddy 
Broa. at this ftgere.

Corbett. Hall 4 Coughlin told to toe 
Swift Canadian Co. 1 carload of choice 
steers, 1300 lb»., at 83.75.

1
NEW YORK.

IgSsW-s5
mCaT»jrtin. but *>on 
ELnes». which tncroa* 
i^w of the ae*1011' rk

gss»-
Ue^T^STVewal with > 
ffîle lTtoe negotv-

fjgiS* Alcohol amo 
teaktiifc W nexi

VL 11, rise of

skaErJStU»
strong fnatureÆys i

w®. TvJwtT£Ï»ues, sug 1

WANTED—Married man, permanent pc-

S!*S£ ffi
World, Toronto. __________  <a In ln

RECORD PRICE IS 
REACHED BY HOGS

Grapes—California Malagas, 83.60 P*r
Ornons—Verdllll, 86 to $7 .P*r„ '

Orangee-Late Valencias, 85 per case. 
Lime»—$1.60 per 100.Peaches—California. 81.50 to 81-76 per 

case; Georgias, 82.75 to 83 per aix-baaket 
carrier. 83.26 per bushel.

Pears—Bartlett, $2.76 per coâa.
Plums—82 to 32.50 per case.___
Raspberries—15c to 20c per box. 
Strawberries—10c to 12c per box. 
Tomatoes—Imported, 31-76 PÎL-JuVL 

II 25 per four-basket crate; Lanaduui 
tothouse. 16c to 17c per lb.; out
grown, $i-7$ to ll-ti-per 11-quart for No. 

’»: $l to 81.60 for :,o. 2 s.
Watermelons—76c each.

Wholesale Veget|jhlee.
Beans—Canadian, 40c UTbOc

<lUBeeta—New, Caneton, 16c per dozen

blCab»age—82.76 to 88.26 per case. 
Carrots—Canadian, 20c per dozen

blCauUfiower—Canadian, 60c to 76c per 
ll-ouart. 82 to 83 per bushel box. cSfery—Kalamazoo, 36c to 40c per

d°Cucumbers—Canadian, outdoor-grown, 
$1 to 66c per ll-QU&rt

KSSSSS? K *S> « «s-Canadian head. 40c to 60c per dozen, 
Boston bead, 83 per hamper.

Mint—10c to 60c per elx-quaW basket. 
Oniona-Spanlsh, 82 per case of about 

) lb"; *4.60 per large case.
Parsley—2tc to 30c per 11-quart

5«sstssa.w »
Canadian, 76c per 11-quart.

wtâTnzr'nz';iv'’‘m™ sa $sk
Limited.

■
234

WANTED—Man to seslet on book* and 
make himself generally useful ln lange 
office. Box 57. World.

FARM FOR SALE—63 acres, good land; 
brick house, bank barn, all other out
buildings; well watered by windmill, 
and never-falling spring creek; good 
orchard and small fruits: 2H miles east 
of Thornhill Village. Marram Town-

1054
231

Mortgage Sales.1
One Extra Choice Decjp Sold 

Yesterday at Twele-Ten 
Off Cars.

Articles For Sale MORTGAGE SALE.ship. Apply to owner, 
Ocrmley, R.R. No. 2, Ont.

per

Iprt^aS^atM -ssr avss:
Farm. Wanted.____  _ I for bringing 8I.25 to ll.so. and the Six-quart.

Dtrtr for uüîck result», ’let wiih ” I Aueuet 1916. at the hour of 12 1 >Vatermelons are bought »o ireety ina-iB" m„. rj&a.»»". I 'ïiïï'iuïhïï'Kib.rMSSÎi'-J
,^4Vis ïa°si55usurs n>rs,a«. ^v

. log end being 1n the City of Toronto, In selling at 83.65 to 13.76 per bbl.
------------------ the County of York, and being compos- Cabbage sold at 83 to <$*.25 per

ein*T class three-storey brick mill, ed of the southerly half of tot number there was not much shipped In.F wûhin elaht miles of Toronto, contain- four on the west aide of Esther street Cucumbers were the one thing which 
lnr 16 ho steam engine and boiler, 4n the sakl city, according to Plan D- declined, and they were shipped in so
overhead shartSrpuUeys and dynamo. 166 filed to the Re^stry Offtoe for the heavily that the supply greatly exceeded
This mm 1» at present standing Idle, western division of the City of Toronto, the demand. In the early part of the day
It 1» within 300 yards of railway Une having a frontage of seventeen feet from odd basket sold at 81. quickly decljn-
wlto hydro-electric or water power front to rear by an averagedepthofM t to S6c, 76c, and closing at 66c per 11-

g^-aas-ayy apse iss."S5Lr Jar ,___A”“r *”«”• SÏT <~w ka . oî ôîbi; ÎSTSmot .1 =!.<=,
World Office. _______ Upon the said lands 1» said to be erect- quality, selling at 86 per case; a çarof

s tnsssKss ssfwyw
but Mfcmlshlng value: Ject to a reserve Wd. , . .. 5f Colorado cantaloupes at 83 to 83.26 per

ssuTrTSxsgsSTjgs a ss =“VTSSSSfiJs^SSS S ‘SrMÆ5.n,S3SSi ffSSSSMfS*p!U5
thirty day. , ....___at 82.76 to 83 per case; a car of lemon»

— — ma .^ s For further particulars and condition» I =,« eg to 55,50 per case; a car of C*U-BuUding Material. of sale apply to S04 Kent BuUdtog, To- forain frulto-grape» at 83.60 per case
LIME, CEMENT, Ete.-Crushsd stons at T^A. 8ILVBRTHORN. Sottoltor for *2'26 to *2,60, 40(1 &

cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best Mortgagee. | per case. A
quality; lowest price»; prompt service. Dated jt Tomnitx> thi§ 24th da.y of 3\ûy, 
the Contractors' Supply Company, 1918. J-25, Al, 8.
Limited, Junction 4006. Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147, Mi

ed"EXCELLENT POEMS written upon a 
death, home. life, anything. For Par
ticulars, write M. Brcthen, Port Hope. 
Ont _______ ed7

I
:

Lost snd Found LAMBS ARE LOWERper 11-
LOST, Stolen or Strayed from field at 

Royce Farm. St. Clair avenue and 
Davenport road. 1 brown gelding. 5 
years old; 1 brown gelding. 6 years 
Old; 1 bay mare, 7 years old, white 
legs and white face; 1 bay horse, 
aged, white legs. Apply at above ad
dress or 121 Lauder. ed&7

I

Calves and Sheep Were Much 
the Same as Last 

Week.

Business Op: 'trhmities; case, a»

1

.Lire Birds ■5 an
Receipt» of Uve stock at the Union 

Stock Yard» yesterday were; 70 can, 
1876 cattle, 316 calves, 407 hogs. 219 sheep.

There was a very light run of all kinds 
of Uve stock at the union Stock Yards 
yesterday, ln some grades of cattle there 
was a alight advance, while the reel re
mained steady at but week's quotation».

Calves and sheep were much the same 
a» last week, but lambs were about He

3h,.:xiuvs jaws jvs
fed and watered, 811.76 to 5V.66, one ex
tra choice deck selling at the record 
price of 813.10, weighed off cars.

Butcher Cattle.
Choice heavy steers, 88. 

good heavy steera, 87.76 to
•teere and Heifers.
18 to 88.60; good, 87.76 to 88; 

87.36 to 87.76; common, 86.60 to

HOPE'S—Caned*'* Leader and Oresteel was

Me and Wari ng 
fleers snd iTww 

gave prrrnee or 
Mray on moderate off 
hour, when quotation 
CrtV Total sale• w
nK^eral rew». a»>d 
ttinty attending the 
l«m. wa» malidÿ co®1

tin Vines showed hei 
«‘w^regutoj

owskxna Total sales

Motor Cars For Sale.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

and trucks, all types. Sales Mar-
a Elbert* 

a casears
ket, 243 Church. edT

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING end Raising Dona J, 

Neleon. 116 Jarvis street. - ed7 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
60 to 88.76; 
88.36.Legal Cards H&‘n2ld.tr£" ton.......... 817 0CI toll* 00

i4a v new. per ton* # » » » 12 00 14 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 1* 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton.. - • 17 00 15 oo
Straw, loose. per ton.^. 9 00 10 00
8traW,..°‘ '.. ^ .'.^16 00 10 00 

Dairy Producs* Ratall-- .. ..
Las», new. per dozen..80 || to 80 88 
Butter, farmers dairy.. 0 23 0 23

Bulk going at....
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb.
Bolling fowl, lb..
Turkeys, lb. --------
Uve hFe.nrm'produce; WhoVetie.

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
made, lb, squares.......

Butter, creamery, tol^ds..
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 36
Butter, dairy................... ■ > >
New-laid eggs, case tots,

dozen ..........................  0 *0
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen ..........    0 *»
Cheese, old, per lb..............0 32
Cheese, new. per lb....... 0 17

Fresh Mssts, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.lU 60 to 816 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 U 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt............ 11 00 13 60
Beef, common, cwt............  * 00 10 oo
Mutton, cwt. ........................1* 00 » 00
Lambs, spring, lb............... 0 34 0 28
Veal. No. 1...........................  H 00 16 50
Veal, common ................... $ $0 *o ou
Dressed hogs, cwt....... 1* $* » 60
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not _wanted) .................... . . . «00 «00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mallon. wholesale poultry.

k Choice.
medium,A. A. McKinnon 

had four cars of new potatoes, selling at 
83.66 per bbl.

CKMAN 4 MACKENZIE, Barristers.
— Bank Chambers,

streets. ed*0l*rtt0Kin»8t.*ndnB«y

Patents and Legal

$7.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.Cows.

*$H. Peters
MORTGAGE SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION had a car of apples, selling at 8l.su to 

OF HOUSE AND PREMISED 688 81.75 per hamper.

apply rK *Iron»ld»d andT Jl£l>b onion, at 84.60 per large and
^ils.?‘&tcft£î" ,^rtb.Qî?o*?t,^ 12 Per ,ma'Uîmi«h 4 sen.

DAVID BELDAM. had a car of California fruit», pliuna »«U
FOR RENT—Sultabl* place for machin. | J10.25A1 Auctlenoor. | in, at 32 _to $3 # .P^beo ,‘tjl.l^to

0< "tt"1 “nV —====== ^LS^haAeriapPle. of fine qual-

234 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE lty, aelllng at 82 Pfr.
_____________________________________  . County of York Between Bernard Wholesale Frulte.

FOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms, Ryart, Executor of and Under the Lari Apples—Imported, new, ll.oO to 52 p

s^&aîkv«ÿ Ë&niiWS
--- ----------  -------- 1 -nd A. Russell, Defendants. Mot^Cotor^ TtoS^r

To A. Russell; case. _ . . ' J,- w._
TAKE NOTICE that the above named Currant»—Red, 6ct<r7c peromc.

SS wn
ing. Phone. -------------------- | ÿctob#r lel6( whlch writ 1» Indorsed as 111-quarL

follows;

Choice, 17.26 to 17.40; good, 36.76 to 87; 
medium, 86.26 to 86.60; *mmon, 86.26 to 
86.76; canner», 83.76 to $4.75.

Bulls.
Beak, 57.60 to 88; good, 88.60 to 87; 

medium, 86.76 to $6.25; common, $6 to 
$6.60. iw." iusr-a LKrs

87; stock heifers. |6'$® 88; freeh cows

«■» »

ton
H. J. B. DENNI60N, solicitor, Cans»*., 

Belted States, foreign patent», si*. V 
West King strs»:. Toronto ______ *0

Real Estate OE0 30FLORIDA Farms and Inverimente. W. 
ÏL Bird. Tompls BiiUdln». Toronto, ed

Ô'Ü0 80 Beet, 8761 'to 790*^1 edhun.®855* to 866. 
Stocker* and Feedars.TB’tSPjsa'S-ftffi; S£

SSIS" TSBUftteSIM?w
ees and courts. _________

. 0 80 0 40 

. 0 20 0 34 

. 0 26 0 80 ,XHoles—Receipts, 10,000; active; heaiy 
and mixed, york«r»,»10to l^tfi
>lgs, *10: roughs, 89 to 89.10; «tags,
**Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3000 ; ac
tive; tombs. 87 to 810.76: yearitogs. lS M 
to 59; wethers, 87.71 to 88. avW' *’ ” 
57,60; sheep, mixed, 87.60 to 87.76.

To Let 86 to 8740. Brazilian, Ccmen
Nova Scotia St 

Firm at

Veal Calve*.
Choice. He to 12c lb.; common to 

medium. 8Hc to *»4c lb.; eastern graw- 
erw, 5c to oc lb.

Sheep and Lambs.
Choice spring lambs, 18c to llc to.; 

common spring lambs. 10c to ll%e lb.; 
Ugh*., handy sheep, 7%c to 8%c lb.; heavy, 
fat sheep, 4c to 6c lb.

Weighed off can, at from 811.90 to 812; 
fed and watered, 811.76 to 811.86; less 
government condemnation lo»s.

Personal 80 30 to 80 81 
0*87

0 23 0 26!
shop, or something 
convenient locality; 
Apply Box 68, World.

0 29
BACHELOR 23. Worth 140,000. Would 

O-Box 35, League, Toledo,3RSS The Toronto 8 tod 
yeeterday, but the 
wtrioh has been ebd

active leeuee atrol 
building and with 
part of the holders 
hag been. Braxlllai 
Cement, Steel Cors 
Beotia Steel were ti 
demand and the pn 
firm. It le again d 

. companies find it id 
with orders and sd 
lee are trying to g 
United States find 
market weakened i 
iBecialtlee during i 
action waa not cd 
«Iter the extent of

0 31
Motorcycle Accessories.l! MONT REAL CATTLE.

MONTREAL, July 34.—With larger re- 
oeiuts the price of cattle was down. 31

88/76 to 89; medium, 87.60 to 38.oO, com 
mon to Ur, $7 to88;fairto good, 86.M
toC*o7;Æ' 6 to »? falr, ,86.60 to

♦a m• canners. 14.60 to W.

0 34
WRITE for cstaloque of Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co., Limited, 477 Yonge street, 24$

01784
Rooms nod Board

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
Dentistry

OR. KNIOHTT'Exêdêntirt—Practice llm- 
lted to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. Removed to Cosgrave 
Building, Yonge- (opposite Slmpson^eL^

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over lm- 
perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Maln^tMt.

z Sam Hlsev ... „
•old 2 carloads: 10 steers, 860 toe., at 
87.60; 12 ateers, 1060 lb»., at 88.10; 10 
cow». 1060 ID»., at 56.86; 10 tomb» at 14c 
Id.; 1 deck of hogs at *12.

* A. S. Quinn
•old; 8 cows, 1040 libs., a* 8640; 1 cow. 
960 lb»., at 80.66 ; 4 cow», 996 lb»., ait 8645;
7 cow», 940 lb»., at 86.90; 1 cow, 790 to»., 
at 84.60; 2 butcher cattle, 866 lb»., at 
57.2o; 1 milker at 877; 1 milker at 571.

Chas. Zeagman 4 Sen*
•old 10 carload*:

Butcher cuttle—2, 1010 to*., at 87.90; 
1, #00 1b»., at 57.40; 1, 1000 lbs., at 17.76;
1, 830 lb*., at 57.25; 2, 880 lbs., at *7.16;
2, 750 lbs., tut 87; 1, 600 lbe., at 56.60; 3. 
710 lbs., at 86.50; 1, 660 toe., at etj.60; 
10, 720 toe., et 5b.26; 2, 890 Ibe. at 56.2v; 
1, 900 Ibe., at 86; 1, 460 lbs., at 83.

Cows—2, 1140 lbe., at 57; 2, 1150 lbs., 
at 57; 7, 1070 Ibe., at 86.85 ; 2, 1180 lbs., 
at 56.50; 1, 1070 lbe., at 86.26; 8, 1060 lbs., 
at 56.76; 2, 890 lbe., at 15.75; 1, 1130 lbs., 
at 56; 1, 1010 lbs., at |ô; 1, 660 lb»., at 54;

I'll 1 8, 860 to*., at 84; 2, 860 lbe., at 83.80; 1,
i wml.............. 3 60 4 00 I ggo lbs., at 83.76.
Hides and Skins. . . ! Bulls—1, 1090 lbe., at 87; 2, 1530 lbe.. ut

Wool Is coming In very freely, but eg.60; 1, 490 lbs., at 86.60; 8, 780 lbs., ut
there Is not much sale for It at the pres- 55.80; 14, 950 lbs., at 85.36; 4, 840 lbe., ut
ent time, as the mill people continue to 55.25,
sit still and "are not buying. . Milkers and springers—1 at $82.50; 7 at

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 874.60; 2 at 869.eO; 8 at 573.25; 1 at 564.50; 
Co es East Front street, Deniers in l ax 342.
Wool Yams. Hides. Calfskin# and Sheep- Ninety-three ca4vee-^Oood to choice, 

° ’ Furs. Tallow, etc. : 88.90 to 512; common to fair, 86 to 88.60;
rurs, 6B ,0 70 J0 lambs at 14c lb.; light, handy sheep,

3 50 | 7% to 8%c to.; heavy, fat sheep, 4^c to
3 00 I 6VkC lb.; 1 deck of hogs, weighed off 

cars, at 812.10; fed and watered at 811.80. 
H. P. Kennedy

-Dr.-
Balance of January, 1916, rent stillContractors

.5 62.00 

. 112 00 

. 113.00 
112.00

ELECTRIC WIRING, finished „houses, mri"S '• • 
reasonable. Phone Parkdale 492. ed7 . ; “g’h^Tto ftc; lambs. 10c to 12c. 

Cafves—-Milk fed, 8$ to 810; grass fed.

Belecte. 812 to 812.80: roughs and mlx^d tote. $11.26 to $11.76; tows,

,9Recefpt»:°‘Weri End Market laet week; 
Cattle, MO ; sheen and lambs, 200; calve», 
1700; hoge,_ 1100 

Today:

j, D. YOUNG 4 SON, Carpenters and Arawlng oiit ease for Motor Re^ 
Contractors; warehouse», factorisa Dewing out iw»s icr *ukot ne
Jobbing. 135 Collegs strast. ed P»lrs 10 wooa ................................... 4.00

Mr. M. P. ------ .
give* the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Price»—

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb 
Turkey*, young 
Fowl

..$407.00

.. <112.00
Total ...................

May rent now due..Money to Loan ^ .80 26 to $.... 
. 0 178614.00 ib!Jr I .

m
First, second 

purchased.
CITY FARM loan»—6. 

mortgagee. Mortgage»
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Bailiff sold gross

, edtalS I Bailiff's fees, etc.............
Lien on safe (Martin)..

0 20 ShipiiuiBcyg, /vu»bi
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 15 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 14

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, to...
Turkeys, lb. ................. .. x --
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb... 0 19 
Squabs, per dozen

8153.30Medical ’

See. 31 Queen street East.
DR. DEANTopeeisIlri. Olsesses of men. 

piles and fistula. 38 Oerrard east, aatt

.. 26.00 COBALT, July 
week sent out an 
pounds of oit to I 
menu were ue foil 
pounds; Mining <j 
McKinley -tiarragn 
Reduction, 88,000; 
71* Total, 894,09j

:1 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

”V,0:.n«frer.an.i30edtor$’».20; calvK.

,6H°og^-Recelpt. 27,000. M«J“t hlgh-
Jlb.O^ftavyf $9.06°to $*.l»; ro^3 06 

to $9.20; Pig». $7-$0 to $9.20, DUUt m 
sales. $9.35 to $»-86. „

Sheep—Receipt* Kn9(^°'il0 ,0 
Lambs, native, $6.60 to lio to-

..80 30 to 8-... 

.. 0 20 ••••1 DIS» 58.20I; 0 23•d i Net
■ I Received from A. H. Smith, April 

rent ,»•«,»
I Total rent from April 6 to end of 

month
Commission to A. H. Smith for 

i-entlng to end of Motor Repair 
lease 80.50

(This la one-half of usual leasing terms). 
Allowance to Wood for cleaning up 

premises left very dirty by Motor 
Repairs ...............

895.li) 

5 64.60

8100.00

.ill The Little Liner
Adi of The Daily
and Sunday World 
make fine bait for more 
and better business. 
Six times in The Daily 
World and once in The 
Sunday World, 
consecutive insertions, 
for five cents a word. 
Twenty words, one 
week $1.00. 150,000
circulation.

II Marriage licenses
Manage PAGE, 243 Yonge street. WeddingH. H. 

ringsMADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 
""cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 

treatments, practical manlcurer. 3 
College street. North 6294. ed7tf

Market firm. MiniPrinting
5.00 skins, Raw-----------

Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins, city ........
Sheepskins, country 
City hides, flat .....
Country hide», cured...........0 18
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 

. 0 16

massage and Eiectrlcil '. restmenta 
baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yonge 
vrset! North 7940.

CARDS, envelops*, statements, billheads, 
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard. 3i 
Dundee. 846tf

8 64.50 CHEESE MARKETS.

LINDSAY. July 24.—At the rertrtg

ssrui SLarvss’.rtiW
2 60edl Lease called for clean premises 

after quitting.
Total amount now due.......................8614.00
Less credits 896.10, 864.50.............  159.60

PROMIra . 1 60
0 20 Jtmo^orf'üie 

“Me* southeast o:
«Rktlg to Mr. FSSmtsss
bovery I» an «urtf
$ It wide, which 
"... « 1» on claim 
mU* south of the 

There are about 
djjjrtdt. No woe 
SjoGfts claims at 
«m* work wMl be

THE SILV

^ fcmuel Monta* 
the folio-wing on l 

The market has 
•«.and prices lu 

The London s 
motion standard 
yhltot not any 
fw a large prop 
m>t at alt likely 1 
-*e«. rather disc 
toch ae from th

cauaf of u

tt»; er,
«other with nor 
Jrica. has met tit
*jmand neceeeai

Jt Is reported f 
«ÿtor cause whl 
5 *Hver Is the i 
Mttlcan people < 
Wd their hoard 
JPPper producer 
«Mr monthly pi 
gk disappear» «

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment. North 1729.________ edT

g d
•old 6 carloads:

Butcher ce title—1, 1070 lbs., at 88.60; 1, 
1076 lbs., ax 88.25; 1. 900 lbs., at *7.60; 
1, 900 lbs., at 87.26; 4 cows e/t 87.30; 19 
cows at |7; 1 cow at 85; lambs at 14c; 
sheep at 6c to 8c lb.

McDonald 4 Armstrong 
sold: 17 heifers, 974 lbs., at 88.50 : 4 cows, 1100 lb»., at 87.W-* 1 milker, 1*0. 
They also sold for P. H. Moore of Apptn, 
Ont; 10 steers, 1100 lbe., at 88.26; 11 

88.15; 3 cows ait 57.60. 
Dunn 4 Levack

MASSAGE, electrical and vapor baths, 
professional mnssevse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Yonge ar.d Ann.

Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb............ /.
Kip skins, per lb.... 
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horsehldes, o. 1..1. 
Horsehldes. No. 2...
Wool, washed...........
Wool, rejections .,. 
Wool, unwashed ...

Amount owing Is ...........
May 1, 1915, rent due.. 
May 13, 1915, rent paid. 
June 1, 1915, rent due.. 
June 1, 1915, rent paid..

8354.40

8120.00
seven! 5112.00

.‘iii'oo
0 30 PRINCE TOOK CHANCE

French Lin»» For Fifteen 
Minutes.

ed7 0 24 CROWN 
Flew Over

0 42
NEWLY opened, up-to-date appliances, 

Queen Bath and Massage Farlors. Lady 
attendants, 2 Bond street. ed7tf

006 00
50. 4 60

0 428224.00 120.00
120.00 38 AMSTERDAM, July 24.—The Ger

man crown prince mode hie debut laet

?hro« a* K

aeroplane" over the French line, eur-

r°Whlle* admiring thle fresh proof vt 
the crown prince', courage. co^A*T.- 
able adverse comment woe heard « 
Berlin, the Germane holding that as 
heir to the emporet, Prince Frederldi 
Wilhelm should net needleeely risk his 
life ln such dangetvue exhibitions of

C°Itrawaa pointed out that before th* 
the kaiser had away* prohibited 

from assuming such

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS-
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. edl

35
Amount owing for May and

June ..........................................
Amount owing up to May 1.

1915 ............................................
Amount owing up to end of 

June, 1915, from May 1... 104.00

Total amount owing. .8468.40

heifers, 960 lb»., at: SUGAR PRICES.8104.00

354.40
MASSAGE—Electrical, Oetuopsthlc Treat

ments by trained nurs», 716 Tons- 
North «277 12tf

•old 16 carloads;
Local wholesale quotations per cwt Butcher cattle—15, 1220 lbe., ait 58.65; 

on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de- 21, 1310 lbs., ait 88.60; 20. 970 lbe., at 88.16; 
livery: 14, 920 lbe., at 88.16; 6. 990 lbs., at $8;
Royal Acadia granulated ................... 88 16 i 18. 960 lbe., at 87.76; 27, 990 toe., at 87.76;
Lantlc granulated ............................... 8 26 1 u, 890 lbs., at 87.76; 11, 990 toe., at 57.50;
Redpath granulated .........   * 24 4, 1160 to*., at 17.40; 4, 880 Ibe., at 87.40;
Bt. Uwrtnce granulated ................. 8 26 4, 890 lbs., at 87.30; 10. 860 lbe., at $7.25;
Dominion granulated .............................. 6 11 14, 800 lbs., at 37; 11, 1000 lbs., at |6.70;
St. Lawrence Beaver .............................. * 16 14, 800 lbe., at 56.60; 4, 900 Ibe., at 86.40.
Lantlc Blue Star .  ............................... 8 16 . Cows—7. 1130 lbs., at $7.10: 1, 1200 lbs.,
Lantlc brilliant yellow ..................... 7 86 at 37.10; 12, 1110 lb»., at 16.90; 11, 1220
St. Lawrence golden yellow............. 7 86 lbs., at 86.90; 3. 930 lbs., at $6.85; 2, 1150
Acadia No. 1 yellow................................ 7 86 lbe., at 36; 8, 1080 lbs., at $7; 4, 1060 toe.,
Dark yellow ............................................ 7 66 at $6.76; 2, 1010 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 1010 lb».,

20-lb. bags, 10c over granulated bags: , at 86.40; 2, 1380 lbs., at 85; 3, 960 lbe., at 
10-lb. bags, 16c over granulated bags: , 85.35.
3 and 6-lb. packages, 50c over granulat- 1 Bulls—1. 1090 lbs., at $6.36; 1, 1260 lb»., 
ed bags; 2 and 6-lb. packages, 30c over at 36.35; 1, 1060 lbs., at 86; 1, 920 lbs., 
granulated bags. at 85.76: 1. 960 lbs., at 86.75; 6, 760

lbs., at 85.25; 8. 480 lbs., at 85.15. 
Harvest Help Excursions to Winnipeg Mllkf rs and springers—1 at 891 ; 1 at 

and Northwest. $$0.1 at $78 2 at $77.60 each; 2 at $76.50
Grand Trunk Railway will run har- J*fh;l.‘. »*■$'$■. 1 ®^$55: } at

vest help excursions to Winnipeg and 7i™ lb 76 ciw'el at>riAcato "Tto
lhe Canadian Northwest at same rates w 7'c 1D" 78 calve* at 8V»C Uc 
and conditions as last year. Dates and McDonald A Halllgan
further particular» wll* be announced sold 10 carloads: Choice heavy steers 
later. edtt at $8.50 to 88.75. good heavy steers at

IlerbxSetg!

SYNOPSI8 OF " CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

TO CURE Asthma. Bronchitis. Pneumon. 
la, Breathlersness, take Alver*» Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2. two dollars box. Drug
gist. 84 Quten W.. nnd Alver's, 501 
Fherboume street. Toronto.

And you are required within ten days 
after this notice to defend this action 
by entering an appearance and defence 
In the said court: and In default ol your 
so doing the said plantlff may proceed 
therein and Judgment may be given in 
your absence on the- plaintiffs own 
showing and (subject to the rules of 
court) you will not be entitled to notice 
of any further proceedings therein.

You may appeal to the said writ by 
entering an appearance at the office of 
the County Clerk of the County of York 
at the court house. Toronto.

Dated 1st Toronto this 20th day of July, 
1916.

NORTH-
ed

The sole head of a family, or any male

g'Sl &
A«y si b?urboxf‘K

made at any Dominion Lande Agency 
Ibut not Sub-Agency) on certain condi-
ll<D*tles.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land ln each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
larm.of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is penurmed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi» homestead. Price, 
13.00 per acre.

Duties.—six months' residence In each 
o( three yeaie. after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation, 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price. 53.00 per
aCDutles.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CCRY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

Chiropractors
DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle Building,

Yonge, corner Shuter street. Palmer
grad 

ONLY
uate.

Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT.
polntment. Consultation free. 7- 
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Dglinton.

war
his eldest son 
risks.1

ARRESTED ON BETTING CHAROE

James Ooodhead woe yesterday af
ternoon arrested by Morality Officers 
Lawler and Kerr on a charge of keep
ing a common betting house on Broad
view avenue. Search of Goodbead re
vealed 8100 and a number yf betting 
altps. _____

Telephone ap- 
Resl- SMITH. RAE AND GREER.

Solicitors for the Plaintiffs.52
ed7tf

Twenty Probationary 
Nnraes

desired for the Training School, Hospital 
for Insane. Toronto.

The opening of the Ontario Military Hos
pital. Coboung. and the new Hospital for 
Inaane. Whitby, required many graduates 
from thli hooplts.1.

Board, laundry and uniform with salary. 
Apply DR. J. M. FORSTER,

Medical Superintendent.
Hospital for insane.

TORONTO

the nipib

„ Enclosed with 
Jhe Nlpisalng N 
• mandai riateir 
Nipt suing Minin 
•prating com: 
■wtetnent ehov
SSK.IU'J

PASTURE FOR HORSES
■«* 15 PER MONTH

ill Established 1S01.WESLEY DUNN, 
I’hene Park 184.

WM. B. LEVACK, 
Phone Junction 1842. r

DUNN & LEVACK WAS KNOWN IN KINGSTON.

KINGSTON. July 24.—A Toronto man. 
who has relatives here, has been killed 
in action. He 1» Beret. Amos Pugh, 
nephew of Mrs. J. H. Walker, and was 
a petty officer on a British submarine. 
He left Toronto for England a year be
fore the war broke out.

Live Stock Commission Dealers in
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AID HOGS

Union Stock Yard», Toronto, Canada
REFERENCES! Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN end 
JAMES DUNN.

HOG SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W, J, THOMP
SON, Junction 6379.

SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.
BUI Stork In you

■
jmd bullion rea 
•“■king a total 

It compares 
tw thus:

<2

APPLY MAIN 5308, or

DONLANDS FARM
REMANDED FOR A WEEK.

6ERRARD 888 Charged with having severely 
wounded Tranche Calotta by slashing 
him on the back and face with a 
razor, Domlnico Bemando came up In 
the police court yesterday • end woe 
remanded for a week.

In hank 3 
B u 111 o n In

hand........... '
Ore and bui- 

■cot oo hand

TWO KINGSTON CASUALTIES.: 11 !
today* ‘announced'**Uiat
had been killed at the front. Gunner
Edward McLaughlin was wounded.

It i I For convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply to 
All. Westlake, Dawes Rood, Best Toronto.______________________________ ed7

24
to sar ears Wire ear number end we will do the rest 

Office Phene, Jonction 2(27.H Iedti É j/TotilsI

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
16 H.P. steam engine nnd holler. 
200-300 feet of overhead shafting. 
Large number of first-class wooden 

pulleys.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
stuff Is of no use to the present owner 
and will be sold for very lot- price for 
cash.
Apply by letter. Box 48, World Office.

ed7tf

auction
4 CARSWESTERN POTATOES

TO BE SOLD FOR ACCOUNT OF

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
At 2.30 p.m„ Tuesday (Today)

AH oars win be sold without reserve to highest bidders

WHITE & CO., Limited
H. ENGLAND, AUCTIONEER.

WANTED
Couple of

GOOD HARVEST HANDS
Apply to Ted. Armitrong

Oerrard 889. ed7
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HU I mmmrn MARK HARRIS A COMPANY
.Hi-rig
5, common- cows i9 
*nd cutters, $4 ,’» to IS: good VS? *

Mei$8^S

■heep at 6c to Re*

'•"«A *3®»g'4§MI3F"3PHI
calve* at tSm

SOL ERRATIC ! 
WITH URGE SALE

«Member» Staedard Stock ExeUaoga, 
Toronto).

MillingSkcrns Bought and Soli
SPECIALIST* IM

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE
Comer King and Tonga Streets, Toronto. 7*—r- .

Chicago Rose About Three 
Points on Rumored Crop 

Damage.

va# *7 -V’

Safety Deposit Vaults
sad yen need not tear lew from Ore or bargUry. rnvsey sna

at 00.00 per eannm tod onwards, 
rertartoer pattlealare apply ta the Manager ” tor or

:bbbbbb1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

Our Statistical Department will furrU«h 
iron ISO iBoraoRecent Strong Report Responsible 

for Gain-—Market Small 

and DuU&r

Thousand you with the latest now*
Country on request.

STANDARD SANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

Thirty - Seven 
Shares Disposed of on 

Fluctuating Market.
ed7tf

INVADES MANITOBA
The mining market wae quiet yes

terday and give* Indications of having 
Bottled dawn to small, dull trading, 
with narrow fluctuations in prices for 
the time being at least. Since the ad
vent of the hot spell the market has,
become lifeless. On the whole, how- Am Cyanamidcom... 
ever, stocks have held remarkably well com::!:
considering the dulnees of trade. Buy- Ad0 preferred.............
ing and selling on a amall rcaie le *°' |^cekna ;;;;;;..........
tng on. but trading la chiefly profes- |ytt^.hlng . 
cional, buying on breaks and railing Be^T.leph^;

on bulges. . do. preferred
The Newray gold stock was one of am. Bread com.. 

the moat active issue, yoaterday. with C.^AF^Co... 

tra,sections amounting to 7700 share* ednada Cement com 
The buying was responsible for an nd- d • g[® Llnee com. 
v since from 40 to 4L Dome Extension <»“• Referred ....
ahade^easler *at ÎÏ^Domc°»on gS;

tJi.'.t m .»• ist/KMi1 88nS&?Ur;:.::::
at $7.60. McIntyre was quiet* but gain- goniasas ...................
ed a point on the day a dealings, clos- Cons- R metiers..............
lne at 150. Pore. Crown sold at 74. consumera Ga» ..........
while Vlpond continued to advance. Crown Reserve .
Kofng to 42*. Teck-Hughe, lost * Crow'. •pSSf on tho^lo^ 26 W«t Dome .
Consolidated was fairly active at *5 i I Dom steel Corp 
to *«. • . . , t. Dom. Telegraph

Timlskamlng wae the feature in the Duluth-Superior 
silent leeuee and was the mo.t acttve ftollingar . 
block on the board. It sold up to » A i/L J^cünmon 
or the close, which le about 4 point» Mid®k^.eferreg .. 
above the recent low. The e«ws.nca1 Maids Leaf com. 
was presumably on the strength or d0. preferred .. 
the company as Shown by the half-1 Mexican I* *,.?• 
yearly otatement published a couple Montreal Fe*er 
of cays ago. Adanac wae down, sell- Monarch com. .
Ing at 166. Beaver opened ..
firmed up a point in the afternoon. «‘P^ g£»«i com... 
Cliambere-Ferland wae fractionally common ..
higher U 20%, and Crown Berarve Burt common

46 and advance 2 points to do. preferred.........
I Penmans common .

McKinley-Darragh was in good do- .Y'/;.
mand and advanced 3 points from tht Rico By, com.
open to 67. Peterson Lake cold be- I Quebec L., H. A P. 
tween 22% and 21%. Trethewey ohang- g0gers common 
« <«£.<<•»

do. preferred ..
BIG INQUIRY FOR STEEL \"gr~#£3........

IS NOW INDICATED Bh>o.d<ted{Wheat ®om
ArJïsnfe^-- 

Are| ‘%js$sr.■■■■■■■
TorjmtoRaïwar ..
luekette’W- 

Twln City com.
NEW YORK, July 24^-Unlted Stat«M|wl,m,p#,: Y‘ -

Steel Corporation has placed *n order I Com meres .•••> 
in Chicago for 60,000 tons of billets, to Dominion 
be delivered in the fourth quarter of Hamilton 
this year and first quarter of next. ^"ÇorUU 

Canadian rail manufactursrsaro | Mercnsw 
trying to sublet to Pf^'*??” In Unit Montreal ... 
ed States orders for 66.000 to 4l»,uuu NOva Scotia 
tone of rails. Small lots of rails, am- Ottawa .... 
ountlng to 18,000 tone in all, w.ere | Royal .....
nùîced this week by Steel Corporation, standard ................................. ; j99
Canadian Pacific Railroad is taking Toronto ........
up necessary sidings and selling its old Union • —Trugt, Btc.- 
rails to the British government. Cansda Landed

There has been an Increase In en- Can. permanent 
auiries for fabricated material, as weu Colonial Invest. - 
as for wire prbdifets. Cttiada Is In the Tjamilton Prov.
market to- 18,000 to 20,000 tons ,<* Huron & Brie . ...........
S^turi W Shipbuilding materia! Landed Banking.;;;;

le wanted oy England. Com- Toronto Gen. Trusts..
The American Shipbuilding 1Lon_ to Mortgage ... ■

pany ha* ordered two or three new 1 loro“ -Bonds
boats. Russia has placed an order Cnnada Bread • 
for 28,000 tons of steel axles and 66,000 Can. Locomotive
t0^eCarVé°nUrhieee.lBin the marketSStfTjSSS** 
foTOooVà rail. for South Af-I Mexican L. A P;;

’rlCAU available steel output of the ....
country is taken up for the next nine | Bletl co. of Can.... 
or twelve months.

LOSES BIG CONTRACT

Company, According to Ru- 
r, Failed to Place Order 

With France.

Blight Alleged to Have Rav
aged Dakota Grain 

Fields.
heron & coNEW YORK STOCKS.

*#TORONTO STOCKS.
Frtrkson Pefluni Bt Co»» 14 West Kiiiÿ I •^blVoh* Msr

—Railroads.— |
. High^LouoCl. Sales. . July 24.—Crop damage re-

'87% 86% 86% l.bOO péris carried wheat prices further up- 
86 84% 86 "Liu I grade today, after setbacks that resulted

^60% -x® I /«am AAAldr wAdthdr northwMt and fmm

Member. Teres to Stock Exchange

MINING SHARES .
Ask. Bid. 
40 ,street, 

on the
37 STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

6367mo 2021 and6061TIVB PURCHASES.

Cam' PM.'.

DS* KG Pf 36

UNLISTED SECURITIES
0OUDOK PB1VATB W1M MONTREAL AND NSW TOSS 

CerrsspeadsBes Invited.

4 COLBORNE BT^ TORONTO

14%
60

17»
Lell A Sene

t» MO NEW YORK. Job’ -4 -™
XJ B, industrial Alcohol, one of the more 
speculative semi-war Issues,
•atthns feature of today e 
_*<» opened with the uslancs of the U*t 
M a «light gain, but noon dcvu.oped acute 
-esknees. which Increased with the pro- 

of the session.' The sleek made an 
extreme decline of 10% to 1'15%. wiping 
SrtZch of test week's 17-polnt recov-

*%here was an absence ot news, iofflrtsd 
or semi-official to account lot the heavy 
Hniiidsklon, but rumor nseclatsd the “SSrrSeveraal wlthnomc unexpected 
SLtacle In tho negotiations o< n to**? 
Sntract with the French Government. 
tSm of Alcohol amounted to 37.000 
Misres, makltib it next io U. S. oto«, 
the most nriive feature ofL^feltftfJhset 

steel for n inns was tne market J »ne*J 
sMhor on US rise of % to 87%, Its oeai

tyvianiia,11^
tomorrow'! quarU-rly meeting «

filatures of tho forenoon loSuded ttxemetot'3, especially Maxwells 
Sh-oolng group, Inloptndent Steel 

•5, tilin’ i««ue». sugu'S *nd tobaccos. 
Y^JTThe lattw Liggett * *lye«s made 
^2Svai-wof 13%, with 16% tot G. W.

ss»r‘«rs £Sg
“S/V3SS. islJWSSffi »;

nMv on moderate offer4Tg» to 
jESr, when q«citation# were at 
S^s. Total rates amounted to 430.000

news aside f'cm the uncer
tainty attending the railway Klxw grot*; 
SmT was mainly conatructi-o. B*uthern 
pacific rep. -ted an Increase ot TL33». 
«00 In June 0) i nating mccme. and west 
ori Unea showed heavy tonnage gaina

: ils mû from cooler weather northwest and from 
enlarged shipments In the west and 

1,400 southwest The market closed strong,
2 4M I 2%c to 3%c higher, with September at 

100 I $1.23%. and December at 31.26, Com fin
ished %c off to %c up, and oats gained a 

M0 - shade to %e. In provisions there was a 
7% 2,900 1 net advance of 10c to 17%c.

900 I it was evident at the wind-up of busi- 
600 I nest today that the injury to crops in the 

spring wheat region was being taken 
1061 more seriously by the trade in general 
5001 than had previously been the case. ~ 

1-2S° I Invasion of Manitoba by black rust 
...v 66% ... 4,800 I authoritatively confirmed, and there were
98% 97 97% 6,600 deflBite advices that fields in the Daleo-
21 20% ... 2,300 ta( which a week ago seemed only slight-
97 % 97% 07% 700 I ly infested were now almost ruined. A

sdiu62 '93was the un- 
market. Al-Rowntres 

■a at from 060 to 
I. Dlllane
!•] Light haifeu— 
steers. 650 lbs., 3 

11 16,60 to 10.
>ught for Marthe 
richer cattle 
sod cows at

5r%&gy
y.“i‘
!0 -h*». 1» Ibt. Ml

purchased for Davies 
id steers, ins ik» T
s.Y-irt.g.’sah

96% 96 96

Brie ....... 86% 80 35%..,
do. 1»L pf. J3%................

Ot. Nor. pf. 118% ... 
a«v 26 Inter. Met... 16% . - ■
84 83% Leh. Valley 78% ».118 117* Misa ^c.. ,

N. Y.'. N'/h. 
l',9 A Hart...
1XA vâstnt:* 26 26% «%...

«» JJr, f Mr 197% • » » 1ST •
Kur. Pac.... 111% ... 111% 111% t,wv I invasion of Manitoba by black rust was 1 wk.„ ,T„.k a.y ports).Penna 56% ... 66% i.toO authoritatively confirmed, and there were Manltrte WjKjat <Tr«uk, m»y ron.;
RfadbW 98% 98% 97 97% J.600 d«fhSte advices that fields In the Dako- No. 1 northern. Hfÿk
Rock UL... 30% 21 20% ... 2.3jX) La, which a week ago seemed only slight- No- * northern, ii.zvh-

Ü7 South. Pac. 97% 97% 9J% 17% 7»0 , mfested were now almost ruined. A ^snltoba^oTt’s (TracKi Bay Ports).
6 South. Ry... 23% ... 28% ••• leading expert sent word from Bradley, JCW siSc

53% Union Pac.. 187% 187% 137 ... 4,900 gD that the loss In South Dakota was No. 2 C.W., 61% .
... West. Mary. 27% 27% 37% 37% “g mUOh greater than we» generally known. «0^3 Ç.W.. 61c.
45% W1». Cent... 64, ...6* 400 and that the crop In North Dakota was Extra No. lieeo, writ»-

*9 75 29.25 -ïndustriaU.— ” ^ badly damiged. Most of the time in No. 1 feed, 60%c.
“ ” Æ»c“:: L LEI 11 ffiÇBfMS&’SSWBSJ ”'4SSSi<T,"fc

is"ccY>. “A ia “A “* « ErsKSfisa isr&Æ «&; sis *-.♦ =“•

srg» si* "vrMi* u:"° fssa sH'Lffi'jaresaSa „sw ss&Æ*.

Srtrat;:! «% • • I-NO. I «—rSffgfl.10>UM.

g® liait,

Ami Tob.... 224% 224% 223% 228% bad reports-^he northwest corner, «^^ley misai. 60c to *2e.
Anaconda .. 79% 80% 7*i... 8.800 around “f^ thar in the corn belt Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-
S&vr:.- il § »i.:: !S SSSS
ffiV'Tï: «Ï 8 SSi^SSSltSSXhi.
aSiSL.:: !$S. IS2 «-.SSSJ’wSS®®.

'Ê™ ll,$Hi gS.~®L-,ww»- - •“ 5SsfEs?’5®5»3s.,

Int; Nickel.; W «g iijc VMM in -̂----- , »4.26,inl>ag., tract. Toronto! *4.«6. Milk.

Ins. cS,r.. 41» 41% 4811 41% 3,8001 ■ . _.n I sMimïd (Car Lots, Delivered, MontraalMax pet... 101 101 »»% »« mUw STANDARD SILVER LEAD MUifesd iCsr ue^, moiu«ud),

“S M l §*SS 8$ 5 arracTED by blacklist fcWftSK

«MT:! Si'lals'à m

ss »■ »» • ! 'll Z ,gpeaffl-.igia'gasa _
^ ES&aa9B«SSNfe3êEst2,a^I

EWS:'# •;:$ s;- - louisTwesI A co.

m».» ------------------ • I —sss™

t.». is^SuTS: 1 p,TA»OA«D MININS .«CHAH»». ’S’iliî'SK .< Ntf-MMyl “

«. o' S.TmM Wh^T.,. u.«

6% I wm *209 873, or sufficient to carry six July ... M % 4l7%
s» w* 1,1

: ii
'6367

8281
ClS3* i'.ow93% 16% .

71
"7% ... «% 7

103% 103% 103 ...
Poroupine, Cobtlt Sleeks

AMD

The Unlisted Securities
r. Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotation*
61 or 61% ... 10% 61%

BOUGHT AMD SOLD100 The
was4.25

JSt FLEMING & MARVIN
(Member» Standard Stock KxcBsn*»). 

11SS CJA BLDG. MAW '

16U
. 47

76
4SM-S

edTtf
118

12
64% 1ought for Gum 

1 butchers at 
at 17 to 87.60; u 

at 14c lb.; 30

... 100’.68 PORCUPINE & COBALT48
-I

41 The technical position ef the market 
warranto substantial advances.

Write tor our Market Letts*.

S3ught for Armour A 
•her cattle at 87.60 t 
bought 40 butch 

lbs., st 87.76 to I 
itirchased 80 cat 
I to 88.60. 
ight for Puddy 
togs, weighed of 
trad at 811.76. 
adlan Co. pure he 
ears and heifers, , 
leers and heifers,
to 66.^81 bulu' S’l 

f%c to 14c lb.; 10 S 
irlfng lambs at 88.fi 
H%c lb.
1. sold one carload ,
.76; 1 carload steers 
87.60 to 87.88. 
rket Notes.

the record prise ot 
Chas. Zeagman A Boms 

sighed off cars to Puddy
dT'coughltn sold to the 
Co. 1 carload of choice 
at 88.76.

I68
9091
9496
12 . to Freights

,, 288% •>. 
:: «

■£
HOST. E. KEMERER 1 00.

Members Standard Stock Bxehange)
Bay Street

115 > 

M

U.H • - ""STJ"I S; 25 t80'owe, '62opened at 60Users
gave552 Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
6247. :i0'.40 8.90; 40

•33 32
91
94
60% 57

Outside).
AND aoûtBOTH4 9092

20 I. T. EASTWOOD* is*
66 £ 66%

"Bonds werèliregular with «tocka, ehlaf- 
jytoconoaquence of hem y Slockcommon "

M mn STBSBT 
MM _______l>588Manufacturers 

Pressed and Try to Sublet 

Contract*.

edfffiCanadian«r- 44■ •••••••• tî
tflflpl* W 

###•••••••*»
#o»»f #*»»»

Tor 91Walo cattle.

IX). Juljr 24—CadUe

WËê® 1....Qi Bin STRONG
Is/ 1200; active; 84.60 to ; I / —------
œr.lVoTto ïiïZ I Brazilian, Cement, Dominion 

[ha. 89*to $9*10; stags. 11 ^ova Scotia Steel Higher and

Inbs—Receipts, 8000; ac- 11 Firm at Close.
Io 310.76; yearlings, $6.60 yT 

37.75 to 18; ewes, $4 to 
Ixed. $7.50 to $7.76.

ii%
:: jj% ' Vr

.. 100
1. r. cAiiia * eo.

arm i*^4 gysna
99 do.

Banks —
. 18»

204%206
, COBONTA197 M UNO '

199200 edf176178
11$

229 G.0. MERSONtCO.and 230
255261

204 Chartered Accountants, 
to KINO ST. WEST, 

Phene Main 70M.

212214
214

ed

The Toronto Stock Market was quiet 
yesterday, but the better undertone 
wMch has been observable for several

JSBSJMS&S-aSS «Sts
active Issues showed a steady up
building and with less desire on the 

J part of the holders to eell than there 
has been. Brazilian General Electric, 
Cement, Steel Corporation and Nova 
Scotia Steel were the Issues mostly In 
demand and the prices for each closed 
firm. It is again stated that the steel 

, companies find it impossible to keep up 
with orders and some of the compan
ies are trying to get assistance from 

The New York

191
a 176%

138
78

bal cattle.
July 24!—With larger 
1 of cattle was down 
des on the cattle mat 
ere up 26 cento.
Butchers' steers. ,™. 
Hum. $7.60 to $8.50: com- 
to 88; fair to good, $6.8M| 
85.26 to $6.26. -
$6 to $7; fair, $6.60 to 

$6 to $5.25; bulls, beat, - 
d. $6 to 36.50; fair, $6.66

lambs, 10c to 12c. , i
tod, $8 to $10; grass fed, 4

112 to $12.60; roughs ?
1, $11.25 to $11.76; eowe,
-at End Market last waste 
e<p and Iambi, 200, CAlfi|fcijj

Is, 660; sheep and lambs,
0; hogs, 600.

o LIVE STOCK.

ts 27,000. Marital hlgh- 
5 to $10; mixed. 19.06" to
9 05 to $10.10; rou^i, $3-6| j 

$7.60 to $9.20; bulk 01
Its 5 0000. Market tlrm. I 
$6.60 to $10.40.

213' •
do.141

132 do- 208' s4«f134

e Chicago Board ot Trane.
Open. High. Lew. Close.

93% »*
93 Now U the Time to Act

Tbs pressât Summer dulnees in tbs tnln- 
, Ins market etfords unpreoedeoted opportun-

Bî* SSa.*» r."r. lacs. -
WHITE ME FOB BEAL FACTA

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exobaass)

ROYAL BANK HIM,

88 SSLii30
35 I45 !-T- Asked.AS 119%

122%
• • • I 85 Porcupines—

67 Apex...................
96% Dome Extension 

Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...........
Dome Consolidated
Foley ..................
Gold Reef ...

115 Holllnger ...
Homes take ...
Jupiter .........

100 McIntyre ,
, McIntyre
“ Moneto ...........

_ pearl Lake ,..».•••• 
3* Porcupine Crown ... 
40 Porcupine Gold '..... 

iso Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ..

5 Porcupine Vlpond ..
.,,, Preston ....................-•
t Schumacher Gold M. 

75 Teck - Hughes 
in Newray ...... .

West Dome Con 
10 New Holly ....

6 Plenaurum .
26 Cobalts—

175 Adanac ....
1,000 Bailey 
1,600 Beaver 

8L000

769 ’V.V./.V." 36%
33% qt w

66% 68%
United States firms, 
market weakened for some of the war 
specialties during the day, but the re- 
aotion was n*ot considered significant 
after the extent of the recent rally.

8284
TORONTO SALES.

66%
787810esses

sees a,sees »«

6660
PRESIDENT CANTLEY „ n ef

REPORTS ON N.S. STEEL|ér.riiian

Cement ...

- «T'
"* s* a* «s

ii 'tin

m ill if

mïiiixüi*

y

"i 1
1$

dSX;: 43% 43% 43

i!:« 8:8 8:8 8:8 
~i',S 8.8 88 8:8 88 

5:8:8 8:8 8:8 3:8 8:8

41100 4241 Phone Main 1171.
Private wire commoting »ll markets.^

19.50 3»28
. ... 60
. 30 21%

LONDON METAL MARKET.

u» iJsre^p
£157 0ffni5.*PBtrlîu: £°167 to. off 

I turev, CadTs^ow^ off 17s 6d; fu*
to^s^EM'. Mf iOs. Spelter, apoL £66. up

2U I £2; futures, £62, up £2.

41% 41%
48% 41%

40
65r Shipments of Ore . 16»% . 

. 64%

. 46% .
_ _ Con. Gas .

orders Booked Said to Be Four nom. steelCOBALT July 22 —Five mines this urQers DUUKC . Duluth ...
SSJSfeSSffïSîlS'K» T,mes_Normal.
inenls were ae followe: La Rose, 86,946 Thomas Cantlcy, president of j/ackay . • • • •
pounds; Mining Corporation, 64,980, L • Scotia Steel and Coal Co.. do. pref. • ••
McKinley-Darragh, 86,888; Dominion the Noxa. Sboua m 0f lnepec- N. B. Stori- '
Reduction. 88,000; Buffalo Minos, M,- has Just complet « ^rt, ot the Steamritipe ..
78* Total, 894,094 pounds, or 197 to** lydney Mine.L»»-, ”,r&n‘

end New Glasgow. One of the luad- gmeiters . 
ing interests in the company, discuss- Spanish R.

ln "AtheWabann.y we found that, while p g yyiry.. 

the quantity of ore being mined is d0, prêt. 
much less than under normal cond - LAursntMe 
tlone, a considerable amount of nexv McIntyre;, , 
territory has been opened up dun"® Pr ^ cons., 
the past year in the submarine worn-1 War Loan .. 
lngs both east and west of the mum 
slopes. All the levels driven hav* con
tinued in ore from 18 to 32 feet high, 
all of which Is clear and high-grade 
from pavement to roof. Electrically I (ollnOWB; 
operated power excavating shovels are Buyers-
working at both the east and west N Y fd,.... 5-32 pm. 6-32 pm. 
faces, loading ore direct into «“A Mont..f^- • 4P"j0 4^7675

rstw«?«« s| sas»Esa^a^«
each of the three sections. At Syd
ney Mines while the coal output is 
not equal to that in pre-war times,

160<■Extension fu-462
14% EetoMlatied 1R8A. 190 no

J.P. LANGLEY&C(L
MoKINNON BUILDING, TONONTfky

Auditor», Accountant» 
and Trustees

. 74 SeW-3$
3

50 July1 Sep.41 c. P. R. EARNINGS. 

$6% 1 000; Increase $971.000._______

43
4% NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPT».4648

26 Tester. Last wk. Lee* rr. 1247 116» *!
467 803 8*3
170 98 1*

4142
jl Mining 36% Winnipeg..... •

Mlnneapotie .. 
Duluth

.. 97 ...
-Unlisted— p. P.0^ c,eftoi y,

Notes .40
99 70

wm. j. McFarland
WAS BURIED YESTERDAY

9# ... PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Teeterday. IM. wk. Lst yr.

1,*7.000661,000

:::::: m|ii» i« .. 176
7%

PROMISING FIND.„se market». 

fered. All sold at 15%c. J

373S
MINING CLAIMSPeriand" 98% ::: ;

MONEY rate».

2» The funeral of the lato W. J. Me-

gw tîcSrr
* \S*&'

314 north of Markdale, took piace r^j^I ... 1,118,000
k 1 day afternoon from the rî°!?,VTt° £?to a^wnto . 989,000

station to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. *" ,—
The mourners Included the Hon. L LIVERPOOL MARKET».

R Lucas, attorney-general, and Lt.-
23V41 p'ni McFarland, who motored over | rWRPOOL, July 14.—Whtoit—Spot L fromBordM.C.mP.-nd tl'-'mmedl-t.l ^7^ i Mwltobs. 11» M, N» 1

SPEND WEEK END IN JAIL. | *g^^SfuKSi^S’-.O, « “

a»- •..TV* S I “KSSbSiJ.' %M/is S'»-1

« su. - aaarw®3,^1 WILL REPORT ON PAVEMENT. I'»(^g1u4i«, flneet white, new.

2,400 Before tho Ontario Rji.ilwa.y Boa.rd seTur^ntïn^-8pirite, 41s. Èsh^MduîhlW*inlwrwee sKeoteiL
500 sL-sssaieasgsg®^*.*«». *-m“dPe5ri,r ^

recewema'ra^rt oTthê Cotion.e^l o»-HuH__refloed, not. 48. , ClâBKSOl 1SBII
WINN,P.0 GRAIN MARKET.

«’• •asLtfsa.œr 71 EBHF«"#i&oS Ci.,k..eTSdonTmiw.rtb
a~5Sw««-«j—«ïLÏ WL-A-a.“&£28S: *îî.w;;.s:; v“'

demand for farm Uborara wlllgreauy changed W Rovs™ fnjm ^ decldedly TORONTO.
exceed the eupply. To transport the eulCkly changea market, short* 1 -------- —--------------—=====
kiire army of workers which will go »a»v on» to a air k bulge and ,
huge army o --------------»v. I bovins sold at tne^toa - LONDON WOOL SALES.

r but most ot It wan epecu- 1 —■ • ■ -.—' c-\s"sæs. rr. E.J jsk «.
,„u mû sia îi'iiî

.... ..n « « - SrettSEWiffifS:
sF'5:;;:::: 18*

•• t0* . « 
..4.40 4.26
.. 48 48

Chambers
Conlagae ............. '.
Crown Reserve .
Footer ....................
Gifford ..................
Gould Con.............
Great Northern .
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay .... 
La Rose 
McKinley
NipisaUig.................
Peterson Lake ... 
RIght-of-Way ....
Silver Leaf ......
Seneca - Superior
Timlskamlng.........
Trethewey ......
Wettlaufer .......
York. Ont 
Ophir ...
Lorraine .

Silver—68%c.

... 2,688,000 1.WO.OOO
I . 126,004 0*8,000jui.7,% «rfj

radies southeast of Taahota Station. Ac
cording to Mr. P. E. Hopkins, who la 
making i. geological map of the area for 
the Ontario Bureau of Mines, the dis
covery le an auriferous quartz vein, 2 to 
8 ft wide, which has been traced for 25 
ft It is on claim P.B. 2892. about % of a 
mile eouth of the railway.

There are about 100 prospectors In the 
dletrlct. No work te being done at tne 
Dodd» claim» at present, out It J* ®*ld 
that work will be resumed there shortly.

S»ue
8M8 Î8.S I sa.»1” jRSUlJS’ïrir.SL.'SS

•. m •*» lass5m.«brook A Cronyn, Exchange and 
°laBrM«rs. report exchange rates as

Sellers.

[ince TOOK CHANCE,q

renoh Lines For Flfl 
Minutes.

Counter. 
% P>u. 

% to %
66.00 A. S.FULLER & CO.,II 60

Darragh 57 STOCK * RWHO BROKEBA4.75
4.80

!«. 8.80

lltary flyer, according W S
^heVeir to the Gem« ' 

Vita îltô in û> Gorwo® 
French line# •«*'

THE SILVER SITUATION. WM. A LEE & SON... 66NEW1 YORK COTTON. 21Samuel Montagu A Co. of London have

tie, and prices lvave tended downward.
The London stock now exceeds ten 

million standard, ounce#, end the fact, 
whilst not any evidence of weakneai 
for a large proportion of the amount 1* 
not at all likriy to come into the market 
—ha* rather discouraged outside buyimg. 
such as from tho Indian Basaans. The 
me in cauaf of the heavlnea* of the mar
ket la a certain » mount of selling oy 
banks dealing with China, which, to
gether with normal supplies from Am
erica. has met the demand for coinage—n 
demand necessarily urgent and continu-

22
........... 16not equal io hull su — vt| » p Bickell A Company, 802-7 Btaod-owlng to the shortage of labor, the ,,5' yank *^i?.ln<hu^2tîoM ^a to»- 

output of stcnl la much greater. An cotton Exchange fluctua 
Inspection was made of the new blast lows; 
furnace In course of construction. At

sr the

B.,s.sï,5| 

■«ftjaar’ssMi
Mgerous exhibitions of 

nted out that ^
Z htoomWa^.u^ing such |

i2%
fi7

25... 80
Prev.

Open. High. If»- £»«*• LToee.&:|Sll51li=:
tff 8* »■>= 8 8 :::::

::: 8i8 E8 8:8 8:5
oct.... 1!$ ill! h.ii i»-.* “:?7

STANDARD SALES.New Glasgow the entire plant le mak
ing n record production, while the 
Eastern Cur Company, a subsidiary, 
is working at high pressure on large 
foreign government orders. At the 
moment It Is understood that this 

Is In close negotiation with 
foreign governments for further

Jan.
Low. Cl
34%Dome Ext.............

Dome Lake ....
Holllnger ..........
Holly Con............
Monets ...rr...
McIntyre ...........
Pore. Crown ...
Imperial .............
Vlpond ...............
Teck ...................
W. D. Con». ...
Newray .............
Adanac .............
Bailey ...............
Beaver .............
Chamber» ........
Crown Reserve
Gifford .............
Lorraine ...........
McKinley .........
Petersen I^ke 
Timlskamlng . 
Trethewey ....

... 33% 32 33
29.00 ................
..7.50 ................

!‘‘i5o 149 iso
June
July
Aug.company 

two
orders." , .

It Is understood that Scotia has ac
tually booked nt the present time busi
ness amounting to nearly four time» 
that of any normal year In value..

Sep. 74ou»

îsœw®
ver^disappears each morvth from circula

.. 42% 41 42%

.. 26% 25 25
. 36 36% 86
.. 41 40 41
,.165 ................

37 38

8* «' 47m
31% ...

Dec. 800
THE PARI» BOURSE.

PARIS July 24.—Trading was active on 
Hniirae today. Three per cent, rente», 

*4* franc* 60 centimes for cash. Ex- 
changeon London, 28 franc. 16% cen-

2,600ON BETTING CHARQ*t| 5.600
7.700

at- 500dhead was y*eter^2cers » 
ited by Morality Officers 

charge of keep ■-, Bread- I *

5007% .Canadian Steel Companies
Get More Munition Orders

2,10036 500Kerr on a 
n betting house on 

Search ofGoodhead 
and a number of betnns

times. _______
_______ MONTREAL MARKET STRONGER.

Me rat Ing company )a*of July 1^ The m war wntract u-sucs In the Wall pl„vemcnt in local prieracarried
«VSÎ oofi bùvuo^n transit. Btrect list. Is attributed to the fact that £;iU further today, and thcrewae a

862ÏÏ47. ^ o“hwl md Kocraa thc imperial munition» committee at good. «trong market ^frou^' ^
end bullion ready for *h Jpment, $370,806. ottawa- is allotting a further series of 1)(.per stock* WJ, ac.
making R tola! Of $1.96o.ri 9 ehell ord>ra from Britain. Owing to 0uelv strong and Wayi«ama

tt compares with the previous qua a which the censor thinks is ttvely traded ln: JLh® ît Ztnrk' of ° the
^ thus; Mar. 20. JMrl. desirable detail, of the contracts or adtt was tne "^rrawî meeting of

191*' their distribution are not being made steel group. Tomo regnrded ns
public, hut IV is believed that most of u. 8. Steel directors le rar ^ ^
the large companies which have been vwy ImP roto '#r a lubstonllal bonus 
turning out -ammunition right along dh ldond h tho New
have each received a slice of the bust- should put new 
ness. 10

206re- THE NlPISSING STATEMENT. 500
500

1.000
1.300

11,500
1.000IN KINGSTON.OWN

west to Winnipeg $12.00, plus %c Wheat— 
pg* ™iia hevond. Returning trip %c *-*-

,ï’,r-w3
” oJn TbM juhmarigA

nto for England a y«« Jfl 
broke out.

PRICE OF SILVER %Julymile beyond.
mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 from

Howard. District Passenger Agent. To
ronto. ”7

Oct.LONDON. July 24.-BaT silver 
Is off l-16d, at 30 l-16d.

NEW YORK. July J4 -Com; 
merclal bar silver Is off He. st 
63 %c.

per Dec. .
Dec. 11.

G*h In hank 1620,742 $898.527 $1.073.966
521.147

July ........
prenfQt money 
of wool. '176 . 175% 176 

178 177 1-7QSTON CASUALTIES' Cl B ii 11 I o n in
hand ..........

Orn and bul
lion on hand 295 684

501.872 311.977

553 697
^Totfls .. .$M24,298" $1,764,101 $1,966.919

870 806[. July 
iced that Pt®. 
lied at the front; ^ 
^ughlin was wounded.

(/
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T<gw£.

Today in the New Market JSTVX& S5».
sbA ^?The Ideal Summer Breakfast Today-at The test for the meats sold here is always the same, nai^f_ 

ly—"Is it the best? ” Only the best can find its way into our 
market, and people who believe in the quality test will always 
be pleased with meats and provisions from Simpson’s.

ee kimson slYouIgggpigilpls
*T se Toset or Rolls, Marma- it *a Fried Ham and Ego AT 15c lade. Prunes or Stewed A1 JVC Bacon and Eggs, T 
Fruit, Tea or feoffee. or Rolls. Fruit, Tea or Coffee.
AT 25c ‘W .rSafoTp?' AT 35c K^h.S7
Eggs any sty I*. Toast or Rolls, Tea Brown Potatoes, Toast, Fruit, Tea 
or Coffee. or Coffee.

PROBS—, *•

Cooled, water-washed air is constantly being circulated 
throughout our market, making this a delightfully comfortable 
shop to visit during the hot weather. Meats are displayed in 
glass case refrigerators, which are always kept at an even tem- 
perature. Particular people will find Simpson’s market to 
their liking. Prices for today :

Telephone Adelaide 6100

• or 
oast GEI

I • ,i
V

Tuesday Specials in Millinery
Model Hats ...............................
Trimmed Hats..........................
Sport Hats..................................
Hat Shapes ...............................

All of the early hats from 
the French Room and Show
room that have been in -stock 
for a few weeks; leghorns, 
white hats, and summery hats, 
that were St2.50, *15.00 and 
*d7.5o. Just for Tues-

«niH*
covered

MEATS.

•'"•‘SESfcffiF**

each, per lb. .............. .. ................ .. ••• ,1B
MUd Cured Breakfast Bacea. ellced,

per lb. ..................... ........................................90
Puie Lard, In 1-lb. prints, per lb............. 19

; 5.00 • delicious chocolate 
marshmallow biscuit, per lb.

Dalton's Lemonade 
Scott Taylor's W

bottls .......................
Choie. OUtss, American *em ..

Syrup, I bottls. £
------1er ~

l2.95 1,000 lbs. 
Choice Y RUI X1.95 .it.25 er :::: 3Fast Too.ties, s pukifH

Fur. Gold Quick Tapioca ___ _
•nd Custard Powder, I packa*ss., as 

St, Chartes’ Milk, per tin ................... ....raerr and vegetables. 
Choke California Sunklst Oranges,

150 SPORT HATS.
Milans, Wenchows, silk 

combinations of the darker 
shades, and sailors with roll or 
straight brims. Were 
*2.95 and *3.75. Tues-

Pro
HOT

GBOC
Standard (Ireoulated Sugar.

o&iftt 1»
HaSe^Mdng^wdsr, IQb. «lu............ **
Finest Creamery Batter, per lb............»t
Finest Conned Com, F

Per act.................... ....................
Finest New Beets, 1 bunches 
Now Carrots, , bunches ....
Now Cabbage, each ................
Oreeji Onions, 2 bunches................
Fresh Lettuce, 1 bunches ............

CANDY.

.21OneO »o .1(1[e oI
-». j5.00 1.95day200 SMART STREET HATS. ^

Panamas, Leghorns, Tuscans, 
Wenchows and Milan Tagels, 
yerv smartly trimmed with 
ribbons, flowers and hand
made effects. Regular *3.95, 
*4.50, *5.00 and
*6.50. Tuesday

M* tin. MO lbs. Licorice per lb...-. J|Quaker Gate, large package .............. .**
ShlrrKfs Marmalade, 2-lb. jar................M
Peanut Butter, In bulk, per lb..................it
Choice Bed Salmon, I «lue.............. . •*»
Maelarm’e Cream Chôme, large pkg. .** 
Beep beery and Apple Jam, Banner

1AM lbs. Butte. Scotch 

1,000 lbs. Assorted Fruit Drops, per

per
.11

600 Women’s and Misses’I F.ISr \Untrimmed Shapes, all the FLOWERS.
Boston Sword Feme, each .....
Rambler Bern Bashes, In bloom, each .11 
Fern Puna, well tilled, each. Me and

JinBrand, glass tumbler ... 
Fresh Codfish Steak, per tin 
Heins Peek and Beaus, 

Sauce, per tin ................

,Wwanted colors, and some white 
Milan and Milan Tagel.

9 OC Kular *l.oo to *1.75. 
msVD Tuesday

*.M
In ChillRe- .14 a*c.

German ln<‘
t Against Po: 

Hertheast V
by ArtiUery
Fully Mainti
Won—Exte 

I Success No

.25a

Holiday Club BagsClearance Sale of Boys’ Suits
Regular $7.00 to $10.00 Suits $4.95 “

This will be a big day in the boys’ clothing section—and 
every mother of a boy should take advantage of this clearance sale 
of high-grade suits. At 8.30 this morning we place on sale 250 
hand tailored suits—light and medium weight garments, odd sizes 
and broken lots from our regular stock. The lot includes most of 
the fashionable Norfolk styles—medium and light shades of grays, 
tans and browns—all high-class well finished garments, sizes for 
boys from 7 to 18 years of age. Clearance price 
today

Gloves and Hose Women’s Bathing
Suits

60 only, Walrus Grain Fabrikold Club Bags, with double handles 
and good lock catches, full leather lined, lS-inch size only, 8pe- A Qfi 
cial Tuesday at ..........................................................................1..............■f.wOWomen’s White 

Silk Ankle Hose, 
high silk leg; sheer 
weave. Regular 60c. 
Tueeday, 8.80 
turn..: .. .. .

Women’s Long 
Gloves, lace. Mole 
thread; opened at 

wrist; button* and dome fasteners; 
Bliss 8H, 6 and <14; black e A 
only. Regular 28c. Tuesday s*V 

Women's Silk Sieves, two dome 
fasteners; wrist length; double 
Anger tips; black only; «lie* CO 
St4 to 8. Tuesday...................  •ov

e Tourist TrunksBATHING SUITS, AT $2J0.
Black cotton mohair, trimmed 

with black and white; tunic» 
style; sizes 84 to 42. Tueeday 3U
LUSTRE BATHING SUITS, *326.

Good quality, blue or black, trim
med with white ratine or braid, 
blouse and bloomers In vne with 
sepArate skirt; sizes 84 to 46 
Price.............................................
ANNETTE KELLERMAN SWIM

MING SUITS, $8.60.
Black, merino, one-pteo# style, 

with skirt attached; sizes 84 
to 44. Price.......... , ... .....

Annette Kellermen Bathing Suit. 
$4>76—Navy or black, pure worsted 
yarn, email wing sleeves, » —ç 
white belt; sizes 84 to 14. Price». * »
COTTON BALBRIGQAN SUITS, 

AT 60e.
One-piece, buttoned on the Shoul

der, short sleeves, skirt at
tached; Sizes 84 to 42. Tuesday

BATHING CAPS.
Pure rubber, new style, close fit

ting; rosettes; tan. navy, rose, pur
ple, coral and Paddy green. 
Tueeday.

Women’s Diving Caps, guaranteed 
rubber, plain style, tight 
fitting band. Price...................

Heavy Canvas Covered Toilrist Trunk, suitable for your holiday trip; 
has outside straps, good lock and bolts and bumper corners; tit- C AA 
ted with two trays. Sizes 82, 84 and 86 In. Tuesday .............. O.VU

» -I .39*

Black Beaded Bags « ONDON, Ju 
—There w<

__  •-* hand com
S' fighting at varie 
8 the front in nor 

ing the day, say: 
V ment given out 
I tonight. An a 

infantry on the 
I très from the n 
I en back by the 
ft fire.

28 Chamoleette lining, change pocket, chain handle. Regu-
36 'SAMPLE HAIR BWÎTCHB8.'....................

First quality hair, all shades of brown ;• three-strand. Regu- 4 1C 
lar $8.60. Tuesday .................................................................. ...............“***'

1.00lar $2.60. Tuesday
V:3.25

English Vases 98cSilk and Net 
Waists 98c 160 only, Decorated Art Vases, 10, 12 and 14-inch sizes; floral and 

Z scenic decorations; some with handles and gold decorations. Re- Qfi 
J gular $1.50 to $2.60. Tuesday, 8.80 a.m. ........................................

3.50
t

Superb heavy mes- 
salins Silk, In black, 
brown and sax* 
blue; front yoke el
aborately braided; 
high pin tucked col
lar and short 
sleeves, braided 
cuffs, ail sizes to 

ML Regular 88.86, for

& Toilet Goods.
>*

Just for Tueeday The statemer 
S, “Thruout th< 
* been fierce ha 
1 bats and bomb 
I places along th 
I Germans attem 
I attack on Pozie 

• S east this afte 
driven back bi 

k "Between th 
| set no import 
1 curred’’

xSpringflowsr Massage Cream, 
Regular price 86c. Special .... 31

Genuine Ebsny Hair Brushes, 
with 16 rows of finest quality 
bristles. Regular price 82-60. 8pe-

Nsll Brushes, with solid backs.
. .18

Our $15 Men's Blue Clay Worsted Suits xLsmbert’e Almend Cream for 
sunburn. Regular price 18e. Spe-.50.98 .12cial

Regular price 28c. Special 
Shaving Brushes, regular price

26c. Special ..................................
Spanish Pure Ollvs Oil Castile

Soap, 2 lb. bar. Special .......... M
Fairy Seep, special,

Black Silk Chiffon Waist, lined 
throughout with ecru spot Bretonne 
net; all sizes to the lot. Reg- aq
ular 68.86. Tuesday.................

Pure Silk Msssalins Waists, pearl 
gray, brown and saxe blue; all sizes 
In the lot. Regular 82.86. Qfi
Tuesday.....................................

No Phone or Mall Orders.

xJsss Arbutus Yaleum Powder to 
large glass bottles. Regular pries 
26c. Special .................................... 1719

.85 xLIp Salve, red and white. Re
gular price 10c. Special

xNo-sosnt Deodorant — Regular
price 26c. Special .......................

xWar Stamps Extra.

.6i 1 8 cakes 
......... 12

Toilet Paper, In flat packages. 
Special, 3 tor #*#*# #11

: for........ 17.75
■ 1813

Young Men’s Summer Suits 1 and has continu. 
If lulls, Is still ben 
: * leh and German) 
; 9: stubbornness. A 
|. Importance, the G 

fending their thi 
l ' the report of Gi 
f. commander, and 

’rteiton that troo 
from before Ver< 
til possible etre

. The British, If

Men’s Straw Hats Now Being 
Cleared Out at 95cThese ore Just about the handsomest Summer Suite we have seen 

^i. season. They are made of tropical weight worsted-finished tweed, 
to a rich locking black and white club check pattern. Coat and pants 
only. The coat la unitoed, single-breasted and bas patch pockets- The 
trousers fit perfectly and have cuff bottoms. Sizes 86 to 42 
The price................................................................

All this season's smartest shapes from the best English and Am
erican makers—boater or sailor shapes to split, sennit, rustic and 
pineapple braids, with notched or plain edge brims. Neatly trim
med with black corded silk bands. Comfortable leather eweatbands. 
Also about 160 Manilla and Brazilian braids In soft negligee and 
telescope shapes, with pencil edge and curl brim. Values up to $2.60. 
All being cleared at the one price.

Men’s Panamas at $2.95

’18.00
DUSTERS OR 

SHOP COATS, $1.76 
Men’s Automobile 

Dusters, also used as 
shop coats by ware
housemen , munition 
workers, etc. Made of 
dark shade 
drill, single-breasted, 
slash pockets. Sizes 
86 to 46.

KHAKI DRILL 
OUTING PANTS, 

$2.00.
Serviceable, 

and comfortable are 
these men’s pants of 
khaki colored drill- 
Have five pockets, 
belt loops and cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 88 to

MEN’S WHITE 
DUCK PANTS, 

$1.00.
These very cool 

and comfor table 
trousers will help to 
make your outing 
more enjoyable; well 
made, durable and 

leasy to launder. Slz- 
'es 81 to 44.

■ These suits are made of all-year-round weight West of England clay worsted, indigo dye, navy 
Every man can use such a suit, as it serves so well for practically any occasion—it is equally

The coat can be worn with striped trousers, or 
A well tailored suit with single-breasted coat; trousers with 

Sizes 34 to 44. At the moderate price of *15.00 they arc splendid

blue.
satisfactory for business and for semi-dress wear, 
with outing flannel or duck trousers, 
either plain or cuff bottoms, 
value.

cool
h Children’s Straw Hats, 

Up to $2.50 Values, 
at 95c

Smart little shapes, such as 
Rah-Rah, Turbans, Jack Tars, 
Glengarrys, Tam O’ Shanters, 

Made of tine quality clear 
white Canton straw, trimmed 
with gold lettered bands et 
white, navy and tartan.

all the tv
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kse of a d 
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amas,
negligee shapes, with 
edge and curl brim; eome slight
ly soiled, but otherwise In per
fect condition; also a few Bang- 
koks, in telescope shape, with 
sunken crown and pencil edge 

Regular $4.00, $6.00 and 
Tuesday,

khakih

44.

Boys’ Khaki Long Pants
200 pairs in dark shades, cuff style with belt 

side straps; hip, side and watch pockets; 
sizes 25 to 32, for boys of 7 to 16 years. T |Q 
Regular *2.00. Tuesday ............ I.l«7

Men’s Sport Shirts; Women’s Suits etc.£1 brim. 
86.00. 
rush .

For warm weather, made from extra quality white 
shirting materials, in plain, also satin stripes; 1 OC 
combination, close or loose collar; sizes It to 17 

MEN’S COATLE68 SUSPENDERS.
Made from extra quality elastic web, In white,

the comfortable brace for warm weather .............. * *JV
MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Mercerized silk lisle thread combinations; 1 fiQ 
sizes 84 to 42. Regular $2.60. Tuesday .............. I.OÏ7

Puttees for Soldiers, Fox’s spiral kind. Bpe- 1 QC 
cial, Tuesday ................................................................... 1.570

l 8.30II 2.95loops,AT HALF PRICE AND LESS.
40 Silk Suits, in assorted sizes and shades; all 

Formerly $25.00 to $60.00. Tues- JUDGMENTnew styles.
day $12.50 to $30.00.

65 Palm Beach Wash Suits, new styles. Formerly ç QC
*12.50. Tuesday ..... ............... ............... D.sW

Suits of Beach Cloth,
day for . .............................

Big Values for Early Shoppers M !
BOYS’ KHAKI BLOOMERS, TUESDAY, 63c.

500 pairs of strongly made bloomers, in dark 
des; full cut. Sizes 7 to 17 years. Re- m 

gular *1.00. Just for Tuesday...............................

! Im
Black Peau-de-Sols Silks, guar

anteed not to split or cut jrith or
dinary wear, 36 Inches wide, | fiQ 
200 yards. Regular $2.00..

Ivory Terry Corduroys, 27 Inches 
wide, about 400 yards. Regu- CA 
lar 75c. Tuesday ... ...... •*"
SUMMER FABRICS, REGULAR 

TO $1.60 FOR 49o.
Wool and silk and all wool 

fabrics, eollenne, grenadine, voiles, 
all wool chiffon voiles In plain and 
shadow stripe effects, 
or mall orders.
Well assorted shades, but not AQ 
a full range. Tuesday............

BLACK DRESS FABRICS, 860.
For suits and mourning wear, all 

the newest weaves, 42 Inches 
wide. Regular $1.26. Tues- QC 
day.............................;...............

Black Silk and Wool Eollenne, 
$1.29—42 Inches wide. Regu- 1 OQ 
lar $1.60. Tuesday ............ s»sttr

1WASH GOODS.
960 Yards 36-Inch Printed Voiles, 

white with floral designs, in blue, 
pink, maize or mauve. Re- 1 01/
gular 26c. Tuesday .......... • A* /2

Palm Beach Voiles, with black 
stripes, 40 to. wide. Regu
lar 25c. Tuesday ...............

Awning Strips Ginghams, OC
82 inches wide ........................

Ramie Linens, natural shade 
only, 86 inches wide, yard OC
at .................................................

White Ratines for Skirts, QC 
27 inches wide ..........................
A STOCK-TAKING SILK SALE. 

Broken Unes and Odd Lengths. 
300 Yard» Colored Jap. Silks, 36 

inches wide. Regular to 76c. CC 
Tuesday ......................................... .*70

200 Yards Jap. Silk, 36 CC
Inches wide, Ivory, at................ »DO

Natural Silk Shantungs, choice 
grades, guaranteed to wear well. 
Regular 76c to 86c. Tues
day ...............................................
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broken sizes. Selling Tues- 3.95v! 1t P'*■> Ili M Women’s Neckwear CORRECT FOOTWEAR •9y2t

if 360 Organdy Collars, trimmed with three 
rows organdy binding, large puritan style.
Just for Tuesday........................................ For Hot Weather« .21/

li
1 Foot Comfort comes from selecting carefully the shape and materials for your shoes, 

variety for a proper selection :
MEN’S WIDE TREAD OXFORDS.

“Tarsic” Low Shoe for combined comfort and style; made of fine chocolate vici kid lea- r aa 
ther; neat wide toe shape; full-fitting, low, flat heel, widths D and E. Per pair........................ v.VU

Same Style, Black Vici Kid, per pair................. .... ............................................................... .... 5.00

Here’s ample! Large Organdy Collar, with polka dot
in green, mauve, sky and navy.................

EMBROIDERIES.
27-inch Swiss embroidery skirtings. Regular 58c.

! No phone 
42 Inches wide..50

I(T I V
i

!
'■

e.43! r •Tuesday ,LI Sheeting Special
THWOMEN’S WHITE PARIS PUMPS. $2.96.

White sea Island, side seam Paris pump, with turn 
sole, covered wood heels, most popular style shown In s 
New York this season; sizes 2% to 7. 
pair .......................................................................

"THE CARLETON."
Men’s Oxford*, black willow calf, straight lace,

fibre rubber sole, 
sizes 5to 10. I'er

Bleached and In plain weave of 
good serviceable quality, 70 Inches 
wide. Regularly 82c and 36c per
yard. Tuesday.. ............................. •«

BLANKETS $2.86.
Fine wool finished blankets for 

double beds. Stee 70 x 84 Inches.
. 2.85

20 x 88 inches. Tuesday. per
69pair<*• blind eyelets, recede toe style, 

solid rubber heel ; 
pair .............................

NURSERY DOMET.
Soft, napped finish, 23 inches

wide. Tuesday, per yard...............16
TABLE DAMASK, 

Serviceable quality, 70 Inches
wide- Tuesday, per yard........ .... .69

CRASH SUITING 
Natural Crash Suiting, 36 Inches 

Tuesday, per yard .... 50 
CLUNY CENTRES.

Round Cluny Centrepieces with 
deep lace. Size 24 inches. Tues
day ... ................................................ 98
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2.95Per

$4.95 for Women’s Summer
Dresses

"PICKMEUP” TABLE.
Opposite Richmond Street Stairway. Always 

full of serviceable shoes at one-third to ene'half of 
regular selling.

u«luïïSL«l;0üÏSï,0DA,i.lp»p;M-
250 pairs of women’s slippers, made of black and 

white linen, gray canvas, shot silk with soft padded In
soles and flexible leather and duck covered outer soles, 
neat toe shapes trimmed with pompoms and velvet cov-

Regular 86c.

Tuesday, per pair............
BED QUILTS, $1.98.

American
Quilts for double beds.
•0 inches. Tuesday.....

36o SHIRTING, 19c.
Kne English Zephyr Shirting, 

pretty Mack and white stripes. Reg
ularly 36c per yard. Tuesday .. .19 

BATH TOWELS.
Brown. All Linen Turkish Bath 

TVwels. Heavy English make. Size

See These Basemënt Bargains
Screen Deers, all sizes, 2.6 x 6.6, 

2.3 x 6.8, 2.10 x 6.10, and 3.0 x 7 0. 
oak grained finish.

White Crochet Bed 
Size 74 x 
.... 1.98

i
: wide. GIRLS’ ANKLE-STRAP SLIPPERS.

Patent leather, with ankle strap, black tailored bow, 
full toe, turn sole, flat heel ; sizes 8 to 1014. Tues-

Were $7.95, $6.95 and $6.96.
Extremely smart styles and shadings In the newest weaves and de

signs, Including black and white, all white and pretty combinations. 
BLACK TAFFETA DRESS SKIRTS, $4.95.

50 only, Black Taffeta; shirred yoke and belt, wide flare at A 06 
Regular $7.60. Tuesday............................................................

ered button ornament; sizes 3 to 7. 
Tuesday, only..................1.29 .29day

TABLE OILCLOTH
White or fancy Table Oilcloths, 46 

inches wide. Tuesday, per yard 32: hem.

Misses’ Summer Suits at $4.75■
72 only, Tennis 

Racquets, Jacques 
celebrated English 
make Regular $2.26. 
Tuesday at J 49

21 only, $it#el Fish
ing Rods. Regular 
$1.75. Tues- 1 AQ
day............ .. *

72 only, Hammocks, with pillow 
and valance, assorted col- 1 49 
on* Tuesday....................... .. **

100 Crush Putts, In Norfolk and semi-Norfolk styles.
MISSES’ VOILE AND NEWEST 
LINEN DRESSES.

Regular $6.50, Tues
day, $3.76.

Cool and pleasing 
dresses. In solid col
ors; striped and figur
ed effects, trimmed 
with sheer organdy, 
collars and cuffs, and 
hemstitching.

■
I

A«3’’’

Tues- .95 SKIRTS, 
89c TO $640.

MISSES’ WHITE 
LINEN MIDDY 

SUITS
Regular $3.50. Tues

day $1.75.
100 suits, good lln- 

nn; smart pockets; 
patent leather belts; 
sailor collar ; laced 
front. Sizes 14 to 18 
years.

1 $
day

Window Sore#ne, In full range of 
sizes, 'specially priced from 16o 
to 60c.

Cherry Stoners, separates the 
stone from the fruit quickly and 
easily without crushing the
fruit. Tuesday........................

Enamel Preserving Kettles, QC 
8-qt. size. Tuesday................

I gabardine, 
pique and corduroy, to 
awning, novelty and 
hairline stripes ; plain 
khaki and white.
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Come Today and Look for the 
“Just for Tuesday” Specials
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